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. ' 
"~~?in.I f Barack Obama I is Jf!Ving is a 11:-
aht> to mr r(lJltt nou, herausf I am /J<!Fzng 
/in rflllfl!,t 111Y11'!f II dirtrl{v 111/luenres mt 
hecaure J am liri11g ii .. , 

"/ti I !fl 
. ia ' arack Obama/ IS JtJJ.'ing IS a re-
t1'1!Ji to me right 110~ because J t;n payi11g 
or coll11:e myst!f It dirtclly i11j/umce.s mt 
becouse I am living ii. " 
"''"' th• Bi<on footOOU 
< on thr 1\~nstcm.Salem 
~it) R.mu. The tram iA 
P""" their 1-3 n-cord 
mi"1C<, rhr Bison ,.if 
ntaaag;,111cn1 again r~ 
back Flo)d lfaig!tt 
"Tho prmccht 
nab w;u good,'' &I 
pla~-.d bis bat pmtt 
l t'} 10 ' vinning is lfl. num ... 
,.;ih,;;i;::;;;;:;::m;;:::-:--......::;,;;,;;;,n;;;tt:;s;::;:;m; ;;,:.,=u•o= = __ \\-ell t>ll <~ tcmnt." ~d 
~·l<d aficr mcivini: ,, cc r~<'} Bailn, bead food..11 cmcb "We 
Oeo1,~a Gu\lernor Sonny I h;i,vt" tu ma.kt 1Ure \\'C•rr o:ccutin,q .wd 
H•igkr 1w • 
tru• "'""'" und nine to 
rwmln, bil<:l Kar1ai I 
N(l\I\ three )'elltS later, JJurr!cow 
- hu ,..,..w.i hm>c: oo w., Gulf Cn..i 
111rncomr fie hit Ga.l\eston.. ' rt:u.s on 
pl. 12, 2008. Pmid1•nt BU!h J"d.u:ed 
t.l.&l< ol CJ11"18"h<)' in r • ....., and ""hik 
tmc \\ett .1hlc to eta~ others lo3t 
c·ir hoa1es and lhcir "''l'-t' nf nur111:t.lc)~ 
Wh•n J harianr Katrina hj~ rui-
·nt. rcmtmbc:r bw ln.od> of :>le" Or-
uu rc;;id•nl$ ~g L1k<n to the Ast~ 
hmi" ia R01ucun ¥.'htn- mam· of them 
!'}-.d until th')· ttcei\-.d furth~r "~rd on 
hat would h.q1ptn nex~ 
AJli,r lk rc,...n1 • 
·nng thr same lliin& 
' TrlGU n.-.idl"nl.J "'"""" 
nurn to their 
nd lca''C, .. ;t re 
nckup prompa.· 
5eslinr Jc 
andolpb, "h 
JS f;.ruiJnn 
ist don c '-''ant 
ie only pince· lhc) 
Hou<t<>o )IA 
1Inrt lo mtrirt' th~ 
.reat lo'-'1 ii ;t:.~H1g LH 
D forJ· I aboul lht tirtJnt· 
kr 
\\ 'hitr .ufmiucd th.& dorn~ th.: litlk ~tings 10 wuL" 
become fru-irawl "'th ~ The R.um' cumn• record u 04. 
said 11 ""' Qnly al'rrr visi: "':rmit Bloum is the head co.le b and 
buuon >itcs .uiJ S<<" ~no wrll bt loolonn 10 lead bls 1rar11 10 1ic-
10 be dmnhutc:d "' thu= ""1 for thr lim limt tlu, ..,.,.,., He is 
who bad b<:cn w•llln~ m rntc;nng hi! 16th st3!J\•n ;u head c cb 
tcruptr bcg~u IO flair. ur •he Ram~ 
Fl...\t ... .s P"'~ "Th<') liave a •nbd qu1"'1~M 
Wlutc'• rrq 
much"' th 
thry !aid I 
~ D>IL.a mt11 .. "hn also 
w:u •flcttod b1 IJ<c, iay• 
ronf l~n• off !luring rht 
IUJ 1•lectrio1~ li•r lik.r ii 
.4nd 1tr1 \\;J.ll.•r." f'Qrlncrs~rl. '"fhe.r~ 
"'"' aQn ... "ickt.:ur(t'" fi1t i I p.m duc11 
h.1-1 .~,.. r1 ,,. tn t-:i lh nm ;lfr.n:Jt.abJ~ rh~t 
be a kt) IO "'cces! (. 
twu touchdOWD• .ind 
rh!J 1eason 
On tho.W..... 
1 lo"wd w1U be lca•l• 
dar Cooper. Hchai ;i 
fust hiilt. our 
~ big plays," 
onrl half thci 
nd didn't giY< 
ave plared 1ix 
,d th• .,U.tiJn. 
~ruur 1dw•rtn1111Jil 01:111.11 :'\'l'$'i:l!'.1 
~.,ndul11h1 ''h•1 }i;.uh fro."11 !'I.in \n· 1n1~ 
.}._~ fanuJ, 1n How.ton "hr ud, ·• P.-011k 
l.!11 tloti't "·tHl l•> J!.'..l\r 1tu1r h11mt·s. ff! 
fk nru, ,~ 1b.-)· kruftto: • 
Ji11u...tn11 .\La\ut Bill \V1utf' 111 a.11 
JJrirr 10 rt1l1 •rr' Ii.. ,,.~ du1 ~ufT~ml 
rl".U L 1 · 1J, . .: · trnm1'Jll Ofll 
:O lore1 1 .. bt 1. tlw \ lLtlm11 ol Hl.tnr;1111 
:l< 
''fl 'lull [Barnr'· O' I 
"' ~· 11(111/Uj IS fl[:)'tllg IS IJ re- ~ 
ab/_)· lo flit' n,ghl 11ow. hecm11c J mn /119•111g • 
}111 col!eg1 m;.1elf fr dirrcl(J• i~/lumus lilt LJ 
becausr I am livu~r: If. " ~ 
l1h<h:rr thu1 "' h.l\.'"" ttk{J 
l"Juua tnf'":th.1ndui11 n 'ii.th l:uh'r~ 
f'11r1n1 1 
f;1f"Jlt1'. 11 UJ.!Ja1. n:unr "ho a_bt, 
Ii.a\ f:1nil~ "1tho '!\' i)lif'r11·1l hv ll'-", !IJ.\f' 
th.u J11 i:•11 u1's roc1f lit."' 11lf d11f1nC! fftr. 
;:ifri,,Jo,,,1·,lfm1t., t 
fi<rluun11. /n1/i1f!n 1nncluu1duuig n1r1,VJ1 
1n.\ncc, I.hr BL><1n ''il • 
nian~nitnl a~ &:r. 
b.1ck Fl~)'dliiu~lta, 
"Tu pro•«nor 
.ruh ''.u good'' IMar, 
pl.t)'<d hu b<"<l gan>t oft 
ll .ii~r b., I li/ 
thh st~>n and nint 1mr.' 
nmnm~ b.id lurlm "' 
IJ< • kt\ 10 suu""' r,,,;. 
11-.1 tourltd<>1>"' and Ill 
thii ~Oil 
On lhr dcfr11•1< 
Hin""" "ill ii< lt•<hr 
Jor CooP<"r Hr lw lh 
5Cil4tHL 
'l .ut "ttl Ii " 
drrt'11Se gti\11· up "" 1r 
-~t S;nr.1n· 
•aid. "F IO)·d 
:'.It vear ~o l.:l!." 
- pmtui: "·.uJs 
<lu\vn!t &.rL;ut 
.u...kcr \vill 01l'if1 
8""11. Ile b.u 
nisbm~ )-.rd. 
l<k or lb< h•ll 
•g;un 111 E.u-
.Uts ,.J f;sr 1hn 
--
Sc111or ;i 
~nd<>lph. wbo 
' . 
" l••ruh w Bo 
'' don ·1 "an1 10 
·• orily pl.tl(' 1h.-r 
Houstol'I ~f~} 
' tOrJ{CI 1bout 1111 
r" 
1h e•:>\~~ nt " 
V1rlln1:' of HurrH Jnr-
. . 
Ho\\l"\'t'f •• u.:conl1~ r 
1 .. -. lm''""''· thrr• h""" J 
1 the 111•yor l>l'iug- h:ud at II D -:L U!111k nan-<hplvrn..iuc \I.Cl lMlll" 
1ng With 1\\'0 mc1nbcrs o l{Jnic of I 
liln:"'1 Conunu"'"'• ,.h ---=:! lta.s Ill 
~·~~~~ Jn~~ 
\\.bn ·~ cummrnts «••mp I 1 karJos\\1 
c•iviog 0 « C;m')· Bru1C), bt:1d Cootb.111 coarh '"We bt a kei w rue<rn liir6 
m J have le> m.W:, rurr \\>c'rt' t'.itcC'UtJo_g and t\\•u lOUrbdo¥,.ru aod U 
th" doi~g thc littl< th.in!!' to "in.' th.is scrum. 
o 111<' Ranu' tUD1!nl ro<ord i< 0-·1· On the defOlllllt 
K<rmit Blount u th<" h••d oo.1cb .ind JiQw.a:td ,.;n be It.id• 
, will l1e lookihg to l<"d hi• team to vk dor Co<11wr. He ltas ~t 
tol') for thr ftnt urnr th,. """"" A• ;,, ''""""-
• enlerin~ hi< 16th 1<:ason .,, h<o•d ooarlt "J.....,1 wcrk m ti' 
.,r the ltmt• tlcfm.«o ~.,., up tot a 
"1'ht'l lta\'f ,1 wlicl <[U>rlrrbac~, ll.iil")• 5llld "But 1n tbr1 
, th")·,... a i;olid t<om," H;ulry ~ "Thu ftrpp<d up the 111icn. 
, sc.ric11 l.ierui:tn u:; luu LlttH ii dcft•usivt'I) up any 1Jt.11nts."' 
ronm:illcd ~dine """'1 tinoc ""''' JlL1l<d. Th< i...., cd"" 
ao n'lf ess.cnlh1l \Vt c..~ccutr iu order co un1c·~ prior. Thr: 81a 
a>mt' <llll on top." >eria 4-2. 
Ou urrcrul<', Nichol,., C"''I"' "ill In .arh "'""'$ 
lead Winston Sal<-m. l:lc l ,.. rno t11U1 h· Jw rontt out r.n "'I' I 
down; and 166 )"dl'di ruslung thi> r<ar ""'ul 6 p.rn. ond m!b 
On dtfcn..<c, th"'· \\ill be< l•d b\ Mama nwt Gn" Stidiumin 
1, C.,:uM \liho h.4~ 20 me.kl~ tlus 'u~n\. N.C. 
!= "m. •ho Ram< lo>t tu South Carv- "I'm gt.d th< 
l11r.1 St.ii. 4 l-17. la.r '''·''I ! r,. 
The l!ioo11 arc lon<in~ ,. -· 111•ir1Prt 11(1 
aunt w irn 11 rn"" b.1cl·1<J.bork •1 •· '.. 'I drllb Oc(lft ~ -~~ 
" dii;i;tc" "11h the '" "'"""" Las \\\iY\\ \\\t 'II :'.'\::::: · - .;..i 
bucl~rl lhaL \\c h..ivr todJ fiDt W1n tJr 1 ...,_..-,-, _,,.,, ._._ 
f.W.•1 mtttlwidi>me n State Univ<"1 w;il\ 11111 fol \r 
formrr \ I , \.•i~I \cli;ol 
J, rtni·r. ~ 0;1JJ.u ll111\t- w!J1, alJ.1J :.. 1 ~1 ~ ~ ~ 
h:-~ f1.tn11l\. \\ho \Vi. ilfff"ctl"d b~ (kt", :!d)!'I :,,. ~ a :. :; th~~ htt1 ,·ou 1n'i root hk-\, 11fl' d1Jnug1h1 t \ \· ~: ~ ·~ 
lurm :. \ ~ ~ ~ 
J h:r\ lw1 no rln·tn< 11~ Jor li.k_1· .1 j ..J 1· "a_ ~ ~ 
\\o't'f'l •• 1nrl nu '"iltt'r, fortnrr said l'h.t"r• :, - #0. -
':$ ~ I - •; 
\'i"J!JO\ci1v·\\iclrlw·f,.\\•frn· ll p .. 1n fiucfu ~ t\t 1 - ;. '5"J. 
hurvl 1 rtM. h 11 h>UQ\. r.01. .tn tplJbf4 lh.U ~ \t L i 
~st Sav.m· 
"lid. "FIO\'d 
' .. 
· year -su 1nr. 
:>assl ng y..trds 
io\\ns. Senior 
, akcr wtll '11.•o 
3i>"n Ht ha! 
nidung ,-ards 
'.'leof ~lull 
'1l<?a1n b) Ell-
a.!<' '° far !hi< 
Jml half our 
,, lug ph)>." 
'°"'' half th"' 
"1.d dltin'I gt\'f' 
Jlr Iv 
rr "lf 
l nn t • 
It 100..\, .l DJ:lll) 
"' .nJ lll.UI) tho.:, 
r for Ch< br I~ fc .. r iJmt lht 
)r 1hr 11:unr 
Nu\\, thrtr \"'t.ll; l.Hr1, Jlurric-anl' 
h"' ":calu·dlm>uc un cht Gulf Co"' 
.nicanr lM hit G.ihatrin. TC'Q3 Pn 
;t, 12, 2008. Prt":1irf(·n1 Ru'h tirrJ;1rrtl 
:i.ift: ,,, l'UiC"f'g('flC)' tn '1\-x;L'I, ~l'ld \Vhill"' 
iir l'l't'IT ,.111"" to tsc.apc-, others lmt 
;, h<>m• .. •nd Uicir ..-n, •f norm;iln 
\\ 1irn 1 lwriamc K.tria• ha. rr:si-
,., rcmrmb<r li<u load• n( New Or-
m rt1idrou being tall 11 lO 1hr Astm· 
Tlr in 1 lowtuu \\JW'r r1 1,\Jl~ ,J.f than 
,Td until tbt) " -,;,,,J forth<i ~•rd"'' 
at "uuld l1"ppt.n ~Jtl. 
\f,rr 1\1;" Tcun-« ~01Jd be \\ .>tt-
ing thr ~.unr thing. \ftrr 1hn1tsnnd1 
Texus r"~ii.lcrll,. \\'t'ft: givrn the OK tQ 
.lfn ·1• 1hMr- hnm~ ft 1r a hnrl .. lool 
i Jr.n'-.· .1 rou11ine uillt•:!..JILI uaffll 
:kup i-ump1~d offici.tJ · Iv .-..II ulT UH' 
lp'lC41> u:turnju.,1 huor, lutt·r 
Tho1,1gh r iti'l.rtu h,1\·1: nnu.·d rhc 
.1huo1l Ir ~cu11liuo1u. lll Ytlllllf lt{t'iU or 
'""'' ~dr ·11 uJJ Klll.)r. 111 lr.avt' tl.r 
cc th lb I <.ill home 
!'1~·111or il<hTronn' m:t1'lr .'ft'.'Ssua 
11dr.lph1 \\ho tuib frn111 .~11n Antoruo, 
fat11lh 111 H •U<tlln ..,he u1l, "l'eoplr• 
don't h.u11 10 Ira,.,. d1 11 J1 1mn. ir·s 
onh pl.icr lhc-.- kn010 
II• unon ~Ll,or ll1U \\'!uu; m an 
•fl 111 r1!1fl11r rh~ Jn .. t\ tl1ll ~i11Jcrrrl 
;if Ioli~ 1; .i.'kHI • I~•'' ~1\'rr11n1t•JH liul 
nrp-1 .1lw ul rhe \JL"tl:rM nJ l~urriran~ 
'1._Vlwt 1 E1a1~ack Obama/ is Jqyi11g i.s a re-
all!Y 10 mr n.tthl 11014 btcl/IJJe I am fi0J1ng 
for mlle/!,c r~yse!f It directb• injlumces me 
because 1 11111 hl'ing it. " 
·{.iha }>wi Jfmf111. 
fekamn.fl/Jh1a111111ftl1anil1.1u/'l in,y., 
man Ct'., tbr Bi>oa ":;J j 
man.agt:ml'llC aPID ~ 
lr•dl flc')<I Hoigtcr. 
"Th• proc..-p 
noh w:is gond,• Bai} 
n1c team 11 pb)'td bit br.1 f!Oilltiih 
tr 1-~ n-tord ll"litltr bas 1,2; 
... ,. ~-.--i.m • ._ 
• el' 
jl.lled :Ulcr re('t1\>in nrry .Ult;, h 
(iC"lltgs:t Oovrronr ~~uny \-\" lu male, 
\\lw, .idmiotcd cJu doing tht liuk 
h.comr frwtnc'<l •»ch cl Th• R.o 
.ud it """' onl• after vui• &mtit Bloun 
bution Mtci an.i iwnq "" 'rdl '>; lo11king, 
lo be diuriLut•d ID clw"" 111ry hir tit~ 6rn 
"b• bad """" ""'tin~ in rntcrin( his 16tl. 
~ ~~:~C~~I 
u<.hd<iwn• und J~ 
-One!><~ 
C<D!per ~..., .., II.Ur oi the ILun... 
FL\!.\ ,. pttp.ut'< 111<> 1i;i,.., • k, 
\Vluto'• rcquril• r, 11 Jn« th•frt • •olid team," llailri sald "Thi. 
n1ulh u lhe ~•<:tit<:\' can a S('riC"l't bt'h\ICCD us bas bt-cn u dcfens.ivtly 
Ul'V uid th.c ·J";u~h th conomlk-d g;une l'\"el) tlnu• "•\~ pla)«l. 
•m<" tr~ hou,1ng. )Cl it's r.umtial Y.t' CA("C.:Ult: 1u ordc-1 to 
be I med. COUJ(' O\Jl on &op. -
I he b•• requor<• c On olf<JJSe, Nichol.is Cooper'' ill 
govnnmt·at <h»b whh Lhr Jea1 I Win;1011 Salem. He ha; cwo touch· 
not providr fundin~ dorec down• 1<11d 166 \'llrdt ru.<hlng tins \"\'ar . 
c._ nmuniliot. \llUJ,. G.J On dtftn!<. lhcv will I,.. 1'-d b\ .\larru• 
L1<!.1 .\n1rr _._..,a... __ _..-'-_• 
fott>, m•~ 
1n+ul(':qua 
.. 
compl.la:i 
ural m..J 
L•J~ct Ill ... -..;;:.. ...... 
1.1,lliun n 
foton•t b._,...,_..,.. 
h I ·t • • 
"' f.uni!J 
liwt h4 c4 
;tl1Jtlli. --=-----
"'l1w; h.id 11u .-let loch1 (11r llk< " 
\\l"t'l unJ u~"·'h'J '1 f111trJCt;$.il.id ''l"bt.rt 
"".at ta at\ ·\\Jde 'urk" fw J I P-m dur 10 
burgbnr. It 1$ toull} ool ;oL• epublc ch.u 
Huwouxl "ill t..1c:.i.i ... 
rlor Coo1P<r lie has~ Id 
ICUOIL 
":Li,,1 \\ttl lo :t 
def • .,,. ~\' up - IQ 
Billcpaid. •But in*" 
"CJlP"d up thr in lCllill)ic 
up oul)' pohn_.. 11 
Tilt- II• o •clioollb 
tums pnor fhr S..P' 
>enes -1-2. 
In tarh mNw•1111 
has com• 0111 on IOI' b 
row ac ii pm. and wilhpl 
m.in Gn\ Scadnim •lf; 
NC. 
~-..ram.st Sa,·an· 
mid. ..l;iU).,i urt. 
~ vear so fnr.'' th 
•p>tring yam1 , 
.,f)\\'fll. &nior 
"t1k. r will 1l•o 
,Bison Hob.v 
~rushing vmh 
J;,i. of th< boll 
~"111 1" r... 
u.."' i;;, th1 
,.. first h.ilt, uur 
IY bi~ pLl\"~• 
i::ond haJr iliC\ 
.:.nd clidn l ll''~ 
:cus. R''lltlt-
4J .. lhal th< l 
~uot 
~olph. "b 
.:ast don 1 ";1•11 
hr onl)' plarr 11 
:JS fanuh 111 H~ 
Hm1uon 1---~ 
non Ill rl'.)lorr _."'nnnn sulf(r1,:tf 
re-at Jo~"· u J'kHt~ 1hr ~.i\1•rnmC11t aql 
:J li)rll_t: I uboul thC' \.lrtun1 or A1.11 Ol-1.GC' 
k• 
_, ·- --
'"J hi') h;d nu dcctndl\' tor Ukr • 
'~ t'f'i., Jrtd nu \V.ltt't," Fortner Silid 'l'ht·rr 
~.l .L,ih·Y.1Ji=carlt"V-,.rll pm.durto 
burvl..nu. It Ii t ullv '""=•~•.Wk 1h;1 
linl Dalf'. 
» \)ig ]l4) 
wid half 
id dldn'l ~ 
'U1fu1 did •f"ll< CMte lreve? '1/1/iat 111a~ •/{<II• vcaJ011? 'U>no i1 'I"'" rrwtfwr. ljAJ•vt· jntAe1 °'Ilic 
"":atlw• i11 wc/i •·J lh.c .>.;<'°'"'"? ·If •m ii !D.<::J , ilic /mfiw,., tlk Jt..•ie> tfta1 J( owa'td 'll1a-
«CYOitq ""'' l/ic l~·tJ l~. did •/OU get a Jclti•UnJliip /AJ• 9etti1<q tfte ftUJfre>t J~<J•C• "'' tllc tut? 
CLul <'{ alt :K /IJ('7l.>. udi11 did 11ou lfri111l .'/:. ""'""l 'lluiuc•,,ity wcu lfrc &..! place f,M. 'fDU? 
ll'fii:tfln it 11qu tfic ft..t<>fb, g~cul.uaJ.W11 °' '}·~<<r 1m.J", /<n tJie pu~t If""•, J(;rwMd tta.> 6ef,1 
'f'"" µ .... ~,[. ~"' >•llW J./ '"· rt ,. tlu: (t,.,1 time a•l.lwtd, '" m -~ laq "'"all pla11 fo lfol.tl tftal 
p«pl?lr c«ium. ({ dipb.mw. 
:'ilttl :}( ''"''"""' 'li11itJ~••illj fo " plt,.;.: tftal will vctrttull >i<rti.JtlCll ill ctttY (fo.a'tU. :~,111 ii lia6 
lluuU U. .\f1ecial llltpad UL au.Y \.UfhCIU.! flw111 tfle >Uvti. a p£ace to.Y >rwa( acihriom, JJtacft 
:ltmt/i.,..,, mid P""P{e >hwu19 t.• mal!c" diaw1c. ·"'"'" cprad~ g.ol•tf! "" l;.t 11u.lie. lflci-• 
ma& it1 lfrc :}( al.C o.t :1tv11e. 
('wt am:eota'4 u•"1tc tr<Jl aJ•aid w jump alld ~ ttt:UCY ""'· mlk11 tAi119 .. <J!.11 taugli, tftt.lf 
f•"fJflL ta 11et <11•t 4 tltc qwdl.oa11d. 'lllfw1 we were cliif.dw1, m111lillf/: a ft0.11t tfte >t.ed,>. u"' 
uoed ta pl.a.111uwccitl ga111co <If lil.dit w 1d o<!<!I!. ~l.lut 1wu• u tfre umc l.tt 11mlu.•c •vul <kcitle, 
mll£Jfwt lJ"'L wre tlie cfttl4e•u.11t the .j!Jtf tFull fuik.,, 'l(Jifl •/tJU q<• tll•.at'{/'1. tlw ed.1/U!m,eo, kt ma~ 
a •Mlit~/ 4 .,Et!!""'' d.ea1113? (!!• will 1pm 6e £/w oua ta 'Ufjlld. 11<0t talihll/ tl!a.ic 11'1u-:i>a"J 
~U.p•? 
11'i£1uud w1 awa1e1u:o > a/, fuoW.'qf, 'Jl'U. ca11t wulc;;itru.ul 'J<W.< pa .. t, cmd '" 11w.iU11fJ urto tfte 
f«tu•< "'" f!e a campticated tao!!, G.uL '}<lJU. IUwc t.u De p•epflll.ed ta tali.e itio/!6 amt faM! 3/ it.o 
"4Jl!.tlii1Lf1 :J(jJ.(uav.d W«di"'1 '};it1 i<> fo & er ga·gdU~ attd.ttWe'I wxcpltliema•d 1w.. alwmµ 
~eitrf! p•epwred to q~ tae-fl.1.we! 
a., Ul<l ptepevte f,aJi cla.oo, eaq.ubite it1 dvJMo, u11iqu.:, f.o.o!U11!J md, me wie tfrc hwlei.J, me 
oet. tlW £wuw a11d we 1~ p..a,.,,, tfw fadd. CLul w~t lfrc ureat/'ic't dia119co aiul. ,c(UUJ!, i• 
1dl.wt W. fut ;Jut, iµu.1 e<ur. tie ~,.,u l;J 6.cl.iwe tliat :J(owll!ld ~1.tule1tto tire'""' wul d8.ard; tatli· 
1119 licfA-•it goi119 to dat>J, 1.1.> fi11iJl> 11M• ruul we p'llUJ. "amt tlli.> '4o. ~linll P"'°·" .'But t/wJte 
a<e mwu1 tfrl11g.:> tlud <~will mi••, l/ cue•. me ofutf.l ktwe 3'<J100.v.d, we owl "™' £Jw.cfA.pC4 
w1tfi a fuo. :}( nu•tJJUI 'll11itJe.••il.f 11•e /,,.,,e •11tuJ 
:J'Mew.~ d""wurq aiuL dta1Ufil'ff witll tmtc, tfUo fwt.e. :}( awa'Ul. t.trill afmc<IJ~ fre I/OWi> u11d mili.e. 
:Jt fo Ifie otlli(enl.> tfud. mlifu tfifo ocftool gvcal. a11d tlfllt >UCCCOO tfuil t/ecmo ltd {tttl/. Qf,.. 
tli<!mjlt. 111ClJ••l <J6ota~ mer'/ qct it1 •/IJ.U.Y tua9, ff OU /Uw~ tali.ea .'iJfo~11 n11d = d tfte day. 
a li>t 4 fJ.-••~ ti.<d m~ lrut, t,,~ tftL> <>ppl'<1u111ty., 1<1e alt ~fw.tdd tlla11A """· paot. 
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Fro1n Old to New: Campus Renovations 
BY KENYA JAMES 
Office Assistant 
Al the bcg:Jnn1ng -and ~n.d of cvc1) ' SC'hQOl year. Slu-
dcnts \\-hncss (1uic.k 1w.t ... ·h up~ tu 1he ilppc;u-.i 1 11.:~ il.l Hu\\ drJ 
Univ~rsn)~ 1111d \\'Ondcr \\ hen pc1'11illnc1u ehong ... '11 \\' clJ he 
n~adc. TJ1is year 1tutrl:.li. a tk"\\ b(',g:inninf in terms of rcnll\t"ll-
uons 1~01 \\•iU upgr~1de l-IO\v:.trd Un1\crshy 
~<n -n1;1ny years. HO\\Wd sH1dcn1~ bJ\'e con1plalncd 
:tti<.>ur th;i1 stAudard of cenain plac~ 1111 c:uuplet !ouch a:. the. 
car~tt>rla, UnJ ... !rg,raduate Stude1ll Llbml')', the Gan1e r()(11H. 
11nd m:1ny u)un!. Siudenl$ h:·we: seen nil'C (!(1o{lHOnS !)nth t'S 
the l'uhn Founl;;iin 1n t'runt oflbc BJuckburn UnJ\'crs11y(cn-.. 
tcr dctcrionnt,. 111 grc~u Jbmny. Und.:r the ue\\ allnu11ist1'{1· 
Ll<n1 of PrcsidenL S1dncy R1beuu1 n11&uy or 1he chang~s lhal 
llch\'iUd Univcr.sity S1udcnui hl'l \c tx~n \\':1iting nrc coming 
to 1rullir>n. 
0' l?r 1hc; s:unllncr. l.h't'rc was 1nucb >JkCuJatJoo ab(lul 
a l't!·tUOdcle-d ali:-U~l'aa b.:.·ln!! budl iu lhi.> Dlacl..hum t)ni\cr-
~i ty Ccntl."r; c~pt.·tia11y aflL"r a trying ~cho-ol year \rilh rodent 
inlbsta1ion !Ind food lh:H -w1lsn'1 OS appeasing. l'hal S-pt'Cuk1-
11on soon 1urned uno frtc1 '"hen lhe tafCten::i opened up, 1herc 
\\I.IS 10 lunger :tn) bu1ke.n chriin., anct hnikc:n \lrink mm;hin~. 
·n u: disdain ror lhu 1.mfctcria \\'lllt r1;pl:iccd \\'hh , 1 tl.!lll.'.\Vt:tl 
Sense uf ~1pprcclarion Along "'idt the 1>hys1cal cba1>g~ l L\ thl." 
cafeteria. students have c,)1111nenh::d 1b:11 th..: rood and ser\·1ce 
h.i~ nl~> 1111proved.A1tolht:1 II~\\' ndd111on tCl lhe e,:alete-ria 1s 11s 
'' 1rclcss cup:1bilhJcs 
Fall ~M:S mnl'led lht• lx:gtnn1ng (1r1nnn) ndju~1n1t•nb 
nnd t'..h:1ngc,; It) lhe Bbel.:burn f lnh~r.:; 11y Center. The Tnhn 
fount31n is being remodeled. lhe }tt1111111g t cn1<.:r 1~ being rcn .. 
t>\atc<~ 2111d 1hi: P'u11chu u1 cvi:n w.kcs"Crcdh cards OO\\ , 
lsm~el Ahmad ' I() 
Over 1 l11: "-l11nu1~r.1h..: lll;1~kburn R(!'slauranl al:<>o undl."n\cnt sonw 
r>."110\'lllion~ 
Througboul c-o1n1pu.s. siud.::t1ts have s1rogg)ed \\'jlh 1hc 
" ':l}' l lt1watd t fntvtorsicy e1nbmces 1nodern lechnOll)~. l-I0\\1• 
:1rd l hnvcrsJI.)'; heg,:111 lo liSlt:-n to the vo1Ce-!' t,r its !ilud~nti.. and 
pl.tccJ J..:sku.11> Apple C'rompulc~ thruughou1 1hc c<1mpus The 
UnJtrgr.aduate: Stodl!nt Lihnuy alsl, h;icl n technology t';)ce lif\ 
v. uh 1hc- n.'Cen1 u1)-,gr.l<lc in the co1npu1ers 1hat sructents ure al-
IO\\'ed 10 use. 
E"..:n ihough n1any Muck:nL> tlhnk tb~c ' hi1nges are \\C.11 
overdue, ii 1.S ;1IM> up '"' us 11,; s tuJCJ\bi h) help mnin1aln an<l nOI 
1.11\C- ridvu.ntagC ()f lhc~ nc\\' fe llO\~l iO t'IS... 
"00 - ~f./>..~t/>..&I 
1()N'\ - ~\C Rf_L./><~ 
').~ - '{\,.!/>...~ 12-w-. -~' 
i.W\ - y,\&~ ~ - ~ttf.w~ @ ~ 
~ V/>..R\5 ()t.l W£ 5/>..~ 
On the Grind: Student Entrepreneurs 
22 
BY A.SHLEY WRIGHT 
Copy Editor 
. .\$- lhC cconu•n) dt.-chncs .:.md ~rnduJt111g. .$Cf'l10~ lll!~ll 
lh\.'. h- finaJ Ja) .. .,l 11..:i\\anl, n1ul·h 1.1lk ;tb\'UI ui;\\ l"~'lnt:~' 
.:iriM". SwJcnt~ 11re Ii\\ 1n11nins h1 lhc· i.1'1dkn~· i:nd ui th.: pool 
in u1temp1 h' l!S:t:1bh!>h lii1,11l<.:1:slly ss.'.lhtl<" lh es l><'!'t g1'JdutHion. 
~\11'1k: llllUJ) llf 1he;,1,.· s111dcnl.!I h,a\ c h1."'Cf'rmc cnlrepr~ur;. to 
sct'ul\.: job\ and finnncei.. o lhcr<i :-.i1111tly ... Dfin'I \-~11111 I•' \\ \\1k 
und.:r:u1yon~:·The 1x11,ul;ir blw_,k, "'RtC'h J)nd. l .. <'t0r ll :1tr· 'ii.:ems 
11  jll\\Vldc !!u1dancc tu 1n:iny o l lhcse bu~uM::s!> ~" \') i11d1\tdu· 
ul~. l)n~ "'ud~1i1 in p;:1tlt\:u1;u. •• ~du.;11lng ">~:11 i111 . Chrl'>·h•('h .. •1 
llC\V••Wrhll!i tl <trGng into.'rc~t in en1repl't'm'Ul'Ship !nltl 11 li1nll Jii;. 
tb1n 01 \\·Otk1ng undt l' an~~»1..: (jtihung ~\perknce b)' ''ltl'1ang 
at \1(11~:ul <iwnl.;y ln'~~t1nc111 l~'lnk t1nd .1 pr1\,t1e 1-iquuy R<.·al 
Est::tt~ Cu1npan) culled. RU lX·' ~lopm~nl. CO"'M"rpl:lOS •o.> .JO:· 
quire. d~\ ~lop and mnu;i.ge. 1..:.s,1Jenu;1I. retail. llfld coro:rn~rcro l 
Hc:1l I ~tale. 
•· \ i; ;i.n 1:n1plo)'-'~ .Lt RU Oc,cl11pn1~.n1. I ~,1ln~J.1 '"'''· 
11bk• c>.penc:ncc 1n the Ri:nl l~~11e Jndu~tr): tind nn undc~1nd1n~ 
ol tit<" Ul!'t.~!-l><l l) f~stlUll:~S 111.'CJ\.'ll LU c;s1:>1tulul.'. HO (•pnorhuUI)'. 
R\.".11 F"lat .. • 1n\"w,1nh.11l lt• nMS I.: Ilk-.! 1111 ln,.: .. 11n~ ' \!hlt.:lt.: cu c1\.'· 
nt~ wealth tb r nol Onl) n1yself bu1 li:ir C'on1p11n~ !li1ltlcholdcn;.•· 
0('1\\"\.e1' "'il:H..:~ \Vhtlt' IJ-01,),-_~r~ h1'S u s.ttong Ull"'l'tSl Ill Ke:1l l.::ot· 
1;u.:. l11: 1".!-(:.\1ncn1lyorc11111nl:! .11 ' ' h'ik:,~lt. d1 .. n1t•u1111g .-~;n.,u111.:1 
rroJu..:~ to ~<: l«:l t;:if¥t'l .tnllrkct tl1ni; env1s.1,m enirern-nl.'Uf· 
-stup as a n)ellilun t~ noL onl} \\ .. >nllh cteau<)n. hu1 fl\:cd\')111 ll• 
1h1nk, Doti ,.,rlt.lhrc: ,1n .,i:oc1cty•., int~«''.'>l in 1111 t"\1i:T-cl1.lOgJng 
~"' irt1nmcnL 
0 1hct s11 1dc111~ ha 'I ~ l'.leguu Ct• Hldulg.~ i11 b1hincs!> 
se:l1e-nh-s 1n hopes ;ii a-:h1c\ 111g sn(.·.,.·css as. \\di Gradu:iung N!'· 
111v1~. Jt:"ro.J f-larn..,; Ju"'1n :v1u1u..1 .u1d D:.1m1'la AJr1111luy1 'bl1et.I 
f: uphnri:i ..in Etbiuriun Hest.1uru111lc. .. :ated1111 ll) lJ ~lh "u~c•. 
( 'hri:!>torhcr-Bo,,·scr.1ilO'J 
\ \l:)slungh;>n. O.C .::ono I \\ i1h eOOns tt1 ross1bly o\vn t11id {'1>e1'ati.' 
F:u11hQt1:1. 1h~ l~(t.-c l'riend11 O:\'ttmpcd the m1u:l...ct iJ1g ;,h.;om(I and 
turne<l Cuphuria 1nlO 11 r..:l.1x~·J ~ll\ ltoJ11nen1 for grn\vn ttnd Stx) 
pror~~i<,1ur gr-Jdu.~ne students loc1n,·d in ,h ... O.C r-.1e1ropolim.n 
Ar""'· ·nl..:- llC""\ . nc\\1 ly n:-novnh:d. h\ ,.,...$11,lry ,~wurlutl .-iw l:a• I~ 
one ol 1he nlt>>l pop11l.1r h11f"'P~ h()11r d11lll1lg. ii;ro1~ in- 1'1c nrea. 
\:\'ilh the succcs~ or 1hc..:e -l!.'1Udcnl-run bll~i1l\!S$1!S. HOW• 
,1rd s.1udcn1i; (.:c.I 1h;U they h.u"'-' n1;.unig,c<I 1<"1 :iolay obfive \\ :ilcr 10 
h..:Ct'lll(" hnanc1aJly '>tnbl'-'· ~IUllcnh h) day tind t'nlrcprt'ncun- by 
n1~bL lhl'Se f 10,vi1rd sh1Jc1lls \\ l•fC <1blc. 11..1 l~L-e ,1 dream :u1d t.urn 11 
into a rcuhty 
:00 - f:R....€.1><.'f-.'(/><.fj{ ~ - Wflll.C- R€.l"'~ 
1.~ - ~"11><.~ 12.W\ -~\ 
z.W\ - "i.?~ ~ - \l()tlf»J~ @ c.Gl 
12.NI\ Vl><.R'lf> o.l wt ~~ 
Making the Grade: On-Campus Jobs 
24 
BY ASHLEY WRIGHT 
Copy Editor 
You sec sig11s for IL c.vcry\vhcrc in 1J1e .. A-
building. You go 10 the bookstore., the Blackburn 
Student Center and see students b¢11ind Lile desk-as-
sisti ng ycno. You !;(> l() ohe C<1111111utcr Compnoer l.ub 
nnd students nee anS\\lering your questions. Thi:.n 
you ~1ink lo yourself, " How in the w<)rld did they 
gel this job'/ How <lo y~u get work->tudy'!'' 
Oflenti1ucs student.> are very imercsted in 
work-study. What'/ Who wo11kln'1?! Wh ile some 
people no:c working oft~campus ;11 local rcs11n1ranlS 
and rel3jJ SlOr\.!S. other .~audents arc ~1ay1ng_ r1ghl on 
can1pus cnmlng..nbout S J2 .. $1U being a \VOrk·~::tudy. 
Cao you say bananas baby'? Geczc. we nll wamw. 
see 1hc 1>rofits of thRI money. Books. lie I lo! Gas in 
your car. neede; lhaL \Yilh LhC decline in the econ- 1'ii1,;h iicil f;til\~nho:;1d. l<~r,.. -.J1t:l1\•1.&!i o .... ·.::u,-:1f.lllU; l'utod. '>roti..!DM 
omy! Food in yC)lu bare rcfri~ceratQr! Arcn'1 y<iu n -s111dy shou ld complete and sobmi1 U1c FAFSA in F'eb-
hungl) college studcnl. broke \\rilh no n1oney1!! ruury. 
But where •nd h<\\") llow cl1>co unc find out Yel and still, one·~ Esti1natcd Fantlly Contribu· 
about lhcse job>. lhe>e oppo1tu111uc,? Muny s1u- 1ion (EiC) is a major faciur in lx!in~ eligible lo r work-
dems arc unaware U1at be.ing chglblc for work-study study. bul it d()C~ 1,.1 hurl to uy to ao least be considered. 
begins with filling out the FA FSA. Although, the I mcon seriously. who wouldn't want 10earn:S15. 75 sil-
FAFSA is 1101 usually due for co111 i11uiJ1g ,;tud''"" ling heh ind a desk checkiJJ-g Howard Id's lo r 25 houra a 
unttl .lune 30th he.fore the ne\v s-:hool st;lt'IS. slu ... \vcek al I th.; \vhi le co111ph.•ti ng hon'h'.: \Vt) rk nssig.n1ne.nts. 
dents whv would like t1> be considered for \\ ork Shoot. I. wou ldn '1111111<1. 1101 all. 
:00 - tJl·J-~~l;~&\ ~ - ~\c.~~~ 
1.1f>.J'\ - ~~~ 12-"~ -~' i.w.. - ~i.5~ 
1W\ -~~ @ tlt1l 
~ "~R\5 ~ "wt &--t'J:> 
Fron1 the Bottom to the Top: Freshn1an Transition 
26 
BY BRITNEY BREWINGTON 
Assistant Copy Editor 
··No'v don"L 10rgt!1 11..1 call cvc-rydny. -and lO set 
you1~:11:n111 \!\'cry night lbr c lass .. : · 
1"hese \\'Ords can only be·s.a1d bcs1 by the n101hcr 
lcai. ing her son or daughter al (,:oJ l("g~ f(1r th~ llrst innt: 
Fr1:sh1nan nlove 10 cl3) is one of joy. c.xcit.c111c.nt and 
sadness for tl1c pnCC'nts ~s \\'C'll u:, th~ ni:"' Rison. fur 
:son'.: u ·:. their fifs t 1i1ne 01\\".1)' fron.1 hon1c :lnd for others 
it's a brc-.11h of fresh air '" no\v -on·ic it1ll~ .. be out \ll'I 
1hclrvw11 
Ho\\~C\'t'. r. nftcr Freshman \\'~c.:k its quickly 
11.•amcd that bc1n~ 11 F'reShnuu1 is nos nll about enjoying 
the Con1pu:;; Pal i.:vCnts. nightly Pl•rl·ic:t.~uHI l:ue night~ in 
thi.! hall JHeeting n~\v fri('.nds. lirstead rl!tll life respou-
sibilit)• is re\•c1Jc<l " 'ith n13na.g:in~ bCO\>y 1.:ourse lo:1ds, 
joHnn~ 11C\\ organ•Z~uion~ ond for son1e 1naint:uning 
jobs. No n1ore ha\111g o nlom to 'vakc you up 111 lh~ 
1non111"tg for~hool or fOrs.ol'nconc ro tell you 10 de::> your 
hOlll e\\l'Ork. UlStC3d its quickly n:alizt•d. in th..: \\'OfdS or 
the famous pampers slogan. "Mo111111y Wow. 1·111 a Big 
Ktd N0\\1~·· 
[mbrd1.:111g <111 lhc ~1el.'.\:a ha~ lV ufJ~-r 1i:; ~AJ11 11:­
th1n.g on 1ht: r(>p of a fre:,h111an 's to Jo li~L 1-loniccQn\-
in,g ;;1t Ho\\.rJrd. Spnng Black ;"\fl.!) Fe~ti..,t1l~ Rcsl'Cst ac-
u ... iLii:~ :and 1hc r;,1ndl'J'll ~v-:11 1 :-;; :.111d 1)1!(,p l~ 1h:u p\JP up on 
<.·u111pus are $-Oine of Lhe 1nost inlPQr13nt socl:tl a~th i Ut!:-.. 
TI1c calC is ah,·ay~ poppsng dunng_ t~hrnnn )Car'' 1U1 
EJln)t ln Ilk! (.'ah-- helps. lre.;h1n:1n s1uck-11I." :Lthw;:t 11\ ~olleg.e life 
the occn;;i()nnl 1>0Jl ups_c~f a DJr p1etboro of l"ood (lp1ions ~d 
\\'hntt•vcr rand1J111 cvi:nl$ thul ~)CCur. 1 IO\\'cver. nl the'e.nd of 
the d(1y_ student~ lean1 co buck!~ do\v11 3nd produc" I hose i\ 
gm.des 1h:i1 1hcir p<ircntsticnt 1h~1n 10 1 lo\vord for. 
Frc'\hn1~0 l1."a1·n thnl :aftcT that fi rst year. 1l 'still do,vn 
h~n: fr,1m 1here. Thtt ti:tnc bc,¥.in~ 10 fl~ by nud !::tudcnls loo~ 
fonvard ILl\\'Urd 1hc gfonous day 1n May. K:inyc \Vest said II 
hc~l "hcu h~ s:iicl ··iv1arr1::i 1 f\1a<lc h~·· \\hile 1hesc treshn13n 
hope- ta echo rh~sc \Vords '' ol k1ng across thL" stage dtplonl;.l 
in hand. 
:00 - tJi-..f."'-"'-l;"'&\ ~ - wtit\C- Rf.IA~ 
1~ - ~"1"'-~ 12-w-. -~' 
z.w-. - \\lb~ "IW\ - W}~~ @~ 
12-NI\ ~"'-R\5 o-..1 'Wt ~v:l:> 
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Genesis: q)a"~, of a GoCden ~acy 
Ashley Wr ight 
"You can text your vote in for each contes-
tant?" gasped the audience in awe. "Whoa, 
Oh my God, now that's cool!" This year's Mr. 
and Miss Howard University Pageant. "Gen-
esis: Dawn of a Golden Legacy." proved to 
have a new purpose. 
Amber Efe', voted one of Ebony Magazine's 
•30 Young Leaders Under 30" in 2008 and 
Chay Lee, a writer and up-and-coming co-
median. hosted the pageant and were more 
than interested to find out the results as to 
who would be the next Mr. and Miss Howard 
University. 
One of the many new implementations to 
the pageant was the Platform Discussion, 
which contestants were given the opportu· 
nity to explain their platforms in questions. 
Being introduced to the judges and texting 
their votes in audiences awaited the deci-
sion of Mr. and Miss Howard University. 
Of the twelve contestants for the Mr. and 
Miss Howard University Photogenic Award 
was Kendall Isadore and Melech Thomas. 
At the conclusion of the Homecoming Pag-
eant, guests were invited to attend, what 
was another new addition to the pageant, 
the Coronation Reception in the Blackburn 
Center Ballroom. 
1 
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~' to <Ed<n, Cefe&ratine 
a Second Cftance 
Britney Brewington 
Standing outside of Cramton Audotonum. one moghl 
have thiiught Loi Wayne or even T.I. were performing 
from the amount of noose coming from the stage. Su1 
instead Ho~ard students were on the edge of their 
seat~ awa111ng the stan of the gospel concen. "Cele· 
bratinQ a 2nd Chance:· Host Marcus Wiley. of Praise 104 
Yolancfa Adams Morning Show. riled up the crowd with hi~ coo;ucal stories. Hamng from a family of preachers 
Woley JOked wuh students about one or his conversa· 
tions with God. "God called m~ to be a preacher. but 
then called me back to say he made a mistake: said Wi · 
ley. 
The first act God's Image. GI. received much crowd 
partiC1pal1on with their song "Temptation: and even 
brought the females on the l"louse to tears. with one 
of the So!)<Jers surprise pro~sal to his longtime gorl · 
friend. Tlie widely respected Howard Gospel Concert 
once again put on a qood performance, reminding stu· 
dents lo ·expect notfiing less than a yes." Pleased with 
their performance, senior Takednan Morgan enJoyed 
performing at the show. 1 think that our c!orector has 
always led1o teach us music that would really minister 
to us. which on return allows us to minister to the aud1· 
ence: saod Morgan. 
After being blessed wtth two acts the crowd was thirsty 
for more and that next act prov.ed 10 be all they expect· 
ed. One of Gospel's most known hip ar tists; Tye Trib· 
bell 8. G.A headlined the concert causing the crowd to 
immediately come to their feet. With theor unique sense 
of style. his constant grins and high·energy dances, its 
no wonder theor latest album is tilled "Standout." Be· 
cause they have managed to standout amongst many 
gospel artists wot!-) there new age, sound, d.ncf style. In 
oetween songs Tribbett was moved to monoster lo stu· 
dents in the midst of the many pertinent issues affect· 
ong college students Encouraging students durol)g thos 
rough economy, Tribbett stated. 'They can talk about a 
recess.on all 11\ey want, but rm hidden. Poverty does 
not know my address." 
A fly on the wall would have been moved by the energy 
onside Cramton as students sang along with Tribbell 
8. G.A., singing word for word as they moved through 
their song line up. So wrapped up in the spirit, 11 was 
hard for Tribbett 10 leave the stage and he opted to song 
one more song after closing the show. ·Tliis one's for 
you D.C .. I macfe this song for you: Tribbett proclaimod 
be fore singing hit gospel song ·victory.'' 
Many In attendance left the show satisfied and feeling 
like tney could take on anything coming their way. TheY. 
were al'lle to get lost in the m1nistr~ of the HU Gospel 
Choir, God's Image and Tye Tribbett & G.A. In the words 
of Trtbbelt. "the enemy has boundaries. he cannot gel 
you. So get lost." And on October 12th at 7pm those on 
attendance. Got lost. 
. . 
_, 

-(for6iddcn: @lie Sweetest Cfcmptation 
Ashley Wrigh1 
"Ms. Dominique. I'll say it one more time. Ms. 
Dominique." She came onto the stage of this 
year's Comedy Show entitled, "Forbidden: 
The Sweetest Temptation," making every· 
one in the audience rollover w ith laughter 
before welcoming the acts of the night's 
show. 
After a joke about being on a date w ith some· 
one who immediately appears on · America's 
Most Wanted: while being in his or her pres· 
ence. she welcomed the next act, Rallo. 
Rallowalked onto thestagetellingjokes about 
the decimation of the Dow Jones Stock Mar· 
ket and how his money was still on the rise. 
Another act, Corey Hogar, entered the stage 
declaring the audience to "Raise your hands 
if you ever slept with a fat chick and regu la ~ 
people legs?" And after the audience looked 
at him in puzzlement he responded, "Ain't 
nothing wrong with the Tasmanian Devil. 
The audience went up in an uproar. 
Soon. Def Comedy Jam: One Mic Stand. Tony 
Roberts entered the stage and the audience 
welcomed later Diamond William as well. 
Who continuously encouraged the audience, 
"Life is too short. get your laugh on. Laugh 
tonight and be serious tomorrow:· The au· 
dience had no choice but to listen to his ad· 
vice because the acts of the Comedy Show 
were extremely hilarious! 
~ .• 
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~irquede [a C{)ie 
' 
Ashley Wright 
So what are you gomg to wear> And what are you go-
ing to do? I know where I am going but I don't know 
about you. See there 1s this place called HU where 
the students look good and they dress Oy too. Wl~l 
about Thursday. October 16th, where the seats will 
be filled a11d lhe Cramton Stage lights will gleam? Or 
how about this year's fashion show will be the best 
you'd ever seen .. _ 
"Cirque De La Vie" was the name of the theme. and a 
g19ant1c backdrop adorned every fashion show scene. 
With pictures and performances resembling those 
acts 1n a circus. they were sure to excite and 1nv1te 
u.s1n_ 
Into their circus of wild and crazy high fashion at its 
best, with clothing provided by none·the·less as Bet• 
sy Johnson, Barney's Co·op, The Remix, Crescendo. 
and Stussy JUSt to name a few, the fashion show was 
sure to be of some influence to youl 
Spetial guests such as, Bianca Golden, Camille Mc· 
Donald, and Isis all from America·s Next Top Model 
walked down the runway with more celebrities to fol· 
low. Lance Gross from Tyler Perry's House of Payne 
and David Oliver rormer Bronze winner of the Olym· 
p1Cs 2008 and Howard alum strutted their stuff down 
the runway graciously. 
At some point, a model walked clown the runway 
wearing a long dress touching to the ground and a 
rattlesnake upon her arm. Apparently unmoved by 
the snake's presence, she kissed it in chatm. JUSt be 
fore exiting to the background. 
·1nall the four years that I have b"en to the Homecom· 
1ng Fashion Show. this year was th" bes1." said senior 
Christina Coleman. Many students believed that this 
year's fashion show was beautifully unbelievable. 
Laron Howard. the 2008 Homecoming Fashion Show 
Coordinator accomplished his goal of makmg sure the 
Homecommg Fashion Show was an event to remem· 
bet tor forever and a day. 
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CJhe CEvo(ution 
Britany Ehse Rickett 
Bad wea1her usuaUy plagues the students of Yardfes1 who 
come to ctw Main Quadrangle ab The Yard tn their treshest 
outfits to be ent•rtained ror free by the likes of upcomln9 
R&B and Hip ·hopartts1s. Exc@-pt tl'\is year was different. Stu 
dents and v1s1tors were able to w1tneS$ "EvohJt1on." To un· 
ders1and ihe metamorphosis of Yard fest. firs1 one mus1 loo~ 
to wh(.>1e11 came rrom, 
In I he beginning. the• e was an empty yard. the gianl scree" 
1n front of Locke llall, while tents. and an empty stage. Fh· 
ers dominated every hallway. stairwell, and dorm Just to give 
students a glimpse of what was in store For them. Rumors 
drove iround c•mpus fast« than the shuttles about which 
cetebr1t1es and special guests. might Just drop 1n to r.how a 
little kwe 10 Howard Universtty. Not only did Yardfes1 evolve. 
11 •lso fus~ two vffy 1mponam tmtihes-1n Arn@! 1can cuttur•. 
mu.s.c and pohocs Evolutton:. Yardfest 2006 was pol1t1c,Uy 
driven 1n the sens• that we .ire tn the wake of a historical 
Pres1dentr.a1 Ele<ltOn and students v1ere urged to vote 
Ju$t boc-ause Yardfest is evolving doesn't mean that tr1d1· 
uon chang~ Once you got past Cr<lmton or the library you 
could smell the aromas or 11>• vendors· sausages. fried flsh, 
frenth fries, and any oth~r rned delicacy you could lrndlgine. 
L1n~G covorod the yard as people wailing for a ta&te of Yard 
fest OthQr vendors were seUing different trinkets bul lh<?' 
item of choice this year was. Obama paraphernalia. 
Hosted by V1bc. Yardfest attendees were..g~ven sweet mclo 
dies and hard boats- while artiscs such as Keri Hilson. Ryan 
Leslie. Tab• Bonney, Wale. The Retro K1dz. Yugn Sterr. Maino, 
Marky. and Slim from 111 graced the stag~ Ar101h@r f•cet of 
this year"s V1rdfest was the- South Pote Fash.ton Show. Stu 
dents wer• abl• to 11'\0dt'I South Pole'.s latest se.tson during 
set b<eaks 
Howard Alumnus and R•dio Personahty from Washington 
D.C:sown9l.9 WKYS. your Roy•I Hypeness Ang•e Angt. host 
ed 1 his year's Yardfest while DJ Quicksilva was on 1he 1 sand 
z's ~I s1udents were pleased with the show and being 
el(po~d 10 now artists, The weather was on clear. tho tod1ts 
were looking ny. the fellas had the ill swag. and the show was 
on point vardfest '008 will not only be remembered as one 
1hat futured rising stars, bu1 also helped s1uden1s become 
m ore awore of lhe impending Preslde111ial Electoons. Ryan 
Lesli• ondod Vardfcst w ith his newest song. Addicted to You. 
He sno<1ld have said Addicted to HU because no one does 
Homecoming like Howard. 

<Eden's Crusft 
Bntany Elise R1cke11 
On Friday, October 11. 2ooa. Cramton Auditorium 
evoked the soulful ease or Eden. Red rose petals graced 
the aisle and rhckerong candles liMd the stage. Sudden· 
ly, the lights dimmed The stage was 1llum1nated woth a 
backdrop of color. You could feel the ant1upauon m the 
air, as rich vocals eased through the speakers envoking 
the audience. 
Philadelphia native, Chaz Lamar Shepherd, ~el the tone 
of the night, openin9 wi lh "Chemical Reaction" and "By 
My Side." Both are singles from his album. which os an· 
ticipated to release near Valentine's Day: an approprl· 
ale time to complement his smooth sound and sensual 
lyrics With an authentic swag. he lit the stage and got 
the audience on their feet wanting mof'e He gracious· 
ly expressed hos appreciauon for having the chance to 
perform at Howard University: honestly. the pleasure 
was an ours. 
The night was merely beginnrng as musical irans111ons 
took place 1n preparation for the next performer, or I 
should better yet say, performers. The four lovely la · 
does of the new group "RichGirrtook the stage with con· 
fidence and style. The members indude Audra, Brave, 
Lyndriotte, and S<!ven, and trust me when I say tha t 
they delivered. With seemingly effortless soprano VO· 
cals. these young women made theor presence known. 
With songs like "Same Thing; they reachl'd out to the 
females In the audience with their descrip1ion of the 
constant cycle of meeting the wrong kind of man 1n the 
club.Just to go through the "same thong" the next night 
We all know how that goes. 
And finally_ The moment we·d au been wa1t1ng for. Ra· 
heem Devaughn appeared, completely igniting the au· 
dotonum with his orresostible stage presence. His per-
formance was enriched wolh emotion and soul. keeping 
everyone captivated.To the surpns.e off ans, he Jumped 
from the stage into the aisles, where he sang immersed 
rn the masses. 
Surprising. to both the crowd and the bride·to·be. the 
concert led LO a wedding proposal. Woth her favorite 
song "Mo Better" playing in the background. Ruheem 
Devaughn got down on one knee definitely outdoing 
h1mselr. 
Everyone's musical appetite was satiated and lopped 
off woth a huge promotion to vote for Obama in the up· 
coming election. 
.. 
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CJ-lave You ''<Herd''? 
• 
When the thought of Howard University's Home-
coming crosses ones mind, often past Yardfest 
performances. hilarious Comedy Show tales. 
highlights of the Greek Step Show, and the mem-
orable parties that follow all come into view 
This year. for the first time in Howard·s history a 
SK Run Bison Stampede was added to the roster. 
This inaugural race. paved the track to promote 
physical health and wellness within the communi-
ty. With participants· ages ranging from as '.J'oung 
as 17 to as old as 70. this truly was an event for an 
to enjoy. 
Participants tra ined bright and early to make their 
way to the starting line to begin the energetic 
kid.off to the Homecoming Parade. Christopher 
Bryant. a sophomore management major and par-
ticipant of the sK Run recalls. ·11 was so cold that 
morning. We started with warm-ups and I noticed 
the majority of runners were alumni: 
The participants ran the two tap race around cam-
pus with many cheering supporters and booths • 
promoting healthy lifestyles and discounted fit-
ress programs along the way. "I love how Howard 
1s trying to get our community to become better 
off. not only in academics. but in health too. Not 
only do we have fun but we are healthy. It shows 
that we are well rounded: Bryant commented 
The sk Run raised funds to support ex1st1ng re-
search in areas such as health promotion. hu-
man P.erformance, and leisure studies, and also 
contributed to the General Scholarship Fund for 
Howard Unrversity Students. As the first of many 
annual races to come. the sk Run P.fovided a great 
boost of spirits for the events to follow. 
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Sftocki119 Appearance 
Rhea Shannon 
Alier hav1nq much succ~" a.,.,, iK10f, w~tr 1hOUQht: V.t l~•nc. ttcM.,-d wouJd bf-• '~? Ye•I\. 
---..1dol\t1f'woot. ~ ......... """'• Wal"f dtocttd IO tw- nq t»ntw~. Lowe ~ft You ~.t.r tOtht 
trvt ait1ng St~f Hll'W>y Morn."9 ShOw 
Bright a.nd flirty_ 6 001 m ~ponFnc»y, Octooer-11. 20Clt. Crolrt'11-0f'\Audtt0t•um ftfled w1lh "•flouf 
~--= f41'111!5.t"-t lt•-teo IO"°""'ltdpll 10 ~ tht h'f' a.11""19of TheSl~ ..... .,.,. ~Show 
One or the new add11.ons 10 t~ 7Q0e Home<omtn; rosier. n. Sttve ~ Mornng Show Nd 
many tptoeiM 9"@Sts ..-d. ~ts Ac.~ng St~ ~tvey on the Sl'IOW w•.l Shirley s1r•lhberrv. 
~ "TOl'f\:1'1 .,,.; c..rta r ffTt--i ....,...d s ¥e$V own ~·n-..· band Wt th tl'lit'~.cw.tlOoh l• La, •"4 
' fftg Gui~. W't'kOIT'N~ tf'te c.aS! ., they (lt'nf an Sl<tgl' Tht ;ho#~ P-K'°td lO «pac.lly ~'"9 ~!'et· 
, lru..-acbcn~t!i.f. ....Otentt..na .,_ U>St.. ~h ~ u.- wn.n; niot• ,nt,....,M• Font.ut.o-tely. peoprlf 
..,...Eabletorrt~tr-.cHt~thtDfte..t.n1hettw>w A.Uthe>~ S1He-t1arW'fc~ym.dit 
j~t; 01v1ng tho audr.ene•~ (hOtce but io I~ a ... ef'f WOtdcoming °'11 of Ns "'°"'t\ ""'.ade•t.on to int 
nany~tta.1 ..... e~ ~.-..,ffeo,hewTonwn,-..ouldd.ba!tbJCt";atldfO<lh~t tht11,.-.s~ted 
"'~ah<~""' tht Grt8,fr.ilffl"t1-H of~~ Phr F,a.ltfnity. lne. _.J'ld JC.il!'P" Mpr.aPM Ft•:f'f"f"'ty. klC. 
Vtry s1m1l•r to nny rad.o0 sho•H wtot• ~i.» •pptMtntd and Ptoe:>if dr~ tn Pr~ni R1oet1 
a;s 1 ! 'tdon1ht Show"~ h& o .. erT'lli'nl~t""'1,.....s liometo1110f"9'NtSMhrsl Howard~ 
corrmg :Ytng,nq .-bOut 91f't1 ener9y anlj !>(om.,mg thal tM HU band wOIAd pQy t1'ofotr .osolt.i:te bftos.t ff¥ 
Haitnecorn•ng~ John N•~son.. tii. Wld d1tec1or also ~td on,,...~ AJ1.r ptrforfftng hlS i.1ngk-, 
T..-r.-.c. • ....s.stew~te~Mr•~Motris.0..tlf1l.11.,..,.-.,..8eslMin.·~ 1'-
<.tel>*d Deg.an 10 C'hefir •nd •PJ*ua "nd n'°rnfl'llt t!ltr. Morrrt ~til.11 qfa!..-d a"lld s~f'O tlw ...Olf'f'Ct 
w th tJt prt~ni:•. promot1N) i (haf11y ~I thM 1w f\a~ lo be In IO"m for 8y lhe •nd Of tn. sl'IOw 
~ Off'SOl"I •,, dW ~ f\iO a camen fulA ol pctui n M'Ci Nd~ fw hours. Ths ·~ • 9"NI ""6-ton 
101he tiomtcom nQ ~It 3-nd a CfOwd plff$tf 
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<Hoff ywood in CECJ)CE~ 
Allura Hams 
On a brislt October morning. students and communi-
ty members alike gathered along Georgia Avenue in J pure anticipation for the parade. Brandon T. Jackson. 
of "Tropic Thunder." helped host on the mic. providing 
necessary comic relief while booming drums could be 
heard and the dancers and accompanying bands made I 
their way. School organizations were included having 1 ( t he chance to promote themselves; some went as far I 
as giving handouts to the crowd. 
The 20 varying marching. bands raised spirits, with mu- ~ 
sic, smiles, and moves to get the crowd ready for the 
well awaited Homecoming Football Game against Mor· 
gan State. Performing in cold air and blowing winds. 
they delivered without a sign of discomfort or fatigue. 
Terrence Howard made yet another appearance dur-
ing the parade. on addition to Lance Gross. of "House of 
Payne." and Olympic bronze medal hurdler David Oh· 
-
ver. This year's Homecoming King Melech Thomas. and ) 
Queen Kendall Isadore were featured, smiling and wav-
ing in their crowns. And you should already know tha t 
everyone was riding in style. 
This parade included all, with students from !he fresh-
men, sophomore. senior and junior classes to alumni, 
visitors and people from the D.C. community. Everyone , 
united the old w ith the new, no matter where you were 
from or who you came with. people lined the streets for 
the fest1vit1es of the Homecoming Parade. 
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C)Ttey Came & C)fley <\Vent 
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l 
Britney Brewington • 
Evt<y footbal se•>On. thfro • ono oO.ng HU football player.; con 
count OC\. a p.11e:kf'd stadium for Homt<om•ng Stodtnt:S, alum™ and 
adrn1r .. slralion pacledGr-••n• St~d1umon thiswarmf.allday With 
the stadium paclted to Clp..K~ly ,,,.ny late<omers had to watch the 
game from the ga1e. P~Y'll910 wu\, the Howard BJ.son attacked 1he 
field on •vory p loy loo•lng •• 1( they could pull •I off led by Adan· 
dus.Hood and Kark>~ Vilh!takel' ll\i B•SOI'\ gave it they're all ag1tlnst a 
,f tqugl"I Morgan Bears football team. 
lt wasn't hard to gt"l cau9h1 YP In the Pt'lradt of telebrities on the 
tr~c-k.. F'rom Amenca'g f.11vor1t• child off of 1he Cosby's 1Ceisha 
K.ii1ght~Pulbam. com•d1a.n Brandon T ..latk~on and Homecoming 
~and ~\a,.-,hol~ Terrtf'!C"• How1td • r•nige o( celeb.rit~~!> were in 
an,ndance Alumni AJ who was CH'l K>6th atkl Park. David Oltvf'r. 
Olymll'c medall~t and L•ne• G<oss of T yiqf Perry·s Hooseof Payno 
~.ame back to vt,.l thttr lfma rNtff 1 haven t been back tn 2 years 
I feel old and al lhe student' tool young Bui It really feels good 10 
M home.· s.a.d Gf'oss 'fi':hoattMded HU rrcwn 1000-200e. 
The crowd thoroughly en,oyod the Nlh1me ~MW Se.u-~ pea 
formed 10 popular h ts i"t ·Gucci 8andana • HU Mbrd'lrng Band 
played something for 1n. ~!omn., v.·nh "You Got Me Gotng 1n Cir 
de-.s,'" and rap ht1.s. "No On• on 11\f Corn~..-· and T J.'s "Ltv~ your Liff'." 
But noth1119 toppt!'d 1 crrr•nce Howa1 d performing a wng with the 
ban('.i C<ftthing thQ CfOWd orf guord 
After trajhng the rirsl half of \he 9ame. the Bison cartWt surging out 
Lhe locker l'oom 10 lead tn thf lrd qvarttr, scoring 2 touchdowns ii\ 
leS'S tlictn two rninut@S Not h9ti1en1ng up thci St5on defeose played 
toogb and kicker Wolfe k.1ck.td a 21 vard field 90.JI to set1d the game 
into O'Jt'fllmt~ Both te•ms vying for• win played 1n!en5(' and sen1 
the game to a sMond ovrn1mt. unfOrluNtely the Bea.rs had the 
edge-.and won 11.30 How•v.,. 1n. 81~ fett they tealty won 1ha1 
day with lhe surprtW apPfffant• from P Dlddy. 
A pr.-wious st\ldeM of How.1ird University thf now tn1s.c. mogul 
f.:is!uon guru and lovU'lQ l•ther, "'*'an appearanc;e thit shodted 
1hecrowd Opt1nq10 ~t 1n 1~ s1and$ with the fa.ns. Otddy appeared 
1me<ested tn tht 9~m•. whl~ betng surrounded by bodyguards. 
New Pre~dent Sidney R1bNu. came ovtr to greet 01dd)' ind even 
decided to w~tch som• oi th• ga.me wnh him. befo(e DJddy's •xll 
Came1 as- rlashed. rnany pulkK:I out crll phon~s to repon tbe sight· 
ing and others JUSil triod to 9et tloJe 10 1h@ entertainer 
Even t l\Ollgh lh~ Bison couldn'L pull otf th-ct wln, it w.as still a gr~t 
...,, 
<lay that brOt19h1 togtthor mcinv people ld:e Brandon T. Jackson ~~ ~ stated. "it's e grti\ ttyt optner to 'e& evt!ryone out here 1oday. r We're fooled by media tllat African Amot1cans cannot do posit1vt / '" lhings, bllt being her« al Howard 1s hk• proving ttwm -an wrong. 
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QJFte cnuer of tfte CDivine 
T ooya Khakaz• 
E.xpec:tattons ¥.ere h19h. cons-dft1ng the s1unt fil'ed e.xcn~ ot 
ln. 2007 homec01n1ng !t1f'P s.t»w Hoit1nq lM .show was Mw;higan 
nattve Brandon i . ..l•ckson from l~ bkxlbuster hn'" Tropte Thun· 
de-r", and Spelman Coltege gr•du•1t- K~1sha Kn.gilt Pulliam from the 
hit comedy sitcom '°HOUH' of ?e_ynt'", best known'" her d'itldhood 
acting career as "Rudy· on tM "(0$.by Show", 
The show be9an al 1pm r.harp. olr1.?edy a major •mpro\'eme.nt from 
previous years. The 1irst t"am to tho stage was Alpha Ph• Omeg_a 
Steppers ror Chnst. oiv1ng the show a nice chang~ of ~ce. apprec1-
-ated by reffl)1ous memb~s: of' thG 11od1ence, Nekl to the stage were 
the 200& Res-Fo.i Step Show Champions Tho OUAD. They remind· 
ed us who lhe rtal champions were aiid lefl an Qll(!(Hirag•ng 51fent 
momcn~ of hope, lh•ir finDI~. <!'!pk tu rt or the 2008 Oemocrat 1c Sen· 
a tor. &rack Obama 
The Ladies of Alph~ Chapcor, Z•t• Phi Seta Sorority, Inc. were up ne.itt 
and di!played a hul'n0(0U$ v1dto befort taking 1ti.st:a9~. They left 
the messa~ lNl lt'M.ly 'hovfd not be overloOked on (~mpus due 
to their huj_h gr~ts •nd new m•mbtnh1p 1n 2000. ~a Pst 
Ph1 Fraternity, R.. Wt'$ lht fir)t ma~ SI~ team Within the a1v1ne 
nulE' to take the stagt T~ Sruh's used the character"\hrl!i JOler~ 
from the SU'N'l't9r box orfice ht Tht Dark Nigh!'" W•th the ... col· 
lar shlrts. pw-ple Vftt •nd s1Qnatufegokt boots they<lefrver~ pre-
oo;e: <;omb1.natK>nS •nd evtn hid bl1man pn them a1 the •ndl 
lora Phi Theta's AlpN Chfptt< trorn Mofgan Slate wwe 1n •nen~ 
dance. de-4rven~ a gre•t p("rformance lt\e. Ladles from Alph.a 
Chapter. Delta Stgm• lhqt• Sorority, Inc.. Wf'C@ the next ladies to 
p<trform for the even+ng. Adorned w11 h ba1tle gear they gave the au· 
chence an enterta1n1ng pHformance. comple te with techni,il da!'Ke 
moves and il flashback or th•ir s tunts from LM previous year 
The Bloody Beta Chap,er or Alpha Phi AlptM Fraternity, Inc. was th~ 
most entertainin.g. The r'1gni1"19 champions entered th e stage from 
all dir~ctlons of lho liJr90 arono 1n tong brown, hooded cloaks. '"~n 
reve-aled ne-atly<:reaseOmarlr'o unironns 
(Nftes included}. l'he1r performance was unique and precise as they 
pretended to be marlnts who couldn't seem to stop M 1r19 
snakes despite tlwir errorts 
Alpha Chap ter.Phi 8e1ci Sigma ad.tpted the theme 
trom the rnovi-e ·Joo·. 1hty wert masked, and 
f>ooded. durong the .. rly po<t of 1"4or perfo.--
mancit. Jeter Slf•PP'AQ down and g.tt1ng down 
10 btls<nes. The Preuy boys from (oppa Alpha 
Psi. Xi q.ap1...- 91ldt-d tht> fffhv.t1H f0t the 
evtnrng. They prov1dt'd • v~. Oiso choosing 
the Joker as tfW1r 1nspr11t0n to pol:.• foo at the 
other F~tetntUH on umpus. 
The ladoes rrom AlpN K•ppa Alpho So· 
rority. k\c. W9'e nl)\ I ptrl Of the ShoW 
this year. and 1he antlc.1pat•d. h19hty 
entertaininq r1vatry belwttn thi;om 
and lhe Ladie-s from Oth..t Sigma 
Theta was a void whh1n the show. 
After thls V'"' s iaeem1n9ty l'f· 
laxed st.>w followin9 !he high 
energy !.how of 2001. wo can 
be sur~ Lo •xptC't & dynamite 
show next y9ar, and hop•· 
fully alt will ~ 1n atutn 
danc•. 
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PERMANENT JiwELRY TATTOOS '·~ 
Howard Uruverstty1s known ror being the meeting place • onco tung ~as , 
lbr the upper eschalon or Young Black America. Wbat t.0 that embodies nOI>-' 
set a Howard Bison apart from students. who attend a ha 18th blrthd!IQ' gift.. 
any other universlty, ls their swag, their fashion, and ave a deeper meM 
l:Jle ability to set the bar In a variety or arenas. Walldng en the slmplast 
acroS$ tbe ya.rd, you see students who wear everytbing them lntO works 
Crom True Religion jeans. to Gucci pursues, to Prada ies. Some stu-
Sneakers, and even Billion Boys Club T-Shlrts. but t.hlS dents w s. some adrlnk· 
yeA1' the new thing to wear ts a tattoo. re sym Is; thers w PCWl(a.its that pay' 
" ... (my) lower back iS One Of the homage I t tattoos are 
no tonger. star.emems that 
only areas that I could get a people will soon regret; they are artwork 
filled wltJl bits and pieces or personality. 
tattoo, with hopes of still remain-
ing modest and not reducing the 
chances of obta.in;ng a job." 
One of the key problems students race 
wll$l getting tattoos, IS placement. V.'bere 
should I get my tattoo? Popular pl&CeS 
such as I.he lower back. sboulders. and 
a.long I.he wa.tst line have now become a.s-
sooiAted with cert.a.In stigmas. For some, 
-a lower back tattoo ls now arrecttonat.ely 
called a t.ramp stamp. One Bison. who 
has a lower back tatlOO, rejects the Idea 
oI calllng her tattoo a tramp st.amp. She 
states, that her lower back is one of the 
onJy areas that she could get her tattoo, 
with hopes of still remalntng modest and 
not I'flductng the cbances of obtaining a. 
Job. A graduating senior, whO a.I ready has 
a Job in governmental a.murs ls forced to 
wear Jong sleeve shirts when he goes to 
work; because his tattoos are on bls 
forearms. 
"it was permanent jewelry, 
and sometimes when I go 
out it is the perfect 
accessory for my outfit." 
PERCEPTIONS 
(~ ~"~ 
Even with the new oulwre 's descend~~ 
upon Howard. pee)p~e s oQJect t.llose wllo have 
decided to mark Ehell' s.. so._ cite reli8IOUS 
reasons, some e..1-e of I.he w •.i*Jlullng looks 
they will receive from th~. but why not 
express yoW'Selfl A tAttOQ.1s a.~ of an Idea 
that hold's l.l'Ue fbr you. t.he person, Af'tel' all, you 
are the one who ba.s to pay for the p&ln you W111 in· 
flict on yourself, a.nd the on&who has to Uve"Perma· 
oently With tbe tattoo. 
And .. . something to think about ... Wben asked 
about why she got a tattoo of a rose a.ncl. stem on he1' 
foot. a 1llson responded -it was permanent jewelry. 
and sometimes when I go out It is me perfect acces· 
oory for m,y out.di.. -
storyby KENYA JAMES 
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RELATIONSHIPS 
Dear CRUSH, 
Einstein stated best. ''The most beautiful expe-
rience that we can bave is tlle mysterious - the 
fundamental emotion which stands at the cra-
dle of true art and tr ue science." I say all that 
to say that you are the roost 1ndiVidualistic and 
strong-minded person that I have come across 
thus far. No one has your swag, no one has your 
mtellect;youstand:ln a class all alone. You a.re 
TRULY like Common so uncommon-
&-, found in a place like this and your 
presence, just you walking past me, 
gives me bliss. You are t he most beautiful 
experience that one could vtew from afar, while 
you are walking a.cross the yard, while you are 
56 
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(~ 
I mean REALLY to know you on an· don't know youF.~least n~wayb~ 
other level. know me and l'EJJ~;t .iv-hat I know 
"You'relikeanalgeb_r_a_-~ a.ndwhatisee and Iba f~~served,we 
have a lot'in a commOJ:t ~d I tllJllK that ifwe 
1 ie equation that mys- got together to get to~eI' to get to kno:w 
., teriously invades my ea.ch oth er outside ot:~ ano'tl;ler, we might 
be able to get high 1!¥e no othe11 
mind to the point that I I am not talking about sex~ l"atn not 
t.alklng about smok!Ilg~thdugh I Cannot ignore the urge would.n'.t mind neither b~think I am fat 
outta tbls world and r would argue that you 
tO SOlVe YOU." were too so Ijustwas wondering if you wa.nt-
1 k:r).ow that we talk to each other1 
like conversations, I kzfow'tha.t you 
see it in my eyes that I like you, l 
REALLY like you and I know that I 
ecl to be h!gh like tlle stars, l could take you 
outta thiS un.iver.se ... 
Sincerely, 
SECRET ADM:taER 
37 
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TRADITIONS THEN & N~ 
Ba.ck 1n the olden days, before students we,'e given tlle tradltton tory m'6t.n~ut 
full respoustblliLy Ln college, before women were given · pttrol rmltor•y balhv~ 
equaJ rights as men, and tb.illgs were simply different noi ept at a re~ectable 
fi'om how they a.re today, there was this concept calletl on between students 
"dormitory mothers.• Now tbese "dol'Jllitory mothere" rules t-0 ]ll'OVide an 
weN,nsually upperclassmen femaJes who anforee.d tl:\e adequate, and sa.fe environ· 
dormitory curfew durmg nlght hours, monitored vistta- ment fo Sl\'18· 
tlonfrom the oppo$1te sE!x and were ln charge.or the stu- \ 
dents oper'atlon In the dormitory headquarters. T):lese As th •q_orlnltor:it, _, t r• would rif-
women rl!insured parents that students were focusing cline tb.e ·wniontli 'Booty Wall," 
on their sChoolwork and lived u.p to their p\lrpose ln at· and th.!'. t would concur, 
tending.Howa.rd University new rules have passed whel'ea.s students 
are no longe11 aiJowed to sit on the "l:IOO· 
While today's Howard lacks "dormitory ty wan,· perJoa., As new rules 
mothers," there is still representation break student traditions 
of positive role models such a,s student such as a eampus curfew 
assistants and residential assistants. - 1 h These students a.re not given as much responsibillty a.s stemrmng from ate nig t 
robberies on the yard, no 
loitering in front of the 
tower s to find out what's 
popping for tonight or the 
ability to throw dorm par-
ties or parties on campus 
tn its entirety, Howard stu-
dents seem to find ways of 
getting together and hav-
ing fun. 
Whether 1t.s qutside ofBlackblll'Il ch!Dlng 
thlrtymlnutes lnt.o I.he st.a.rt of one's olllo$$ 
PERCEPTIONS 
• 
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1961 
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oa' ELECTIONS OBAMA vs. McrAIN ~-~ 
'I rock with Obama. but 1 a.1.n't no polltlcla.n, • sa.ld Ja;/ ors.ti P<'eSl4 , New'J:oNcj;ena·~ 
z tn his new hit "Jocldn' Je.y z: !lip Hop Legend Ja;/ Z "e lt all she had'tn.& 
18n't tho only person roe.king with Ba.rack Oba.ma. but Now In support 
lnStead a large portion of the oountry ts in support of or th she too want.s a 
the young senator from Chica«o. "Chang In." 
On Thursday, August 28, 2008 
Barack Obama became the FIRST seen 
will b ory. For some 
lt has olle r coaster 
thAt at J lke your lls· 
African American to accept the 
Democratic Presidential Nomina- tenlng to a dally gossip show hosted by 
tiOn 0Il the 45th anniversary Of Wendy Wl!Hams "The Life and Times of 
1 Polltlelans: Secrets Revealed: haS become Martin Luth er King's "I Have a more and more mt.erest.lng the cJoser we 
Dream" speech. ge~ IO the bigdl;y in November 
Not fl>Uowing the norm for Ille ftrst time 1n htstory e. 
woman candidate was a rea.I contender in r.he Demo· 
PERCEPTIONS 
[;; L974, Shirley Chisholm 
beoame th& tlrst. bla.o.k peJ"Son 
to 1>u.o ror the presidency. 
Jesse Jackson first.t·a.n ror the '4-,,,. 
presidency-in 1984. 
_I 
/~ 
One of the most talked abour. gues ts re· 
centlyhasbeen Sarah Pa.J.ir1, the.11!\st ever 
womaii R-epubllcan Vice Presldentla,l ean· 
d1date. New to the scene t.hls Alaska Gov· 
eJ"llor has beenfil thenews forvl)rious rea-
sons. l!a,vmg a child recently born with 
down syndrome and a 17 year old daug'.h· 
oor who la pregnant are just a couple of 
l:.he things being :mentioned. Whils we sit 
o the edge wondertng. .. What's Next? 
._,...,--- - w-
"I rock with 
Obama, but I 
ain't no 
politician." 
' ..  
sostaortuned. t~owc=crauue~
tng as we inch qloser to Nove At tbe end or 
the day, our country, .hat's and pert! .. 
nentlssues are.really L\.{'latt.,..:Jlpw all we do is 
hold on.to our seats to see 1't;ethei.blstory ls made 
with th.e fi('st ever Afric~Amerlolln i>resident or if 
Republican candidate Jo~Mccam becomes PresJ-
den~. 
storyby13~~!!jBRED Wl'NGTON 
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Drills and Skills ~--------=::;...::..==-=c.:=_;;=-=:, ---=-=-==-='-=-------
The Life of a Dental Student 
A~tendlng school at Howard Unlversity allows you to meet 
students from all over the country and world. Whether lts 
_ C.a.lifornla., Texa.s, Dlinois_or ey..en...Ne_w YOI'k for four Jl;ea.x: ..... s __ , 
Howard and Washlngton, D.C. serves as our home away from 
h<>~~f-tP&Veling-eevere!-aew>s-te-lre~t·ll">--1 
routine doctor check ups many students do not realize that 
-----a""""'owa:ro-oirel's tree sei'Vlces to ItS sruoents. 
Locatedat600WStreet, NWsitstheHowa.rdSchool 
_oLUentist.ry, home to stude~.arlollS 
dental practices and offering free services. 
SomemightcaJl ttHowa.rd'sbestkeptsecret, while 
others are apprelienslveaoout usliig'tnetr seI'Vlc· 
es. Senior publlc relatJons major, Brittney Lewis 
is kind of reluctant about using their services, 
aft.er recent]JZ.lea.rmng..a.bout....thfl..s-chool and the_ 
services they offer. "If it was an absolute emer-
-geney; I would attend the-Befttial:-6e!'lool:;-b1:1t+d-0-
not live fa.r so If It's a routine check up I would go 
home t6 my reguiardenmi. ---• 
Academics 
s not tllat I tton•nrust thll senool 
of dent:.istr it's ·ust that I am com· 
fortable with my dentist," said LeWis. 
Howard students have the opportuni· 
i-t:'<M:irr-11,et-free-ctea:ning services by the 
residents at the school of Dentistry. In-
s e o sea.re g ou a en is , i s pos-
sible to ·ust walk across the Allied Health 
Library courtyard and be seen by dental 
students that are some of.the.best in their 
field. 
Not only are they on hand to help students, 
b u the Department of Pediatric Deiltlstry also 
-----=is,_o=n=e~h=ait<l.J;o help the underserved community of Wash· 
ington, D.C. Dr. Leslie M. Lawrence heads the program 
with l 2 residents who are already.dentists,j.ust..at-Howa.rd.--
receiving further education. 
money. 
Britney Brewington 
Academics 
Mone Stacks in Back acks 
The Textbook Crisis 
Many believe that a.f'ter spending on t uition you're out the 
woods and the rest of your education for the year IS FREE. Until you 
get to the counter of the Howard University Bookstore and the ca.-
shier sa,ys "that'll be $600 ma'am." You re;i.llywant to sa;v, "Ma'am 
you just O'Ded," a popular saymg·at Howard University. But instead 
ou stubborajy hand over your creclit card and pa.yfor the books, 
______ Thls scenario Is one that happens reoeatedlv: at t~o.w..a.ui_u~n1,.._- _ 1 
verslty Bookstore. students walking tn eager to get their books and 
!eavjng upset at a.JI tha money the)( just spent Neirenheless the 
C work still has to be completed, which has left some Howard students .,_ ____ to.ftnd. otbe:i:_alt.ematives-Sbana Gre.en, a..sanior..anth!'opology~m~a~---jor, rare)y buys books out the bookstore a;nd cho9ses a common a.1-
t.ernathre Amazon com With other responslbJl1tJes such as paying 
rent and a I c.a;r note, Shana refuses to 
)-pay..t.he.J:llgh-plzjces a.t t.he--
BOOKS 4 SALE l !! l l 
6' '-, P ced, l~ t z , ,, 
" 
, .. 
Yz!t :rt = s- 1 : " 
,. 
' 
\ bookstore and searches for 
rusooUAtoo..book.s-01~ 
\ zon. 
} \ "With the huge difference 
~ \-ifr-pf'ie-.Jlctts.~ ) I the 3-5' days to get the 
\ i,,ooks-tcrsave--56 eoen;4cAO--I 
1 dollars. It also makes it 
:/£ ~rer-;:r-yuu-know tlle 
books a.head of time you 
Academics 
can order them before you get to school. to save some time." said 
------¥lieP94399ted-&Peimd-e~p1:t8-advet>t;IBiflg ~eeUB{ied--bee~ 
other popular way students obtain books. Students set out at t.he 
------~~~gi!i:lnmnon:iI' !1'gho0jfi"ls~c:th11:0)()0!-to-beeome-thell o m:r bookstores and al1l.ke-.:i,1:1tn.,.·--• 
ers aware of the books they are selling. Douglas, Locke, The School 
------~·te-anttuthm'S1!J'0'iiavens fo1• thehlO popa:lar :filers_;it's h!IJ'Cl to tW'U 
a corner without seeing the advertisemeuts. 
Book buybacks serve as a quick means to get cash for some students 
While others don't even reet tt s worttt the tt'OUIJ1e-:-'Yeu can strend 
$110 on a book easliy and the bookstore will only give you 40 or 50 
------""d"'6"'11"'ars= .. 1o"'r.,..1'ti, when y15Ulffiow if's worth more. I can see wny some 
students become entrepreneurs and sell the1r-0wn, especially when c they can make more of a profit,• saidjumor Legal Commum-
cati:ons major Jessica Hurtt-Dunkley. 
Whether students 
Academics 
Classroom Boom •.. 
New Courses 
Howard University bas established itself as an institution of 
learning bent of creating and ma1nta.1n1ng tradition. Its courses 
have centered on creating the perfect student, who will be able to 
coexist in.Black Am.er jca and the Glob 
For rn·anyyearg Hmr.ram 1Injverg1t;¥y.ras a HigtoMcaJly Bl·ack Tlnt. 
vers!tyw1thout any courses, majors, or even a minor that reflect.-
es the~ afAfiiiaa.a Amel'iaaas. It wasn't until tae studeats ef 
Howard University, demanded an Afro-AmeriCSJl Studies depart-
ment, eomplete with eotll"ses thttb di!leUl!sed African ltmenea.n 
(""' culture indepthly, that Howard began to evolve its traditional 
-+\--- --tJnoo"'k:m-cuurs-es. 
Another tradition at Howard Orilverslty is the mandatory pnysi· 
cal education courses that students have to take. A lot of us at one 
point and time have thought what does ta.king a badml.nton class 
for one credit have to do with a.in1n a de . ee? But we s u , 
override a.nd take a variety of physics.I education courses, so we 
can graduate. The Co!!ege of A:rts and Sciences requires that its 
Academics 
where excited to finally have ex-
81'8 agtya.lly 
creative. Paris, a student in the 
;ys she ·roves tlte class 
on _ e so says a a ;ro-
fessor Donna Lynn "teaches the 
c ass at a good pace .an infuses 
her native Baltimore Club music 
to energize the students. n 
Nothing,.but praise h<LS come from 
bot.b the puates and Yoga Co11rse5 One st1 1dent, S1WS her in'jtjal 
C Impression of the Yoga elass, was that it was an opportunity to --'-f------Jreceive ,an,..ea.s.:y:.A~Af~~reeiates..the­
teachers diligence in getting all the students Involved to learn and 
------flmeaPelY'Sajfl;Y's-tae-elaas-.-ahe-els~~b, sbe is elated 
by the new and more modern forms of exefcJse courses Hows.I'd 
------<s-offerin. 
Asme trom tne nevr pnystCat eutruauott courses, suppJY crta:m 
Management is a new major and a new addition to the School of 
Buslriess. E'len tlioi@i, Howard University ba:S been and contin-
ues to be a strong proponent of Tradition, it is now th1nk1ng of 
new ways to help their students, and the university as a whole. 
-----~!Ylll~~·-----------------------~1 Kenya James 
r 
lj 
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The Ultimate Grind ... 
Course Overrides 
"Hello, how may I help you?" asked the Afrlcan-American wom-
an weartng a t.a:n suit., and Chanel Era.mes behind the Dell cnm-
putel' in the Blackburn Reading Lounge. You know the crazy 
-----~-when-the-entil'~uildiilg.Js.mov.ed-lnto-mackOOmi ..... t ... o<---1 
accommodate the incollllug students. 
------""¥es,-I-welfill-li:k'B-OO-getrl:l:lftlflg-J:Iel.l:&PS;-"-l'ef)ll~~r.-- -• 
est fashions, designer jeans, Louis Vuitton bag and Versace sun-
------6J:asse~.-------------------------1 
"How much?" the woman a.sks. 
-----01t-$3'00151ease," you re!:t>Olld. sne-tlliRe!l yoUI' eara ana oegms 
c to swipe only sbe stops Mght befol'e she slides that ca-rd in the far 
ri.got":Jla.nd corner and goes, "I'm sorry, you're notvallaatea.•----
You sta.mme]' in yoUl' stance. You don't want to move. You try to 
'> counts. 
,_ \------------------
Sure you have a loan, it wa.s appwved 
ana-applled &o·~tl:P aeeet:tll:b, yetlf' 
moth.er signed the promissory note 
ever it bas nut b'een cttsperse·ct .... - - - 1 
At this point, there is a. 
wrapped 
I i;.--- --=--------'=----
St.uc.1£Ull9 huntle at. t.he boglIUling' or 
AA('h $t•111f::$'4i"1Aeter !!HQ c!As.SPeJI_ ___ .=:-... ___ 
Academics 
J around the corner, the secW'ity guard be-
!-bl:B11-the--t8;1tte-ie--M:kmg-Mekelis and ye-
ca.n 't be seen until after 2:00 p.m. With a 
'trtu-go-to-3".00 p.m. 'l'b:ts ts just !'ldicu-
lous ! If you don't go to work, you won't get 
p you on . e pai en you on: 
ha.ve any money, ff you don't get validated 
en you get kicke ou o yoW' c asses, 1f 
you don't get vaJid?ted, you can't register 
8t<Jden'5wo.i• for Owmdes in tho for classes, if you can't register than you 
School o f" Btmne.ss. lQQO. 
C have to get overrides. but the teachers won't s!gn the override and ·<-~---~1fy.o.ull.a.11Aholds.then.yJll.II'..DY.eITide won.'.Lbaadded Int{) the system 
1i4yway. 
Two weeks go by and rent needS to be pa.id for w1th tha.t refund 
------tmeektha;t-yon-were-su~e-from th~-:lean-whleh-yettl'-­
mother signed the promissory note for, was approved on June 16, 
1------<>·~o~o~e~.~bavh:mryet-to-be-a;pptie!'tt.oyow•Student:A'.Ccoun~.:-----­
Wbat to do? 
------wen, Howaro moldS ltS stuaents to niIStTe, tO oe tnorougn and 
equipped to ha.ndlin.gbusiness. While these tasks are tlme~onsum-
ing and energy-dra.i.n.ing, they help to mold students into handling 
roblemi;; d - . 
Kenya James 
dents-re \~t.ffi' for Cl8SStl5 u1 
Burr Gyn3.5lum, l 


1970 iJisc 
fa:ke en fhe 
'Delaware .Sfal~ 
lccfbaU feanJ 
by Bntney BtwMgoon 
Sabe LNe.. w.4 w.let .,_, N Deacft "wete ~ some d 
1be ,.,.., •IClllOM How'ewd SIUOen:S ptanoed '° &ee dunnt 
lf>e< lnp IO~ 8"' ......... - WM to.,...,,. ... s.. 
V8M81'1 StatG ~ In N 1M )'OIM' ol the Miami C1assic. The 
gloomy day Old not ttop t·tol.~1ard students from piling in.to Che 
New Worid c:h•"* bus K> wateti ll"lelr Bison foorootl team M.lfl 
on the field 
-. 1i'»6 w!l VM " "Ptoaso the score's oolng-to be 12-29 SaVan-
nah S1ot1 W.'10 toll\lng bout lha Bcsori and the Get Up .•.• Gel 
Up ChCiOI," Oro""' 1011'8 or l;h& <:O!h*e(SaliO!'IS ll\31 tOOk pl8C9 
as lhe rans 1tnt0ted 11'6 Ttfll Powell S1\Jdium t-*owever. ttftor 
I.he 111 drlvo th4t Bieon proved Iii.al the fan's-21-hour trip to Mia 
ami was wtfl wOfth t.t'!& lflCI, as Kartos Wllitek.ef sex>re(J !ho ltl 
tooehdo~n 
For many footbllll PtaY'\'ri pl~ In t.li.&mi WS$ like gettin9 
hl11e latee of l'IOJ'f'le t,t3ny '""' were walking advertisementg 
many playtta .. their f.amll!ea. W8f9 presef'l to wrvv .w 
per"'"" "'*''"II*""" The P'<lY"""""" ~.. 
'1elan_ .. _M....,.HoodlJ<lledt>e<nMd 
·9"'-U..-duMQlhe21>d_.... e...-o.a,ton. 
a n-.emcwata ,_,.. °' "" tatWty was ptffel"ll IO see twn 
V-1'11,. ..... - Mid --- d>e a<Md lor AICktod Dd\ ot ~' 
-
1970 <lJisc~ 
CJbeerleadeJ> 
hype u:p fbe 
crcwd 
I>)' Bnlney ll<ll'•.,oglon 
"Gel up, Gel Up • is one of lhe many cheers ~ 
can hear oomong from lho toott>an stands as the Bi-
son Cheerleaders rile up the crowd. Fans lake to 
thew lead every game 10 cheer U>e;r team to victory. 
Whether It's tno basketball or foolball teams you 
can spol lhese ladles°" lhe sideline chanti119 their 
many spirited cheers 
Split Into two dlflerent teams. lheBlue Souad cheers 
during IM lootball season and the While Squad 
cheers duri119 bolh the mon and women's basket· 
ball season Ollen lhOughl of by some students as 
nol a sport the Bison Cheerleaders woulcl beg to 
differ Early morning practices, in which the girts bit 
welglllS. run and p<Oduce stunts. !allowed by dass 
Is just part ol their day They still have to balance 
hOmework and ol<lt8Cunicutar activrties. Most days 
they even have an evening pradlce. 
The html worl< pays off as lhe B;son Clleerleaders 
put lhe<e ad 1nlo lh8 sPQrt no matter w11auu:11e,::r:~ 
stance, win or IOse Giving the<e all is s 
1tlew accus1omed to. as many oome from cheer' 
leading badlgtotlnds. Following a lon!l tegacy 
cllee<teedlng at Howard Unniers<ly •he i;heerle 
era 1ua1 h~ 10 keep exuberating their high le 
of Sll"ll 10 Ignite the crowd and players as !>est t 
know how 
-
~1'. 
~I 
" 
--
2000 
&wlers 
rcll f c r.>fhe 
• win 
~9JWHi9J~ 
by Bniney Br.,..ngion 
WMe most students are lhnlled wolh lhe opening ol 
the renovated bow11ng alley, lhe Lady Bison Bo\Mong 
Team 1s even more mobvated to make their mark 
m lhe MEAC conference. After a rocky season 
last year. Iha lacly Bison are 1ust trying to get reac-
quainted with a wonning season, Bowling. a ravor.te 
pastime f0< 1nos1 studenls. has grown increasingly 
popular aMer the recent 1enovall60. Flashing logfits 
enil glow on lhe light bowling balls have been acfded 
to th& place lh& ladies call home, but to them It's 
the same old practice racllity. Hard a l worl< in the 
basement o l Slackbutn1 the l:>owung team is often thought of as Howards fo1go1ten athlelic team. 
However. there poise, lorm and determination they 
feel will lead them down the road or success 
Led bv third year coach Ron Davos. the team [S in-
spired by the same motto as they were Ille year be-
le<e. teamwork Wins over Coppin State, Hampton 
~ Moman have allowed the ledies to have a pees-
""°"in the 2007·2008 season After losina bowler 
Ouonn ThOmaston~ lady Bison are,.;. rre!i,;.yi00' ng.meonit new lalentto help along the way N,,, 
Tnshana Thomas and Taneet<a Hanna have 
making an lml)8a with the team and have add 
reman<abi. numt>ers that have conl1'buted to wins. 
With an overaR reoord of 43-02 and a confer 
record or 11-16 on Iha MEAC. !he possibili 
endles • 
-
--
f I 
'L9S7 
£adyiJisc 
fighl fer fhe 
win 
L 
~9Ji4<m~ 
Britney Btewlngton 
0" WIWCI to produce ill W'ltlf'l""Q 2008 AilllOn h La0t B;.-
'°"'~ te.m has been~W.--~IO­
led tor '"''" - """°""""· ....... ,.... - .. '-"" 
- ~·and~~"" COl.lf'M °' u. sea-
- led b)' - COO<t>OOaf.mL......,_ ... _ i*o 
ID achll'4 a. goal: with. hatdwod and an fAetn11¥t tranno 
tcl'ledul41 'W1rr11n9 $1ttla'ks-seem to bot ci. thlM4 ~their 200I 
1enon In Wf'llCh they produced 61)( :str.ughc Wint, 10 be Ued ror 
tlrst lri lho1r conference with a 4-0 tecOfd Vllnn.ng. ooesn I 
Come OitlYlin wh•eh lhe "-dies play hard fought mntc:hot aga!Mt 
Other 1earN In 1he area ,Af1er defeating Loyoqi (Md ) In a non· 
r;onferenot malth up lhat feabJted 24 lea(i Cht'lnQet end J9 
tin IM)' t•lliZ.cl It wKI lake muol'! work lo rem1!1'1 on top 
Standout Mt\10r Janet Jame:s ~ues 10 bNnQ lucttrlh-o '° 
N tum ~lhng 1.1p numoers lb ,, dlgt HIM•.,.,., •II pi.y--
.s pu1 \IP gl'Mt f'llJf1W>ers, teawig '9MM c:onfUMd ., lo whlll 
plltftt"'""""' ' Hanng-besl-.... 2001 ........ 
~ lhe ....on 7.3 lft •cotlfetence ~'*"a N.m-be<"'°,_ "4 h•EAC ~at....,_""""' 
scy E- ., ma1<e an aoac1 Coacll ~'° - V10 
l'lumbtt 1WO Med ii a G'Nt poslta:ln ~llltlg the ni.tmtt.t two 
'seed put$ ut In great pos,llan co na\llgate ourel'Yat lfWOu9h ttte 
br~O'.' ~f(l l.arracuen.19~ Wllh lhett f1t&l triOICf'I 89t'tnst 
hut10 CQOkmon, ihe fad4' fOfll oonfidf:nl 1n ll'ltit ~Im lead•nt 
1he conff(tt\C41 1n Qtoclts • nd digs per :set, l.•r~nto 
thft a 01oa1 llfhe forVQUeybaU al Howa{d ·1 fc&I oood obo\11 lh• 
)'Oiung too.rn and the futuro ~f the program," L•rr11cuente • 
""lt't be~ MVlrf1 ye~w• sAooe the proqram nn1~1 ~ lh l\lgh 
r '• 
Cady iJisc z 
lake en fhe 
Maryland D''Da 
feaDJ 
The2008-2009....,,.~8•"'°""""'am"""""""""­
tOll' fllll'f e:t*9Hd Md ....a) 10 p1111 a1 of tnew-1\ard tutnme:r • 
lral1W1Q IO tl'M7W I?*)' Y"r 1l'leM women enier 6Jtr Gymnaw--
um w•ti l'IHrt. ~. and j\f'Cl'luJ•as.m for fhe garr.e-they hold IO 
d0..1 to Nir n"'1t Th11 year licrwever t\ad a~-oddltlon to 
!,he Lady Blton l•mlly, new l'lf;ad coach Niki Reid ~ler. She 
oeme to HU thlt ~nr ~ttie:t 10 veMfl al Georgetown Univatstty, 
ONOt:1e t he aerved M •n 1s11stant coach Co;,cli «cld Getk.ol~ 
has oxJ)l~tM>d ''Of 11Keilemer11 anel ner pJans for the l ady Bi&oli 
and l tioh fv1u,., fhOuQl'I the la(ty Bison fell shor11n !heir $6&-
tun opeM.1 agalnsl Novy. thoy coma 01.1  strong ant.I put up a 
good rignt ,:-en.a teli lndCed see a difference in the new lsaM 
end lh.., Mtw oooch 
The Udy 81son 1oectr welcomed four fteSllrpen and ten rea 
tum1"9 pla)'ttl tl'I• ttam'• main focus lhl!i year w-as. defetiM 
A'JboundlnQ ancl 11emv.0tk Thoy ho ... c ~plsshed these In 
more w•1S htn one in txMh tl'leir g.ame wins and losses. t,.y 
.. 1 Al'll\' Ml OI pll.,.,. and lhe program Ms (Jdlen Wongiet 
._.!h MCI\ dly ~ IN mutnlng ~ ate senlOf" l'ama-
•ya 0... end JOCll'01IOI• l)1oo 8roML Oamels is 
•""' -- '' 6 _ ...... game and--............ _ - _ ,.., .. __ I'""' 
IUmed to NlO an "°" ~ ~ The txaoo new a."*l• 
"!1 olC..... R.., ~ iltldhef........,..,.,..,.,., 
~·.-d and~tl9 Atndftt llS Vtcl et. ""° lady 8~ 
ri.eve proyen 1n11 y08f 1w Ulty ere here to 111C!ke..a stand aAt 
d\angt foi INrlt progr•m and HONafd athletiC$ 
I 
I97C Men s 
'lJ''lJall feam 
take if le f b e 
hccp 
by8nlney8~ 
8""""""VGl ~-.ot!""• ~..a,. w.MM·s.~*"" 
.. lhe ~'°'._Oft MO of N ......._. KMortoll Zsns. 5*wt.g 
fll.9 • good loot .... tlrtOft...,. 1· 1 ~ tWIOtcllqt leMllS-~ 
,,...., "-°' W-...0 .... OOf'll~ PIObletn ~ &sonweire.atlle llOV'l 
peJ' ltOrn ~ POI,_ fll..at Clfvn Thcn'Cl5Qn M'll1 Chns I 
l.adlrtg ~IW llNf1t we\...- Tl'IOmptOfl and MtHeuy.oemoowateO 
HNO Co.ell Gii Jet.le ton lr\lllt lhtwn 10 ru1t the~ Not~• 
\.ecohon IN lldtl!\ Utod I"- pmci• '" ltle Bahamas 1o gel foc:u5C!d roi-
~g et.1160n COIO\ Jackson 1a11 1i. games were a geal real11! 
e;.(pentr-::e: tor hit '"""' ·w. llOl ii cf\ance 10 oel Mme eairt1 prJICl108t 
JWlcf then lh11110 9M'"Vll"" t.116 d't~no~ lb cw11luale OIJf pe-oplee!itly 11'1 I 
"'°°"'1,. tll<I JICK.ot'I 
E.utlad rot II• ... IOI\ .,., tiaam l'IO!l6d f.'.rtgt'lt Nghl k:rc the Hewt.td 
a.nts eod 1ur10t.1!'UJt1g oo"'nvn11'( A 1ree event It aloweo faAS to tieco 
etQ!lall'lllld ~11h in.~ pl~rs 01$ ,,,.11 ~• 'loh;;it Ip oxpeel f.or tht \II)( 
ir'fll Sellte>f' Co11.1ffq. P'~ Md OfrlOffn91\0eS'W9te 8iso fl!fttur.ed a 
Mam ~It ·~111mep tor !hW .. o'°nopener rne men°'**' lhe 
!.'IO'llnM P.J\C.10 inMlblf ()NQQl"I Staee on Fl"(:.;I)' ~mt. IA!h at 
~ Aut"'ION'J ltl*I Ataldetll &cf Bar.ad. ~ we.Al H 
,.,_.IOI h Q)~Wpadi_, Wlltl it10M~ h 
«'Cl t. .,..;.,»cl N#ft; ~ PJwctrnl Qb:atr-"" E~n lrlOughbe *In' 
show h~ ....... ldltDp.A~a,._,~~.f7..tS 
Euoono Myott 
2CC3 Sccce 
Tea:rn 
kickHlcfh e 
cfher feaDJ 
~ 91'41Hi cJl~ 
by DanOlfe loePow 
Tho lady s._ ,,_., """'· -'• no111av<>g a coach haS 
an extraordinary doitrmina6on and n passion to stnve ror great. 
floss. The-1eam this year was ampty led by senror!i, No.*-WI~ 
51on .... J .. samy11 Per!<lns, l.legt>ann Nick. and Ellzabeih 1AcQ111>o 
1eL 1 ne leam Proved that lheyeould prevail no ma1ter what tflels 
llld ltiblhtione they faoe<i 
Tile Ladt Bilal"""""....,_ ol U..2008-2009-
""" a t-0 .....,,.,,. lllffl)b """ Y•- "1ital}' lnlolule. fol. 
'°"''"g a pni.se8$0tl ~o "'"'""" CdOmlloa Union Tho ... ..., 
- pr""ldod tiope Cllat lhe 1e•m'13-16 record of tui sea-
ec:in \vas wen behind them. They progtes.sed Into the 1eoular 
aeason w11ti oonfideflce and a commlfmet1l to success, Aov.'-
ever Ill• $OOOnd game b<oug111 a hero re11 defeal by R•d10td 
Unlversily The deleal begari a devl$1Shng nine game tosi.g 
- loi lhe YOV 8'son 5""'"' , .. .,, Th8...., revor let 1M 
!o""9 Sreak - ,,_ dlM> IO - On OdolJer I , 2008 0.. ~ Bison - - !osil!ll .. - by llOUnC"9 --State-· IO. ~ C-•n<» YICIOly Th$ - -
made possll>te with two goals rrom Bl80n "'"lor Natahe Wlli<-
1ton and with Megan Ng, Rac;haet Loo atKI JiJiyah Grenn each 
.ecomg one goet ooch Tbe- .team went on to f&t&lve two m~ 
confer enc:. '""' defeating Swlh Co10llN1SW.le 2-1 end deloal· 
'Wig New ~ Soence and Technology Um,.,n;Jty in double 
--lorlhe 1-0 w:laly. 
'TJ... Lady °""" - - anded .... ..,...,.. los"'O ~ l~ Vntve<My on Ille Sem.6nols or Ille UnllAOCI 
Conference iOUfnoment oo NOVernber 1st, 2008 
• 
' 0 
" .. 10 .. 
, 
f.9S9 Men'~ 
Scccerfea 
fr<nnple lhc 
cppcsing leau 
3f1t I/Ju#~ tf'~ 
by SnMy Btewwigron 
CO<nong ell of a tough season, !he Men'• Soccer Team 
hopes 10 fllOCluOe bener nvmbelS nex1 year Flnloh•ng 
1-16-2 U.s pasl season, lhe men are lool<iog lo lraW> 
"'te~y 1n 1"8 off-season Robmi l..iuh, a leader ol 
lhe learn and junior. con1tibu1ed 4 goals lhis year He 
was a~ named lo 1he Atlantic Soccer Conference. 
ASC. and is1 Team 
Nol JUSI all'lle1as the Bison excel academically as well 
with four of lholr ployors being named to lhe 2008 
ASC All·Ae&dem1c Team This honor re<iulres you lo 
malnlllin • cumulawo GPA or al 1~s1 3..2, have 50% 
iJilrtlolpailon on lhe neld and be a sophomore in good 
siandlng. W1ll1am Hubbard who has a 4.0 GPA as • 
sopoomorn led ll'le Men's Soccer Team 
Part1clpahng 1n Senror D<lywas memorable lo< ser11oro, 
Ian Clarke. And<l<son Haynes Adisa Belroe Rob<!rt 
Wesley and Gu~hetm<! Fonseca as lhey wrapped up 
lheW socc:et emeers 81 .-ard Umv.....iy. Oesple 
lhe toss to Longwood lhe 8'son J><ll up a good figbt 
and had rumerous sho1s at goal Ending Ille season 
al lho ASC Toumam<>nl lhe Bison sutfered a 3-1 IDs9 
IO NJIT bY1 left lhe loumameot opmus1rc abo!JI ne>CI 
197'1! 
Sharks 
swbnfc 
vicfcey 
by Bnlnoy St-Ion 
Wl(ll uie acld111on 01 Ille new SW1lru1WIQ cnac11, Paul 
\lanlJeShoul. Howa!d Unllle<Sitys SW1111ming and Div-
mg Teams are uyong lo piece 1ogethenne pUZlle. Tak-
ing chargo of lht' water w'itl\ every stroke, the SW1m· 
m•ng ano diving teams too!< fO<Ward to taking ooarge of 
lllo MEAC Conforenco Led by senio<s Nzingah and 
('.mlnah Mutphy and Miguel Ocellanna the Bison are 
oonrKienl lfl IJ1elf sw11nmlng abiliftes. RecenUy named 
the c oaslal Collegla10 Swimming Association Men's 
Swln1mer of the Week, efter Orellanna had two first 
placo finishes al 1110 Towson meeL 
After lhe women finished 61h and the men placed Blh 
el lhe CCSA Championships last season they ju 
liope to build momentum to surpass last years- suc-
cess They reel !hat the firsl step ltl aualning th s goal 
... w be from the dorec11on of ,_ coach VanllcSh<>UI. 
Aller soend ng lour yeatS as the Head Swwn coacn 
.end Aqual!C 0.rGCIOf at Catholic Unove~. V.nU&-
ShoUt bnngs JeadefShip and an exte...,.. swmimi 
.bad<gtound lo lhe Howa!d s .. om learn. 
011 lo~ rodCy statt, the women and mer>'s learns 
\0 use 1118 Ctvlwnas break lo perfect lheir sltills ., or 
der 10 take cnarge like they hoped at the next meet 
Greensboro. N .C on Janua<y 17th 
2CC3 
Ciacr:csse 
lea BJ 
Nol often talked about, lhe HU Women·s Lacrosse 
Team 1$ one ot lhe most dedicated group ol fe. 
malas at Howard Umvers11y Even 1ll0Ugh tllelr 
5eason dOes no1 k>ek oft unti lhe spnng $e!MS1er. 
tboy dovotc hours of training ui lhe ran semester to 
gel p~ysoc:ally ond mentally prepared for the soring 
W•1h prac~oes rrom 6 a.in. to 8 am. every morntng. 
and •trenglh and eoM111on1n9 every Tuesday. these 
'women are 9wake eartle1 than mos1 of us And they 
'•Ull 90 to class 
A close·~nll toam1 tho girls toang out off the field as well, partie>Dalin9 n mrle an<I game nights and Ol~ 
er team ouUOQS. Tho U Women's Lacrosse Team 
IS: not only 1nVolw:td In aetosse but community ser-
vice as vvell In fact they hosted a 18Cfosse ehnlc 
wllh Call>Ollc Unlveiiil1y 1851 seasona for young girls 
and their mother$1 'fr.a program di not stoo There. Iller. also aliOwO<I 1he young gorls 10 shadow lllem on 
the field 
Only In Its 6111 season at HOwa<d Unlvers;ty, lhe la-
crosse Team oonbnues 10 make lheif matte at tl>e 
M8CX3 and '"'hanc.e Ille 110P<Jiantv of lhei.' sport. 
, WM a lmllid omount of !!layers. the glfls run tn-le$~p and doWn lhe liOtd notable to.Win play· 
ers. 18 lhe manyobslaCleS, lhe team oomp.,red w~h lhe tut season and finoshed w4ll a ri!co<d 
or2.11 ~o do much belier thiS season the gul• are gea~n up to improve their overall reoon1 
whi'il enjoying 590~ !hey love. 
-
.... . 
came Fa 
cYf'll. ~ ~ & 'WOllU!ll 
/j'mn# 
by RheaS!lannen 
/\ group QI !oval and <ledlealed olaye<s the Howard un-· 
sit)' Men and Women's tennis teams spend 11'1Uch Of their 
'""" away from aca<lem1cs _perteciing their game Jn i.s 241h 'f1!•r for lhi men and 23rd year fOt lh• women, Gooch 
l.i>Jf)' S1r1Ckland 1$ Vfl<Y much <le'dics!ed lo r roducing a wm-
lling 1eam Coach Slrlekland stresses lha !Jl>sides tennis 
E 
p1aylHS: are representatives tor Hovrard U. n1versity athlot• 
W1d aro all abOul giving back 10 lhe communitv fn Which y QO JO ICl>OOI. Th~y r,,.,.nu~ helped oul al lhe 13annekor 
cdiauon Center Halloween Pany in OCtober. impaCUng 
11>e 11119$ or lhri ne1ghbO•hood chlldren 
C<>~li!!9 in lho 19ring the women'• team was hard al ""'k 
in the fan get1Jng~1ysieany and menlal y prepared to tal<e 
control of ltie MEA oonrerer>ee Tiie women welcomed lwo 
newcomers and w oemonstraied graa! skil aoong pre-
sea!Ol'I, $how.rig tt'leir av.a• poterrbaT 
Ounng Ille Jal 2000 schedtie the men's fent>s team had an 
iK1ldllllQ '*"""'""°8 " the ~ll)wn Clas$lC. lallrg lhe 
-I by SIOl!ll Chn$l!l0hel' a'OWI\ had a !I""!! game 
'Md made l IO Ille <ll'Orwlinils but lel jUSt $l1Ciil •Ile< .... 
lllQ " the - - The ....... """" -i:.;7:~=='::t~"'$'~ M'.e<J candY and paoopa!ed 1n the cemers haunted ho< 
Both teafM 1'1.avt htd a tremendous yea1 on and oK the 
Mosl "1IPOflantly llMIV have $ll'OnQll\ened lhoir telationsh1 
wilh t ires and coadl 1llll also Vl!1tl !he 
nlve MY 
-
19S7 
T-Squad 
beaf cul the 
c:cDJpefificn 
fj-tJ>tpuui 
by Bncney ~Ion 
~ Che limn lone '*"' ease, the Howan:I ~ 
Womens Tracie T .. m, or tho T-Squad as ~ate aft8il 
eaJled '-"llY ended a greal se•-. before begjnnrig 
lralnlng for no.i ! ' With a greal supporting casi the track ll!am receives 1 1 O from each runner M"1<i(lg a good run 
111 111e MEAC the ed1os falr~ wen "!l•lnst ll1eir aimpetiboft 
Led by A•l)iqy HOdgos. the Bison OP.Oncd UP. !heir seascn Ill 
BuCluiell Unlvers11y, p10duclng a pair of tup 3 l1nishes 1n the 
Wm h~rdles 
Freshman runner, Hodges was able to make her ma1k on th• 
i.iam In her f;st year
1 
Sho was also able IO.finisll 3rd ovoral 
1!9alnst her comp;itlt on. Aware 1hat 11\eY hod a )'OUl19 loam 
thls year. HOdg&$ was suU oroud of the1roverall season. 'W 
had a pr~t ouno team lhls year, ~ul I think nexl year we· ~ In a pos~o n to win lho •lEAC championships be-. 
c:ause a the young ladles on the team will have matu 
K>f1"le as tUfll'\tfS _tjy then. and we 1~ have an01her year ~'"'"'9 und91 '""cell,· said Sanders. 
Led by 6 ~ar H<tad Cooch klo<NEI Melrd. the !rad< 
cndits his - lor the success diet have been -
,..... choS ~ HIWig fa.In 11 ""' team Coach -
NI l!leY IWM lllCI ablWy ID ~le 8ll3lnSl leamS d all 
111$ AsadosHnl....,,, Ch<ly~lluid..atemert 
ll PW till< from Coactl Mtm( ,_.., bv a learn dlee<. 
lhinl< ~feel chol d .. e 11a11 ho!d ond slay loeused dt-'!r!ll 
=
'· uien wen be 11 a goo0 ~ID pem.m ....._ 
s E- thq\lgn ~are a }OOng lealll. 1hey 
p<ogress and liilvo tne po!OnWll IO grow 
Alexalldria Lemonlous roouses beroro the 
4x400 m relay 
'1.970 Men's 
Thackfean: 
• 
'81' iltm ~ fi'!utck & 
S'Uid 
by Bnlney Brewtngtcn 
lt>g lhe!Wlishlrlewilhease. lhe Howald ~ 
team recendy ended a geai - · belor9 
"'"II ll'ICIOOI SGaSOll. Wllll a greal5UOllOl1JllgUSllhe 
country ~ - n~ rrom eacli runne< E 
oetson w11h a fourth ~ce at the Mid Ea•tam AlhteUC 
p10nshcp, the man and women's cross c:ountrv teams fai 
" "" against llleir CO<Tlletitiorl. The S.SO<I w.,. led in !he 
oetltlOlt ~v sool>Omore Ashley 11odQl!s Thyrmsn Sander~ 
Rtch!lfd W1lll:ims. wl>O all received Ali-MEAC ho~Jll . Ph 
d• IPh•O onbve San(je~~ t.h• men. as tho top flnoshor for 
BC.On where ho finished nmih overall 
Freshmen runner, Hodges has been able to make her marl< 
tl11 team tn her first vear Sile was also able IC> ilnl.i> :ltd 
"aga.nst her eo<npe<ition. Awal8 INll lllly had 1 )')Ung 
ll>S ynr. Hodges was >di j><oud ol lhoW ow>rell - n llad~tt~,..;;i teom !has~-bul I lhlnl. -t year we'I 
"' a to Wll the MEAC d'la'""'°""""' 
.r _lad,.. on Ille team w« have mau.ri<I some 
.......... ~ tl\ill. and we'l """8 ano4he< yeat of._ 
°"'bell." aaod Sarders. 
led bv 6 war Head C<>ach Mdlael Memt the cross oou 
lj!am Credits his d<ec11oolor the su~ss thl!Y have been 
IO have 11111 year. Having faith rn hlS team Coach Merrit 
lhet they Mve lh• ab<lily to compete e9~·n1t teems or all 
ett. As a clost knit team, th• l usual v 6ulld excitement • 
pep ialR from 'C<>ach Me1rit, 16110wed by a l•ilffi cheer ·1 
we feel Iha! II we train ha1d anctstay foi:used during our ra 
then we11 be Ina good position ID oerform well,' 8'1d~ 
\ien t ,, a young team they 11\0Wmuch r 
h8 lial 10 grow. 
-..... _ - ~-:_ !\1-
Hamadf Price, ~ichord Willil)mt. Chase 
Benjamin. Kendall Frost, and Coacli 
Merritt 
2006 
Gc1cnia1s 
buddJ.e f CF 
victcey 
1>y Britney Bt.,.o>g1011 
Oetemuned to keep be•~odd$, the HU Softbd 
Team or "lho Co4on1als.' as are Often"Cal!ed keep 
D<OduCina w"'~seasoos a~1ng the w11Q.1e c:oo-letenoe ill the : ·2007 season. ttie Colonoals w.,.. 
crowned MEA CMiros. end advanced to •ts hrsl 
ever NCAA 1ournamonf for the 1sl time "' Howan:t·e 
history. Thal semo !'!)a"°n thoy also set a team and 
.school record with 35 wnl& In one seasoo. Lasl year 
Olaclng 3rd overnll. dldn'I go a1•planned and now lh• 
J::olomals aro baci< 10 reclaim llleir 1111e . 
Otr to a groat slort the ladle• played pheaomenally 
egalnst Kempton and with Just 9 playe~ showed yel 
again why Howar~ IS b&lleflhan HampJon The 12·2 
win was an uphft1ng one that stiowe<J lltat tlleY. are 
more than teady to wear the crown of Champions 
Under tho d1rocbon of Head Coaeh, Tonia Braxton. 
Ille players led off ol her moovatlon to beeome bellllf 
sotU>aU p1a~s 
Tile Colon181• roatn4ly ho$led tl>elt 1sl Abmni Game 
at Banook01 St>dium. dunng Homoooming week. A 
day ol fun lhe ~ "ere able "' rellea on 1hose 
'Pklye<S 11181 came before !hem a1'CI Jook forward to 
mal<lt1g '""" mat!< 1n !he game. Thankful to hear ~se from Oale McNeal a lour-I':'!•' aoe and al 
MEAC po-< lho girts ware lharikful ror her word9 
or encouragemenl and attendanoe at the game. Tak· 
ing lhei< ~n'la wolh each game, the Colo!1<a'!s JUSl 1-
to make htilOf)I yet again, 
0 ffering each residence hall the opportunity to rep their housing, ResFest. allows students to participate in a vanety of talent compe-titions. Presented by the Howard University of Residence Life, Res-
Fest brings together students to have playful rivalry and school spirit. During 
ResFest. you will see students wearing colors to represent their respective 
dorms. Purple for the Bethune Annex, Yellow for its archrival, The Quad, B lue 
for The Towers, Red for Meridian, Green for Drew Hall, Slowe Hall with its af-
finity for orange, and home to the athletes, Cook Hall. 
Featuring a variety of academic, sport, and talent competitions, ResFest ls 
taken e><tremely serious amongst the dormitories. It fosters a deep sense or 
community amongst all dormitories, and unity within the dormitories. Some 
residents decide to part1c1pate in the sports act1v1tles. such as flag football, 
swimming, dodge ball and a basketball competition, while others prefer to 
present their oratory skills In the Debate Compeht1on. Andforthose who chose 
to participate in neither, can partake In their dorms step team, dance team, or 
play a variety of games at game night. 
Much has been said in reference to who should have truly won the step show 
competition, some would argue Carver Hall , but the ladies of the Tubman 
Quadrangle received first place. The ladies of the Mary McLeod Bethune An-
ne>< won the Dance Competition. However despite the controversy. The Tow-
ers was the overall winner of Res Fest 2008. 
"(Resfest] fosters a deep sense of 
community amongst all dormitories, 
and unity within the dormitories." 
• 

Every year around March, Howard Unlverslly sludents see a different side of their classmates as the yard becomes a campaign haven. University-wide elections are held for vacant positions within the Howard University Student 
Association, the student councils for the various college and schools. and laslly the 
position of Undergraduate and Graduate Trustee have lo be elected. 
Thero were a number of slates, that all had their eyes on being the President and Vice 
Presidont of HUSA. Christopher Caldwell and Kimberly Jones with the Frontline Cam-
paign, Abimbola "Abby" George and Tiffany Bright with The Breakthrough, Darrion 
Woods and Stefan Thompson with The New Deal, Nicholas Owens and Kellen Moore 
with a campaign of Takin' it Back. The ferocity for the Undergraduate Truslee position 
was felt lhroughout lhe campus with seven candidates running. Victoria Kirby, Joy 
Lindsay, Evie Hightower, Sade Dike, Edward Williams, Leea Allen, and Ty Axson all ran 
for the position for Unde.rgraduate Trustee, but Victoria Kirby proved victorious. 
This year marked a new feel in lhe electoral atmosphere at Howard. Candidates set 
new precedents by having stylish and thought-provoking t-shirts. fliers, and promo-
tional items. A tense atmosphere was often evoked at the debates, where Candidates 
had the opportunity to voice their opinions as responses to questions posed by the 
Electoral Commission. Candidates and their learns worked extremely hard to garner 
the votes of the student body. There were runoffs between the Takin' it Back campaign 
and the Breakthrough campaign, In which Nicholas Owens and Kellen Moore were 
elected President and Vice-President- In the arena of Undergraduate Trustee, Sade 
Dike and Victoria Kirby were matched for a runoff, ultimately, Victoria Kirby won 
"Candidates set new precedents by 
having stylish and thought-provok-
ing t-shirts, fliers, and promotional 
items." 
~~ •• fJJfi.Jilf 
W ith every leal In fall, comes a snowllake In winler, and once lhe shadow or the groundhog Is w i tnessed lhen the sun peaks from the clouds for spring. And when the sun peaks. the students leap. In excitement. for the Greeks are com-
ing through with new lines for lhe public's final view. The long silence Is finally broken with 
chants, songs. dances and steps. filling U1e Yard as crowds gather. cameras flash. no one 
would dare ignore this show, no one will pass. It's too much to ignore. not enough to t"aandle 
and no one wants to miss out. 
Dressed in desert fatigues and black boots were the six new members of Alpha Chapter, 
Omega Psi Phi Fraterni ty, Inc. They marched along Georgia Avenue bearing handcrafted 
shields represenUng lheir fralernily colors of royal purple and old gold. After migrallng lo 
Lhe. main yard and continuing their u.Long Walk'' to the Valley, they ended around their his-
toric monument reading their Fraternity 's motto, " Friendship is essential to the soul."" 
On April 11 , 2008, lhe eight Brolhers of Alpha Chapter, Phi Bela Sigma Fralernlty, Inc. 
could be viewed from various points on the HU Campus. They stood motionless and silent 
as if they were statues at a museum adorned in all black~ except their royal blue combat 
boots and pure white and b lue face paint. Boginnfng their probate show alone and uiu .. 
mately ending locked up togeU1er. the Brothers of Phi Bela Sigma Fraternity, Inc. showed 
thei r brotherly love for one another. 
TJUed, "Fifteen Mlnutez of Fame," were the fifteen new members of Alpha Chapter. Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority, Inc, Dressed in b1ack pants, royal blue shirts and wearing pure white 
"Friendship is essential to the soul." 

tudents prepared to say goodbye to their favorite professors, familiar halls fre-
quented throughout their Howard reign, and the many friends they made whlle 
at the Mecca. These are just some of the many things that one begins to think 
aboul in April when their final days to graduation are near. Reality sets In that the place 
called "home" for 4 years wlll soon become another chapter In your life that will soon 
co1ne lo an end. No longe,. being referred lo as a Howard University sludent, one right-
fully gains the nght to be called a Howard University Alumni. 
Saturday, May 10, 2008 was the day Howard moved students from lheclassroom lo the 
real world . Despite lhe rain, Commencement 2008 took place Inside of Burr Gymnasium 
In front of the student's many family and friends. Adorned In blue cap and gowns eager 
students entered the gym to hear Chairman and Chief Executive Office of Amertcan Ex-
press, Kenneth I. Chenault deliver the commencement address. 
Nicole Mtlhdl , a 2008 graduate, commen1s about tast year's oommcncemenl speaker, ••1 
don't remember much of It, so my view on that ts not the best. It feels GREAT to be-fin ... 
ished with undergrad. Graduation from Howard and the start of medical school starts a 
new chapter in my life, which I am so excited about. Now I am nnally on my nnal stretch of 
my Journey in makln9 my dream of becoming a physician come true_ And lo that. I have lo 
give huge credjt to the great education -and connections t was able to obtain as a student 
@HU." 
Though most Howard graduates were more than ready to leave Howard to begin their 
careers, many of these recent alumni began to miss Howard the moment they held their 
diplomas In their hands. There is a unique breed of Individuals, culture, sense of family 
and pride that can on be found at the Mecca. People feel honored lo have attended How-
ard University. 
" ··-'have to give huge credit to the great 
educatio n an d con nection s I was able 
to o b tain as a student@ HU." 
. ,..... 
~ 0 
-Nicole Mahdi, HU Alum 

lamour, glitz and gold were all present althe 2006 Bison Ball Awards Ceremony, 
The atmosphere was so glamorous lhal students and faculty fell like lhey were 
at an actual award ceremony, the Grammys maybe. The $35 ticket price didn't 
stop anxious students and faculty from selling out this year·s venue, lhe Ronald Reagan 
Center. 
Sponsored by UGSA and HUSA. who raised $50,000 from sp0 nsors and earned $40, 000 
from ticket sales, the $BO. 000 Bison Ball Awards Ceremony was all paid for. Amongst the 
first award given was the Alpha Chapter. Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. Inc. winning the So-
rortty of lhe Year Award, members stood soph1st1catedly and c lapped to be recognlz.ed. 
Basically leaping out of their scats and running to the stage in glee, we.re the members of 
Alpha Chapter, Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. winning the Fraternity of the Year Award. 
They were the happiest organization to receive any award for the entire nighl "I think 
that lhe Sigma;; deserved lo win the Fraternity of lhe Year Award , lhey work really herd 
and have a great representation on campus.'' said senior Jeneria Tapp. Another award 
recipient, The National Counctl of Negro Women (NCNW) received the Organization of 
the Year Award with extreme excitement: they embraced each other smifing and joking in 
complete surprise or their victory. 
Other awards from Bison Ball Included, Servlce Organization of the Year: Circle K. Bis-on 
of the Year: Uzoma Nwagba, Bisonette of the- Year. Nadia Pinto, and Administrator of the 
Year: Roberta Mclead Of course, the ceremony would not be complete without a tribute 
mplng in the air. 
" I think that the Sigmas deserved to 
win the Fraternity of the Year Award , 
they work really hard ... " 
-Jeneria Tapp. seri1or 
• 
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The Office of Student Life and Activities is dedicated to provid-
ing quality programs and services that facilitate and maximize stu-
dents' attainment of academic and personal development at How-
ard University. 
Our mission is to provide leadership in the development of stu-
dents; to implement and sustain a student-centered community; 
and to create an environment which supports the achievement of 
students' academic, career and personal goals. Simultaneously, we 
will strive to promote civility, respect, and equity among members 
of the college community. 
Lisa Reeves 
As:soaote 01rector 
Jean Perr y 
Adm•n1stroti\le Asst, 
Oenn's CJ!fice 
Wilma A. Hosten. 
PH.D. 
A·.ssociate Dtrecl,or 
Nor1<1a Baker 
A~J. Otre,tor for Stud~nr 
Leader-ship De(lelopm-enr &. 
Com1nu.oity Sefv1'c~ 
Bernard Moon 
Dir. of Central Sc:hed· 
ul1ng and Jnformati'orr 
Peter A. Ugbong. M.A., 
J .D. 
As.st. Dift-cl6r (or lmm19rac1on 
011d Co.n1pllance Servic~s 
Kevin A. Reed 
Ass1:stont...Olr'PC"Un of 
.Student Ae1ivitles &: 
Pt.ibl1cq.tions 
-Fawn Jennings 
Scheduhn9 Asst 
Ayodeji Rotimi 
Sysrems Anolysr 
Laverne Freeman 
AdminJstrotrve 
Assutonr 
Linda Cannori 
Scheduling Aiosr. 
Karen Eeps 
Asst. D1r~tor of lnterno-
1101101 Studeru Servlc~ 
and CompUont:e · 
NOT PICTURED: Dr_ Samuel Atta.Assistant Director forRecrf!<ltion ondlnrramural Sp<>rrs 113 
Howard University 
~LEA NI PRO R~ 
Pn~sadenl Sidney R1b~au visi ts" !he Howi!trd Unl'11!(s1ty SchOOJ of Education Early Learning Ptog,am 
114 
The Howard Univershy School of Education Early L"ornlng Program (ELP), 11 campus-based early chTldho<>d 
facil ity licensed in the District of Columbia, was established to provide a sound educational environment for 
young children. ELP is ae<redited by the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) 
and i~ a member of the National Coalition for Campus Chjldren's Centers-(NCCCC). This unit cons!s-t.s of the 
Adele B. McQueen Preschoot the Howard University Kinder9arten. and the Howard u·niversity Summer 
Day Camp. Each classroom reflects a communrty of learners bringing together children of various -ages. 
interests, and abilities. The curriculum evolves from the contrib1,1tions of children, parents and teachers in 
an almosph~rE!' of &Xchang@ and interaction. Rich classroom experiences and regular ly scheduled-field t rips 
are designed to promote positive growth and development, and to enhance ·learning. Cooperative projecU 
a.re Qnc:ouraged to buiJd s.elf confidence, foster cooperation, and support learning lhal occurs wh4n c;hil· 
d ren are working in teams or In groups. 
ELP 1s conveniently locate-don Hov1ard Un1vers.1ty's rna1n cam pus. 
Building ss 
531 Coll<>ge SLr.,.,L, NW 
Washington. DC 2oos9 
l02.8o6.7t02 
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The Howard Unlvmily A~n Students Asso-
ciation (HUASA) was established In 1985 with the 
founding mission to proniota the unily, progms 
and strength of students of Afrlcan descent as 
well as those of non·Afrlcan descent on campus. 
It has since served as a "'!1•11ing pot" for the pn-
domlnantly different African cultures, languages, 
religions, values, belief$ and histories that ~isl 
on the Howard University campus. Moreover, ~1t Is 
an avenue where awareness is raised for the Is· 
sues that confront the continenL 
Adventist Student Organization (ASO) la 
group of students who are not ashamed 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ, for it Is the 
power of God unto salvation. AS0'5 mln-
lst,Y includes bible study, personal m11>-
lstry, community s~ice, and activities 
designed to balance the lives of studenlt 
and others alike. Come to be splritualt 
fedtll 
Alpha Nu Omega Fraternity, 
Inc. 
that was founded on the campus of Morgilll Stale 
University on November 3, 1988. Alpha Nu Omega Fr• 
ternlty, Inc. Lamda Chapter was established at Howa 
University on April 7, 20~. The purpose of Alpha Nu 
Omega Fraternity Inc. Is lo present a Chrl1tlan aJtema· 
live to the students and/or faculty on collegelunlvel'lil)'. 
campuau \o minister to t~ needs of the a person' 
1pitlt, ooul, and body, and to promote an attltud• 
ac1demlc excellence among its IMlllbers. 
Alpha Omega 
StetflM" for Christ 
-
Alpha Omeg• Steppers for Christ, also known as AQ, is a 
sistemood and minlslly that was founded In 1995 by Liu 
Smith and Miranda Ganl Wt ... dedicated to St1Ying GOO 
fi!SI. then others. and finally ourselves. The puTpOse of AQ 
Is to spread the gospel of Jesus Christ through praise, 
step, dance, and St!Vlee across gener.atlonal, educational, 
and cultural barriers. Our vision Is 10 demoostrate Ille gift 
ol salvation and proclaim one message: that threugh JE-
SUS we live, move, end have our being (Acts 17:28). 
..., omega sorority, Inc. l Alpha,..u -
AND Sorority, Inc. umbda Chapter was chartered on 
the campus of Howanl University on April 5, 2003 by 
five dynamic young ladies. Since that time. wt have 
committed ourselves to holding true to the purpose 
of Alpha Nu Omega. Inc. by hos!lng programs to aid 
tht Howaid community in Improving their spirits, 
soots, and bodies. Such programs Include pamper: 
Ing sessions and ladies' louil!ies for the women of 
Howard University. We consldet thi5 only a beginning 
and look forward to further ••rvlcing the 
Alpha Phi Omega National Se1Vice Fraternity Is 
band on the three core principles of leadership, 
friendship, and service. Their mission Is to preper• 
Campus and community leaders through service. 
It Is currently the largest collegiate fraternity In 
the world and was founded on December 16, 1926 
In Easton, PA. Members di Howard University's 
Zeta Phi chapter, historically known as the "Black 
Bola'', can be seen all around campus In the Ira 
ternities colors: old glory gold and royal blue. 
The Ameriun Actnnl11119 fedtnlion (Mf) WiS esllib-
f11hed in 1905 ind Is lht-•1 nllioMJ advertising tmle 
HSGCiation In tht Unilld StJtH. As the "Unifying Voice 
hlt Advertising", AAf pr«tcts and pronwns the .,.,~ 
belng of adVtrtlslno. Thffe ®jectlves .,. accompllshe<I 
through a unique, nallonally c0<>rdi..te<I gra55roob 
network of 1dv1tti1ets, agenc:ies1 media companies, lo· 
cal advertising clubs •net college chapters. Through tts 
226 afflllale<I colltgt chapltrs, lhe AAF provide$10ver 
8.000 undergra<1ua1e studenls with lnduslry mentors, 
real~world case studies. and recruitment connections to 
corporalt America. Tho Howard University Tom Burrell 
. 1990. 
Amerit<O's Promise is a n.ati011al organiutlo~ 
was started by Colin Powell In 1997 lo lmpnwe 
lhe lives of our children throughout lhe country. 
As an organization, tt represent five PtomiHs~ 
an ongoing 11lationship wi1h uring aduhs, salt 
plKes, a healthy slart, martcetable ~Is and M 
opportunl1y to give baclr.Notso m~h ~le 
Moring, Ameriu's Promise is geared at maklnf 
a more p«Sonal positive lmpad on the lives ol 
lht children In our surrounding communities. 
American Humanics Student 
Association 
r can umanlcs prog13m ls 1n lnnov1Uve 
course ol lludy thal equips cofltgt and un~rsity Siu• 
dtnt1 to become skilled ptofesslonaJs and leaders In 
America's nonprofil 0<ganlzations. Through an •"-r· 
sch0<>I ond coll•ge·prtparaUon componon1, Howard's 
Amorlcan °HumanlC$ students opelllle the DC Scholars 
program; worlclng to improve high school graduaffon' 
rates. and preparing graduaUn~ .-nlors for fluid accll· 
matlon lnlo college life. The Kowatd Chaple< of Amtrl· 
con Humanlct hos! workshops and evenlS that 111ch 
••1'rolil w civic loadm1n·;p.;·..,.""'"""""-
'llllMllll.Globol community. 
American Marketine 
Auoclatioo ~ 
-
The "Howatd Unlvtrs~y ChapCer of Ille Amtriean Marlttt· 
ing Association" is 1 subset of the inltmationil organtza. 
lion entitled the American Martteting Association. Tht put· 
pose of the "Howard Unlvtrsrty Chapter of the American 
Marketing Association" ls to lulf!U Ille International goats 
and purpose of lht Amerlcao Marbling Association at a 
local level and on the campus of Howard Universfy. The 
"Howard University Chapter of lhe American !14ai1<eting 
Association• is eslabllahed lo further the professional de· 
veiopment ol studonl.\ lnlerutod In marketing or market· 
Ing related flolds lhrough netwondng, training, community 
American Institute of 
( Chemical Engineers 
AICllE ti Howard Unlv1,.i1y wao oslablishtd In 197' but.,., 
ofllc:lally char1md In 1975. llsmombers .,. auti.o pr..,._ 
IOl¥t11 ""'°UH lfltlr sciontlficOIJd l><Mlcal ~to Cie-
wlop .,, ....... and c!Hign 11111.,m plonlS to mokt uMNI 
procluds M a ,..-cool. Chlmictl tr1iJl'ff" .,. tllo M 
lhe loltl!ont of meordl to ...,,,. lht safe Ind tnm>n..,.,. 
Qlty.scund ~... use, Ind disposal o1 cbeml<al Plod; 
UCll. AIChE lostors ind di$$tmlnates <bemloal onglllffring 
knowled.ge. IUPllOllS lht pn>mslSn.i and peroonal 9rowt/I 
ol Its mtmbttl, and tpplles Che np•rtlM of fts membtrt f 
lddrns socl.ud needs tnroughout lhe world. Our ~ 
Chtmlctl Engineering Eicellen......---
Tht American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME 
lnttmatlonal) Is Ille premier organization for promoting 
Ille art, science and practice of mechanleal engln .. rlng 
UlfolJghout the world. The Howard University Student 
S«tlon O~t5C (Reglon 111, subsection t5C)Alpha Chapter 
11 par1lcularly Interested In various progral1\s that focus 
on the technical disciplines offered in the mechanical 
onglneerlng eur.lculum. The e1!apleris prepared to pro. 
mote and enhance the lechnical eornpotoncy and profn· 
slonalism of Its members and b4!tlllr enable its praetdlo 
ners to contribute to the wellbeing or humankind 
Beacon, the Rankin Chapel Liturgical Dance 
Ministry, is a non.<fenominational dance orga-
nization that worships and reveres God, fos-
, ters compassionate fellowship amongst and 
encourages spiritual growth for its members, 
and serves as an enlightening impact to How· 
ard University and the surrounding commu· 
nity. We create a dance experience in wmch 
the audience can see the message and feel 
the ministry. 
Bisexual Lesbian and Gay organlution ol 9111-
denls at Howard (BLAGOSAH) was lormed to 
p<OYlde a safe spa<:e for same-gender loving 
s1udents and their aDles and also to promolt the 
acceptance and understanding of gays. lesbian•, 
blse~uals, and transgender imfjYiduill• both o• 
campus and Jn lhe widereommunity through td-
ucallonal lorums, community outreach, and by 
maintaining a space dedicated to exploring lht 
Identity of one's sell and others. 
Beta Alpha Psi 
e ta Alpha Psi, Eta Nu Chapter, which was char-
ltred In 1987, ls an honorary organiiation for Fir11nclel 
Information students •111! professionals. The primary 
objtcllve of Beta Alpha Psi Is to encourage and give 
r~ognluon 10 scholastic and PfOfesslonal excellence 
In the business Information fleld. This lnclud11 promot, 
Ing lhe study and prM:tleeo!.-:countlng, f10one1 and 
Information syslell)S; providing opportunitln for stlf• 
development, service and association among mtm!Mrt 
end prac:ticlng pn>fuslonals sense 
"erbd I .. , , , ,.,, Md eublic rt!sponsibility. 
BethelCampUS 
Fellowship 
-
Bethel ~pus fellowship Minbtry b an intero.nomin> 
tional oiganiulion uUblished to proelalm the Lordship 
of our Loni Jesus Christ on col~ campuses. TM goal 
of Bethel Campus fellowship is to lead students to Christ 
and to prepore them to become reliable men and women 
11111 God can entJUlt wtth His word for the next genera-
tion. Members 1upporl each other splri1uafly, academi-
cally (by way of tutors, for example), and other.ljjse. The 
abo\ie stated provide opportunities for fellowship, encour· 
•gement, and the overall development of our members. 
S.IO Kappa Chi N•lion•I Sd•nllfic Honor Society, founded In 
1923, 11trves as an honor society for SWdtnli In lhf Naturwl 
Ind Physl<.i Sciences lncludingsul>disc;opllnes ol Anthropol-
Of/t, Asll..-ty, Bio!Ogy, ChemiWy, ~. M>thttnallel 
Microlliol09)', P1iys1cs, Psychology and the Allied Health Sci· 
enct1. Thi parpose ol BKXis to S1lsnulaa and enc:ourwge un· 
dtfgrllduate ond gnduote ~•lion in lht N.turil Sclenctt, 
Physlc•I Sciences, and llllhemalin; to inspil9 and 1uppot1 
tho continued punult of knowled;ie and .ehievomont; and t 
c1p1Uro sclontiflc lnilhs during !he enUre c.rHr ol uch 
membet 
Fonned In April of 1978, the California Student As-
50Cfation Is an organization where fellow Bison 
from Callfomla can meet, creating a s~ondary 
family away from home. Not only do we sponsor 
socfaf events, but also a range of community sor· 
vice events. We are always looking 'for Input to 
Increase our contribution t~ the Howard commu· 
nlty as we seek to make the most of the Howard 
experience. 
It's all family ht.-! Tht Catholic Newman Club, which 
bog•n In 1167 is a family "dlvOIM in cultlJre !xii unltad 
In faith." In 2007, wt ctftbnted six decades of CNC 
pres.enee on Howard's campus. Our mission is to pro-
. vlde a support SY$lem for Catholics and the Howard 
community and lo develop our faith by sharing the 
presence of the l0<d lhrough praise, prayer and fenow-
shlp In the Euch.,lsl. Our values center on education, 
foslered by a spirit or dedlcallon.10 communit1.' At the 
canter of its Ufa i• the Sunday and weekday Eucharis· 
tic celabratlonslmass and the fellowship and prayer on 
Thursday nights. 
Tht How1td U•IY•l>ity ~ -.it' Assoc-
(HUCSA) 15 on _,mlion - 11 ptomo4lng cwltilnl 
--•al tho Coribbe.., - to.tiring --
lnltQRbOO II - Univflsily. W. prlMdo o .,...., lo< 
~ ... -~-· .... --
_.... ..,__10tbe.,.;qu -a1u.AM 
coo way al Ille. EVlf cogniuol al tho "'"1>Wldlng ....., 
mvMlot, wt vivo ....ic. and--"' pou4blo. 
In lhOtt. tht HUCSA nplM to lducott, odlfy IOd torl<h 
Ill mtlftbtl'I \lltllle oftwlng rt-la,Xatlon arict tnttttalnmt"' at 
only tht Ctribl>e•n can. 
SororitY, Inc. 
one C. Ewell a.nd eleven registered nurses 
founded Chi Eta Phi Sorority, inc. on October 16, 
1932. The members of Chi Eta Phi Sorority, Inc. 
arc students and registered professional nurses 
ore com<11lttecl to elevating the nursing plant by 
Increasing lntereSt in the field of nursing. Guided 
by the motto "service for'l'tumanity," Chi Elll Phi 
members are dedicated to providing assistance to 
all of those In need. 
ChocQ.late Cit)' Club 
-
"Welcome to o.c.· Ille home of Gc>-Oo, politics, entre-
preneurs, and most lmpottanUy Howard University. The 
Chocolate City Club ls composed of DC natives uniting 
to achieve ont goal of htlplng students at Howard bt-
COIM part of a movt1Mnt that Involves txploring, con· 
lrlbutlng, and developing in/with DC. Acting as a politi· 
cal, educational, and social vehicle to lhe students and 
Ille community 11 targt. Members of Ille Cnocolalt City 
Club strives to bt positive role models lor O.C.'s youttl, 
111d to provide leadership In academics and activism, 
aN lhe while creating opportunities for stodent body In· 
Chicago People's Union 
Chicago People's Union {CPU) is a facilitator for 
students from the Chicago, and surrounding sub-
urbs, to make a smooth transHlon from high school 
to Howard UniVersity. As "State Club of the Year" 
winners for two consecutiVe years, CPU strives to 
promote the Idea of "Leadership for America and 
the Global Community.• Kn~ for its annual Es· 
cape to the Mecca College Tour for Chicago public 
high school students and Talent Showe~ 
· a better Howard Unlverslt 
The journey lowardwomanflood in Christ ls pt • 
sonal but the path is not meant to ~ traveled 
alone. Christian Sisters United is an organization 
that Is constltutlonalty and splritualty bound to 
doveloping accountable relationships, promoting 
spiritual growth, and Initiating fellowship among 
Christian y;omen. Meetingoevery Saturday at 4pm 
CSU Is open to all women on Howard University' 
campus. however, if we never get the opportun· 
to fellowshlp we're always praying for you. 
ColJei:e of Arts and Scien<:es 
_ ...,_,__..H .. o...,nors Association= 
The College of Ans and Sclencu Honors Association 
(CASHA) is the stude1'1t-run organization lllat is a sul> 
component ol the Colleg. ol Aris and Sciences Honors 
Program. All members ol lhe Honors Program aie auto-
matlcally consldtred members of CASHA. CASHA has 
been In exlsttnce lor over 15 years; however It is only 
in its fourth year •s a recognizwd studwnt organization 
on campus. CASHA prides hsell on lour pllla,. ol ex· 
cellence: leadership, scholarship, service and culture. 
Cite.I• K lntem1tionll is Ille world's lar1105t oollt .... 
~nity Hrvico org•nization. Founded on the-
1nts ol ludership, Fellowship, aod s.mc.. Clr<le K 
ts comprised ol member> wbo take plusuro 1n ..,.. 
Inv lhelt local and global convmmlly to loste< tMlr 
ltldtrihlp skms. The first Cnle K to be chlr1ered 111 
an HllCU HUCKJ c.lobralld its 10 yur annlv11ur( 
In 2007. lltmbers of lllis ~aniution SOM as an>-
bassadoB IC< poshtve change in the wcrld 11ound 
lllem and llvt by the CKI motto: "live to Serve, love 
lo Servel" 
ind lhe lar11tst entity at HOW1rd Unfve<1ity We 111 
the conege al Arts and Scleoc.s Snmnt Cooncl~ 1nd 
Wt hav1 the pleasure and honor to act as a pt01ctlv1 
liaison between the College of Aris and Sclonc"' sw-
dents, ffculty, ind admln1strallon to ens~11 It,. bftter· 
ment of the oduc1t.tonal axperionce for all students. Al 
the College of Aris and Scions.es Student rapro1entadon, 
we strive daily to mah it Sl'l!ONGER. TJ11oughoul th 
2008-2009 acadtmlc yur we wlll en~nce lh• c:<ilitge 
1trl'1gtl>oninv ac1denllc$. accoontablllty. advoeoey •• 
pmmun~y advancement. 
-Since inception in 1868, the division seeks to en-
rich the livos of students as future health care pro-
viders, and as useful members of society. In 1997, 
the School of Pharmacy was merged with the Div~ 
slon of Nursing and the Division of Allled Health 
Sciences to form the College of Pharmacy, Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences (CPNAHS). CP~HS 
Student Councll stnves to bridge the gap between 
the university and the pharmacy, nursing, and al· 
health students. 
rin Arehite~ture and 
Colle&• of En~ee ';;nuient Co•u•dl Computer Sei.ences 
Tht Howard Unlversi1y CO!legaof Engineering, Archltee-
tu,.. and Computer Sciences (playing host to six strong 
dtPlflmll11$: Architecture, CMn>~I Engineering, CivU 
Engineering. Electrical and Computer Engineering, Me-
chanical E119ineerin9, at>d Systems and Computer Sci· 
111Ce.) The °CEACS was created from th• union ol ~ 
schools-tho School of Engineering and Computllr 
Scloncn and the School of ~ttectu,.. and Design In 
1991.Tho CEACS Student Council, the first of wlllch wn 
Inaugurated In 1992, serves as the student gov 
raw! "Qf!Sentatlve voice of th 
H-Unlvorslly ~ CIU , an 019Jt1iJatlon 
11111 seeks to bring togother in<fl'lidual$ lrom the Colc>-
rado l<H, tn a way that provldH a unu of family and 
communily. The club wu formed In F•ll 20061 In en at· 
tempt to make sure that students !tom this arta know 
uch otlw Though there weni numorous attempts to 
rnah the club rocognlxed on campus, the dub did nCI 
bocon>e an ofrlclal organlZ<ltlio untn Fall 201>8. Through 
community service, public rtlatlons, and fundr1l1ing 
In Colorado •• well as in the DC area, tilt Colorado 
Club's overall goal Is to b.mlliarize new students w~h 
tho Howard community, 
The Delaware Club, created In 2005, is a state 
club organiud to unite the HU s1udents from 
Delaware. Delaware Club's mission is to 58rve 
as an outlet for Delaware students at Howard to 
network, receive valuable information and re-
sources for a successful academic career, play 
an active role on campus and to feel a se .. e of 
home In O.C. 
..Slnco lls birth 0<1 How>rd Unlv~ty·s camput, on 
March 2, 1983, OW.A. lncori>oroled hu been dedl-
Cllld to lh• onrkhMnt, encoutagement, Wld fulfl• 
.....i of - of cdor who h3vo clioHn lho Ills a 
lhlir..,_, TholadluofOJ.V.A.lne. striwtouphold 
hi9h 1tandatds of artistic imgrily, while llf\'lng ~ 
community. 0.1.V.A. Inc . .. ks 10 empoww -
through lh• arts, and display~ plethor. oftllonls Wld 
1kllls. Each lady of 0.1.V.A. Inc. is lho opitome of 1 
Olvllto lntolllg•nt Vmatil• Artist 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Oelto Sigma Pl rs .t professional Fraltmfly orgonllod 10' 
fosllf lh• tludy of busllles$ In unfverilli.s, 1nd to fur· 
lhtr 1 higher standard of commen:lal elhlcs and cull11"' 
ind the civic and comll\ff<i•I wtlfare of the communHy. 
At a p19mlor student organitaUon on 1'11 campus of 
Howard University, Iota Rho Cllapter strives lo enhlnct 
Its constituency by organlzlQQ and hosting a numbtr ol 
events to inform1 entertain, .and prep1r1 I-toward Un1v 
sity 1tudonls lot lifo .. a working PfOfessfonal. 
EPP (Endustry Power Players) is • student-run org .. 
nlulion whoso mission Is to provide an outlet for stu-
~ who seek a carttr In the entt11alnment Indus· 
try, ultimately molding ialented students with crea.tive 
Ideas Into futllre iastemakers a.nd Industry moguls. 
El'!' emphasizes tho Importance of "marrying a bril· 
l!Jnt ldu with a reltntltss work ethic." The organlza· 
don provides Internal suppOl1 to Its 60 member9f'Wilh 
experience In marketing promotions, productions, 
event planning and management. 
OMV Club 
The OMV Club Is not your ordinary siate club: lht group 
consists of siudents lrom lhe Metropolitan aua: th• 
Olstllct of Columbia. Marytond, and Virginia. Our mis· 
slon ls 10 unlit the stlJdenlS from thfir ,..,,..uv. ntigh· 
bothood1 In an effort to gJve back to lhe communltlu. 
Wt provldnocial outlets, oppo<lllnities to give !Mick to 
lht community, job and lntemslup oppolt\lnltieS, and· 
1 plact wlltr• students can network and get to know 
each other. Under our co-founder and current prtsl· 
dtnl, Jayna While, this year's slogan Is "Look,~ 
to Move Forward.' 
• 
Founded on the principles of unity, Mtrvice, •nd pride 
for the grut slatt at the bottom of lht map, lht Florldt 
Club In the past 11¥ been forgotten but not Ion We ,,. 
bringing sunshine lo the Chocolate City and melting 
any obstacles lhat stand In our way. Our contrlbu\Jon 
to the HU community is conducting monthly genetel 
body meetings, community...r1lce projects, l~ndrals­
lng opportunities, and social events. The Florida Club 
ls here to make a p<ofound impression on tillllpus. 
Gamma Slama~ 
Nadonal Serviff Sorority, Inc .. 
Gamma Sigma Sigma National Service Sorority 
was founded on October 12, 1952 at Beekman 
Towers In New York City. Reigning as the "Black 
Beta• of Gamma Sigma Sigma, Alpha Eta chapter 
was charted by 13 dynamic women on June 15, 
1963 at Howard University. The sorority spends 
countless hours providing ,service to the C1111pus 
and community. The Ideal principles of Gamma 
Sigma Sigma are service, friendship and equal· 
it . 
G1mma loia Sigma is Uie international colloglate pro-
ltsslonal Fraternity tor students pursuing ...,.. 
w1Udn Ille inM1rarn:e Industry and we are tht 1.-
;n the clevtlopmtnt and advancamtnt of ptoltnlonll 
lclt11t. Our p<.<J>O<• is ID promate, ·~ 14'd 
sustsin student m!erest in risk managetMnt, insui-
ance and acwarbl science as professions; to tft<our• 
age tht high monile and scllolaslk attainl!ll1lts ol 11$ 
m.mbtrs; and to li<ilitale inte<aetlon of l<lueobonll 
lnstttutlons and Industry Uirough nttworklng. and by 
fostering rosearch activities. scholarship Otld in>-
' d ubUc relations. 
Gentlemen of Drew 
Social Club 
The Gentlemen of Drew Social Club is an 
organlution that unites and support& 
achle\'ements oriented men in the bond of 
brotherhood In an effort to uplift the name , 
and reputation of the HC1111ard University. 
-
Golden Key lnttrn11lon1I Honor Socirty, founded on· 29 
Howmbot un, 11 •• ICadtmie honor ooc:itly. which ....,. 
og111Z9$ Ind lnC04lrlgff Kholaslic achieYmieol, excel-
lence, Ind lllrulallc: some. 1f11011V college and llllinfslly 
akldenlS from 111 ococltmlc disciplinu, ruching over 365 
chaplets in aeven countries. Tht mission is: to enable mern.-
bers lO reallzt their potential The •ision is to be a premier 
honor aocMtty, recognklng aciKltmic excellence and pre> 
vlding tangible valut to our members, advlso", alu,...i·and 
partners whllt poslllvely lmp~ting their lives and society. 
Laslly lhe values In which our 01gan!Jalion stands on are 
lotegrlty, Collabor1tlon, lnnov1Uon, R .. pec~ Dlverslly, Ex· 
l~-~~--
Geo<glo Cfvb hu be<n 1 prOlld "'llanlzatlon of tho How>nl Unl· 
-..ty oommunity for twent)1oist1'y.m.•Js•1tudent NO o<· 
~INl--ln1tnby_.-Y .. ~ 
R. IMll and lli<llHl O. Siimon. SiQ ils ~tho Goorfio 
Cke hH ~ ~ .-,_, .. ana of tho sl>lt 
lo< fllo ml _ice lo d lbe-.. - WIUI 
...... of dockai.d - ... "'" Ge«vi> cu. J'fOudly 
btalS the INl>ltt of bolng ant of Ille lirge>I o"4 most IKO!f"lz•' 
- st>lt clbbs 11 How.nl ml lo llj'lhg the foundo!lo• 1or ro«t 
1uctt1llul years by continuing 10 promote fellaw11\lf) bt!wttn 
students from ltM biggest scate ea.st of the Mlssfi.slppl Riv 
Thi Gtorgl1 Club consilte-ntly reap1 mrt to )'Q'!lh .,... al 
f w::; ' a· · Howa'd students·frcwn Georgia wilt'! open tnnt 
Health Management Society 
1J>e How1rd University Health Management Soc:Mry Is 
an organization dedkated to urging Howard U!iiversJ. 
IV students in h•allh related majo" 10 excel. We strive 
for ucelle!ICll by supporting each other as well as tM 
surrounding community lhiough voluntwr work and 
aponsorlng workshops that teach our me<11btrt, u 
well as ot~ert In attondanc•lhe necessary skllls for a 
professional life after Howard. 
Howilld Unlvmily ~in; ls o c:e1eb<olioo o1 the ;,,. 
stitutlon '• rlc:h hlslO<Y and tl1C commtMlily that bJs serwd 
as IM bad(bont of hs 1dlievtment Ind pt0mising fulurt. 
EJcll year, faltMul alumni, faculty, students, family, m.nds, 
ond the surroundlng <<lmmunlty make the pllg1lmage to 
the C1pstont of Arricon Amtris:•n higher edu<:otion lo par· 
tidpate In Ille w"klong events. Coupled with a legacy of 
ltllowshlp ind pride, the Howatd Universily Homecoming 
colebratlon In Its 84th year of existence is undoubte1ry one 
ol t~e largest and moll profilllble collegla~ homecoming 
cel1bretlon1 In tl>t world. 
Founded ln 197•, the g..i of lhe Hullh Proluslonl .._ 
cltty (llJ>S) is lo upose pr'1'fO!usional lludenls IO I 
•lritty of - and --.,.. wjl help -JP bocGmO compotilJYe CIOCldates lor Hullh Prolo•-
Sdlools. °"' ~ .......... - "'""" ol tN-
dtnls ieltmled in tlw - o1.-;,,., dtollllry, ~ 
-1. '*"""I'-. • ......, .................. 
clM, pulllk -h illd grodUi11t school RPS II """"" 
In 111>1 our mom!Mnhip cons!b ol lludtnll In mulllplt 
dtpan1111nts in Ho...,., U!Wmily. Tbrouglu-iniy-. 
lngs, umlnl,., worl<shopund r111<1 trips, wt bopo to,,... 
vk11 llud1nt1 wilh multiple r1sourtt1 In ordt< IO f>cl-
lr sucusL 
oun tel n 1975, tht Nation$ A$$°'iatlon of Black JcM. 
n1llsts ft the nation'o l"ljest or91nlu6on of ~umallttt 
of color. Howanl Unlverslly Association of Black Jout· 
ntlilts, a student cllaplef of Ille NABJ preparH undtr· 
grlduatt mel!lbert lo •~eel tn the fields ol bro1dUSt 
and print journollsm. Following the guf\ie)lnu ol 111,t 
N.donel Chapter, HUABJ strivJ• to bring togttl>tr lutu11 
journllistt who will pursue truth ind 11ct!ltf1Ct In tllt 
gl~ newsroom. As a ptt prnlessionll Of9't'lullon 
llowaro Unl•trsit(S campus, HUABJ olf•n wothhops 
,cll!!fdo•elopment Ind II" 
Howard Un1Yerslt7 
CaaqJtasPah P.·--
Thi c.mpus Pats O<vanludan was IO<Jnded by s-i 
B. Ellwtdgt In 194~. Alttr btccmlng reeognlztd In 1947 
by Howon! Unlvertlly, lhe Campui Pals dwtloped a lot!g. 
standing trJdijio• of aiding lrnhm.,, Ill thtlt tnntltion from 
higll school 1ludtnt1 Into co~egt atudtnts. The Pl«POS• ol 
the Campus Pait Of91nlzallon Is to p<0vldt aulst.nce to 
the new tnlrtntt of How>t<I Unlverolty ind to also assume 
the larger responsibility of tfftctlvety Integrating the .. Into 
ctmpus Ille through tht dl11emlnaUon of Information and 
educatl0f1. 
Howard University Bisonette 
l,~~~~_JD~a!n!!S:ce!JE~n~s~e~1DnJlb~lcA-~~~~ 
Thi "°""d UnlY.rsily BllOoedt Oonoe En.-lt a c-
"'' danct ---o410.15 tolen11d ladinon Howatd I 
• ._.. F..- ln 1'9Z.1bt 81-oratralood lll h!J>ho9, 
)m..,.,.... .-m. Ind '-<1y1t ...... "' - -h ... 
pocfornlld tloctlil)iog!y al U1111111 cMing tflt 11on tnd w ..... 
... - bu---Tho-• hovt ~ 
- O<V•nlullcflll •p«lrum thtough ptd .......... •-. 
bdon•. ond cOllllRuruly outte>dl. W!llftlng thrff tllt/vht ti11ot 
In 2003- 2005, lht Howord Univ1<11i9 Bllontlttt It lhe 11l9nl1l9 
&Itek Colte90 Hollon.al C111mplon D1nct 1-am 
Ont WIY to •ntwtr the call to Hrvt Is through C ... I 
Aul1t1111L Foundtd In 1994, the Howard Unlvertily 
Chtpel A11l1tants Is a group of students dtdbted lo 
U Nlng God. Reftrrtd to as CA's they are most known 
for serylng during Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel 
SeNfc ... Their wort< extends farther than weekly Sun· 
day $0Nlc11, They also put together annual events 
1uch as Student LeadershiP Week cosponsored with 
HUSA and AlltmaUve Spring Break. The CA't find th1 
thoy art more than jull a religious organlutlon; tht 
art 1 family. 
Howard Unlvemt)' Coll~• R..,ublieans 
A politicll advocacy group, The Howard University 
College Republicans (HUCR) worlt to many conserva-
tive values with Issues whlch face the African-Amer· 
lean community. HUCR also encourages b~partisan 
participation as a muns of leveraging the political 
power of !ht African American constituency. HUCR 
worlcs to bring Civil Rights and racial inclusion back 
to the fo'9fronl of the Republican Party's national plat· 
form. On campus, HUCR works to ensure tllat'tonser· 
vatlve scholarship Is ever-J)reseot In the potitlcat en· 
vlronment. The organlutlon stands on the tenets of 
usslon and Democracy. 
l'roviding opportunity for students and mem· 
l>trs alike to stimulate their minds and en-
joying the recreational aspects of chess, 1U 
while·promoting and exposing the game and 
its legacy among the African American com: 
munity,.but limiting no 1'ldivldual. 
n •trs Community Chair was ..,...., 
In March 1989 by Thomas K. Pie11e; Jr .. un<Mr tilt namt 
of Residence Hall Choir. The choir's mission Is to up~ft 
tht name of Jesus Christ through tht singing of gos-
pol and sacred Christian music and to mlnl11tr to tht 
ctmpuiand th• community at large. This academic year 
marks lhe Howard University: Community Chol!'• 20fh 
yor of service to the Lo<d fltt<tugh ltii unique musical 
minlstiy. Although these years have Included many 
st1clts, tht joy of slnging unto the Lo<d continues to_ 
tht c:holr's Sln•>l!lh. 
Founded In the fall of 1968 lhe Howard Gospel Choir 
(HGC) is lhe fil$1 college choir of its kind In the na· 
lion. Since Its debut performance In the spring of 
1969, HGC has pioneered an international legacy 
In gospel music ministry. N11twlthstandlng the leg· 
a1;y of excellence and the vast accompflshments 
since its inception, the main objective remaln1 the 
same: lo spread the Good News of Jesus Christ 
through song. · 
l Howard UrtlversltY Fltnt Organization 
Tbt Howanl Uol•tmly rnm Ort•Olll!JOO {WUFOI WH loun<ltd 
by 1tudtftts Ill ltff ...i txiil> to emit 1 .,.1ture lor d>t study, 
--of Ille hi$tofy, a-. and lulu<• ol lht .,...ng Im-
• · HUFO'I mission is lohtJpindirid-gain - 11ptlf-
t -lll ll10 Ill ol limn.ting (ciRctiog. wlpcw1 •a.v, piodudng. 
editing.-. I nd et<.). Wt 1$$lot eacllotfltt 00 _.,,.. 
dlj>todlftl ~ disans fltn e!emenlS, -Ion INS<-
ol C_,nkallOM "Paul Ro1>1$oo Awan!r, • md prielpolt ill 
'°'""'unity -._ Some rmt ptt!e<lt hlvt 1ndudocl. il>o <II 
Hour C<>mpttllion •nd the Allrtd Hil<li<oc~ ProjecL In S,~n 
2009, HUFO WI• be ptoduelng ifs lirst HUFO PN>dU<tion. 
H1sl~lly, tM Red Cross has hffn an org•njzallQii 
dfdocaled to l!elping individuals during times of nNd, 
such as national and global disasters and crisis 
-while m•lnlainlng Its ortg1nal purpose, th9 HU Rtd 
C1oss lneorporales community servle<1 es ils bne. In 
fulfill ing Howard's lh,me ol Leadership for Amtrle11 
•nd lhe Global community, the HU Red Cross series 
by doing blood drives, d1111!renl educallonal and In· 
slnlmental seMllee projecls, and a lol ol communJt 
H Mllct lo better the Howard and su"oundlng co 
munflfts. 
Howard University Transfer Student Association 
works systemically to develop programming lo in-
crease lhe Howard experience for as many transfer 
studenb as possible. In addition to this. HUTSA will 
help lncreasa Transfer app)icetlons to the University, 
through Fell end Spring Orient;itions, weekend trips 
social and educational forums, hosting transflr stu· 
dont day• and partnering with other organizations. 
HUTSA will be tho voice tor transfer students new 
and old. 
The Howard University StudenlAssoclallon (HllSA) 
was established ln 1961 ind •e<Ves as lhe gowm-
lng body for all graduate. p<01es$ional, and under· 
gtldualt students. This year's adminisltalion, lid 
by Nicholas o-i and Kellen Moore, has foclllld 
on giving HUSA back to the sllldents through Ill* 
grass roots platform TAKl¥G IT BACK! As the 10!1)'-
elghth administration of HUSA, we have redirecwd 
ourselves to listen carefully to student issuH , un 
dersiand student concerns, serve the student bd 
students. 
tnteriaith Fellows 
'1"'<f of Ille lnttrfililh FoUows Prog11111 11) to 
encourage conversations be!Wfin pe11ons of all rtll· 
glou1 latth1 al How.rd Unlv.e11i1y: tZ) to •JJ>lore lht con· 
noctlon belween lnttll«:lllal life and •plrilllahty; and (3) 
10 learn ~ow various failhs approach religion, moroflly, 
pollllcs, ond lllo In general. The goal Is 10 encourage 
serious thought and reftectlon surrounding 11llglou1 af. 
fairs In soclely, focused on lhllollowlng themes: tduco· 
lion, polttl<1, media, ana and entertalnmen~ l1n1lly an 
culture, Jnd 51~ce and s-ocial action. 
-K.ppa Kappa Psi, founded November 27, 1919, is a 
fraternal OllJanfutlon that promotes the advance-
ment of college and university bands through 
delll<>aled service and support to bands, compre-
hensive education, leadership opportunities, and 
recognition. for the benefit of Its members and so-
ciety. Since February 4, 1984, the Eta Omega chap-
ter has provided undaunted loyalty and leadei!hip 
to Howard University Bands under the pnimise •11 
Is an Honor to be selected to servel 
Howtr<I Univtisily 1n1.,...tional 1'11k. th• Id .. cl Dr G<tu An· 
All. IN Dirtc:IO< cl lnltmilflooal Studenl S.M<es blg1n with • 
ll'OllP ol HowlnS swcltnis wt>o mel ineom"'9 ini.....llonol oh> 
c1onis 11 IN o1rport and hltpedlhem -.., 10.,,. u ...... ~ 
I04I 1P1t U-Slal ... Todi'y lbt M'ols( as wt 1tt ltlo<lloMlafy 
lnown) •tln<I J3 slroog ............ only - GI •ho r ... fie. 
• lnc...,"'9 ~ ... during our -k loog --· bul ~Ille pfV!inms ho.ttd 11 )'W'bring lntemetionll ltitt...< 
toal -. 
Ladies of the Quad Social Club 
Tht Ladies of tbe Quad Soc:ial Club W11S founded In 
1985, and is an organization Iha! seeks to help frt1h· 
man women make a smooth transition Into Howard 
Unlvcrsfly. The organltation prides Itself In par!Jcl· 
paling In numerous c-0mmunlty service activllle&. 
strengthening the bond,.ootween young African 
American women, and encouraging the succoss ol 
young women In all their aca<kmlc endeavors. 
The purpose of tht How1rd University Micmgan club 
b to serve es a catalyst lot the unification of Howatd 
University students from Michigan. The mi»ion is to 
conduct monthly meetings led by students who design 
prognims and activities which allow Michigan students 
to lellowshlp with one another as well as give back to 
the community. The Howard University Michi!ljn Club 
strives to closely follow after the universitl~s motto, 
leadership for America In the global community. 
Louisiana Club 
The Howard Unive<>ity Louisiana Club promotes K-
"ldemic: lld\ievemen~ unity, ond •~• pride """"II 
nallvt LOIJisl.>nans. The Club oims to .... tho lnn-
•llion from Loubi.lnl to W~ D C through 
r.lloWlh•P ond semi:.. Prcjt<:ts include an annual 
Mardi" Gras Cetebfatioc\ Bison Babies, 1 su.ppott, 
Pf09'"'" for sludent·pamrts, and nriocn atltt ind • 
loc•I community service itlivities. The Louisiana 
Club ultimately desi..s to Increase lht 1wartnest 
of Louisiana's rich culture and htritage on c1mpus. 
Mississippi Club 
ompcotd al ll1t i.w bll. dadng Ml$sl$$lppl'"'' on llowOfd 
Unrv1r11ty't tarnpu11 tht Missistlppf Club is 1n OfQ1niubon 
gurtd toward spreading our mo&t DOCtlb't aouthom hos.. 
p.tahty. Wt 11'1 a family lh1t txtendJ !M. 11tlstance. and 
1w1rtnt11 th"'u_gh commur,iHy itrv!ct, 1ociat t'itnts, tnd 
polJUcal -awareness thro~ghout the DC mti.ropolitan lttl 
Our f1rnlly 11 a!l Dbout uplifting the com~unky and youthK 
wt.,,.,, as am)>,.oado<• of !*er> for Iha gl9bal CO"l"'U-
nltr lor hJvh Khool •1Uden1' from the •l•te ol MIUIHlpj)I. 
JU:St l1kt IJrt/ family we welcome our cou•lnt,., btothtl'I, ind 
111tt1• who may ha~ their roots in good 011· ll1tlsslpp.~ 
Natio-1 AJINCiati- of 
Black AceountanU 
-
The National Association of Black Accountants, 
Inc. Is a nalionwide professional membership Of· 
ganization with a purpose of developing the pro-
fessional skills of its members and encou11t9ing 
students to pursue a ureer in accounting or fi. 
nance. The organization provides lnvaluabkl re-
sources and tools to aid its members in having a 
successful career. Since Its Inception, NABJt has 
been the leader In expanding the influence of ml· 
norlty professionals In the accounting field. 
On ftbnllly It 1J09 The _, As<oei"'°" fw ""AllY-1 
.. ___ ... -by ... ultnci .. _ .. _ 
__ , __ ........ ... _.._~Tho 
__ ... __ w.EA_ i...y-. 
""'Y-~----~w,.. lot""°• w.,. -.:.o-,. ,,_,..""""" ,., ""_. poltlcM 
......,,. fot- _ .... ., ........... NAACPbull_, ..... .. 
alw C~ COUrtgl oflbouS¥ld$ of~-Peopit of tlf tactt. .... ,
boMllllH """bidls.Wlbd0tt one_pe!ft!b• thit.,. mte lftd '#OIMA 
.,. , ,..c_lfd tq'iilal. 1>!. eatlon's.-oldrif'm~ rigtlg orpntut!Ol'I Mt 
Ctl"'fH M!etb's blstory despitia yiolt«-e, klllmfdltion Md tl06CN 
pemro1wit pollcin.tht NMCP'lfld Its grass-roo11 IT!Mlblral'llp Pf'• 
""'""" F• DIWll)' 1a._ 2009 mitts the cent.nnl•I fot the 
* Al! e!'tU tights organization ill A · 
Mwy Mcleod Bethune founded the National Cqunc" 
of Negro Women in 1935. Het goal was to addttu 
the community conoems of African Amencan women 
and thGlr families with one unified voice. The How-
ard secUon of NCNW offers OpPOrtunltlo• for laadtr-
shlp devalqpment and capacity b!Jlldlng ror wom" 
In all walks of life. It is be<:-iuse ol thuo exceptional 
qualities and mean[(lgtul wofl\ that NCNW earned tht 
coveted Organization or the Year for tho 2007-2008 
school year. 
National Society o 
Blac:k En · neers 
Working to lnctease the number of cutturally re-
sponsible black engineers who excel academi-
cally, succeed professionally and positi~ely im-
pact the community. 
.. 
National Pan-Hellenic: 
- Co1Uldl 
TH llldOflll Pon-Hllltnlc: C"""oil, lncorporolo4 II 
t<>n>poMd of 9 loumatlonalG-totte.Sorotffitllnd 
Fr>- Tht llPHC proolOCH iottnc.1l0ft tht0ogll 
'°"""'· ......,._ - mediums '°' lht ttdlaoge ollnl.....UO.lftd-ln~ ........ ... 
and lni!laliws lllleugh -- •.W "*"""' 
, .. - CliO•iz.lioM. Orgonlied"" Moy 10, 1830 .. 
tlowatd UnWtnlty, l1le P"IJ'OM! cl IM hPHC I< to lotto< 
COOPfratlvt actions of its rnembtrS In matttrs of mututl 
ConGtfn The HPtlC P"'""''•• lht wel~btlnt ol 111 •· 
fill.11t frtttmitles and sororities, and ptovldK ltadtrMlp 
cr1tnln9 for fls «iostituents. 
National Soc:iety of 
Collegiate Sc:holars 
abOll•I Society of Ccllsglatt Sch<llars 1n hOll· 
or organlutlon !Ml recognlas outstanding acldtmlt 
1ehltv1ment. The national 0<ganizatlon was founded 
In 19!M ~sod on the principles of leadership, 1chol1t· 
ship, a~d service. lhe Howard Unlverslty ch1pter wu 
Htabllshed l• 2000 and currently boast a mt mbtrshlpol 
mort thal 600 acUve members on campus. The Howird 
University Chapltr Is tOfltin~ng to Uphold lti.H VII~ 
by paMlcl~lng In eotnmunlty service, developing 111 
111hlp onhllf1Uftllnl programs, and malntolnlng 1 '/IO 
.!!'i rtlttiomrup with DC p 
- -
Founded on February9, 1965onlhecampusofMor· 
gan State University, The National Society of Per· 
shing Angels Sorority, Inc. is a milltary drill soror-
ity that exists to promote drlO. community service 
activities and sisterhood In extraordinary women 
at oollege campuses. Company G-8-5 at Howard 
University was founded on April 26, 1976 by nine 
young women committed to higher achievem~nt In 
academics, drill, and leadership. 
ational Society of l Minorities in Hospitall!)' 
NSMH Is the premier professional organization 
tor minority hospitality students. We address 
diversity and multicutturallsm, as well as the ca· 
reer development of our student members. The 
National_Society of Minorities in Hospitality has 
grown tremendously from four visionary lead·, 
ers at Cornell University Ill 1989, to over one 
thousand students across the country that con· 
tlnue to set the precedent for the future,ts 
..Qf this Industry. , 
New Jersey Club 
Howard University's New Jersey Club's mission la 
to help students from N•w Jersey asslmilata lnto 
) Ile HowaRI community throug.h social ae1lvttltt, 
community •ervlce events, and fundraising oppor. 
tunttlu, The New Jersey Club has ~en aucceuhll 
In planning partles, promoting voter reglstratlo11, 
participating In commun;w servlu events to Up· 
lift the DC COll\mUnity, and has overall strved aa 
a great representation of HU's students from New 
Jersey 
The purpose of the North Carolina State Club is to 
maintain unity and friendship amongst the res~ 
dents of the state of North Carolina who attend 
Howard University. We aim to provide service to 
and lnstlll cultural awareness In the Howard Un~ 
versity and the Wa.shington, DC communities. 
Eager to host programs, community service proj-
ects and social actlvites, the students from"'llorth 
Cack" reach out to various organizations lnclud· 
Ing other state clubs, to foster relationships and 
e the most of our Howard experience. 
New Yort<e11 Unlimited was established for 
Ille purpose of bringing together Howard 
Unive11ity students from the great state of 
New Yori<. This group is a pathway for 
students to become involved on campus' 
• socially, and to do so around people that 
share common interest 
Mn Sf"llibOl VI• means "'JO ti' t)tctllnet 
- dhc.cl\lf9 Mtis~ • thl HQllld '*·" Ut1tllly ''"'" kit- I It .aid. "i'IN .m Mal oeo n'ago" Ylfl~"" bl t11nt1JtH 
• Mhl wf'lo doff not tmw the 1U'lt5tfltle Hua buy• tht f1k" !" ¥1'• 
J'1tvl to uphold tbE m1anings of Nsu In tiO tlu1c n do1 Tiit ~IUlon 
or Mt•• Om • Ent""'* " to ~11tt 0tirulve1 fjftl aind tl'IM•""' 
ii.ti t iudtnt body e>f How.rd University abota the l7'Ultt11• 1114 ~l°'Y 
of Afric• .1nd the African Oiis_pota tllraugh 10,., da~1 ll'ld mutlc. 
'1 tht $ptlng of 1999, N1M 0.11Gt JllMMblt bfSil\ • the wttlon .t 
to.- How•l'd UnlYtt\ity • b'.ldefltt; Mylah Garl!nglofl, l..tlN Abrtln 
Metl Wlflot1 1nd !he lase KISbawndit ~Roy1I Thi or91t1lut»fl 
coivod lb «!lc.ilt ,_nmon fr.m _ .,.. UM"'llY Oft HOY-
1) 2000 
___ __, _ 
Phi Sigma Pi NatJOnai Honors F,.ttmity lncorpo<a!ed was 
loufldtd on februa<y 14, 1916. The Alpha Tau Chip111 was 
lho fitsl Chtpt« to be founded at an HBCU. Tue Alpha T•v. 
Clt.lpter sltlves to tnCOUfagt Ille thrM idt&lo: tho KqUisi. 
ll<><I and Ille dissemlMtion of Information and koowtedge 
lhroogh 1cl>ollfshlp. lht application of PfOfessiOnal skills 
Ind the rosttri1>9 Of leadtrship qullities by pJomofing and 
odYJnc:fng lho Wtlflrt or hum1nlty, and tho fosltring or 
non·discrimlnalory, rrattrn1I fellowship wtthlrl Phi llgma 
Pf'• ranks. Phi Sigma Pl seeks to organizt 111• service, luncl-
ralslng, social, and reoreallonal polentlal or lls membership, 
while promoling Its dtdlcollon lo acod•mic txcallanoa. 
Tht Ohio Club of Howard University Is dedicated to 
uniting students from the great state of Ohio. Tht 
club focuses on community sentice, educational pro-
grams. fundraismg; and social events. Some of the 
p<ograms for tht 2ooa-2009 school year include: The 
Fetd th• Homeless lnttiative, The Ohio Votes lnttr.; 
tlve, The Ohio Club Week, aJ!d The Roadtrip to tho 
Hlltop Trip. The Ohio Club challenges members to 
achieve academic success while being Involved In 
other campus organizations~·------
Ph1 Ch1pter. Phi Sigma Rho Sotority, Inc., was ln-
stalltd on the Howard University C.1mpus on Fellru· 
ary 18, 2007, becOffling the first HBCU to becOfflt 1 
part or this p<esUglous Sorority. Since Ulen, thert 
have been three clas$es brought into the •oror"y 
undor lht motto; •to Spark a Fire of Excellenoe 
With lhe Bonds of Sisterhood." Phi Ch•fl•r onv1: 
slons connecting women ilross the technlc1i acl· 
ence fields on Howard's campus while also enhanc· 
Ing the social Interaction amongst women taking on 
1 rigorous curriculum. 
Pi Sigma Alpha, 
Political Science Honor Society 
Pi Sigma Alpha was founded in 1920, atthe Univer· 
sity of Texas, for the purpose of bringing together 
students and faculty interested in the study of 
politics. Howard University established the Gam-
ma Kappa chapter in 1956. One of the purposes of 
the honor society Is to s1imulate scholarship and 
intelligent Interest In political science. Pi Sigma 
Alpha works to provide a framework for entiching 
the exposure of Its members and the wider com· 
munlty to the study of government and Issues of 
ubllc concern. 
T)le purpose of the Philly Club is to provide 
a home away from home to all students 
from the city of Phttadelphia. The Philly Club 
seeks to h.elp orient Phifadelphla's lreshmen 
and IO help all Philadelph.ia students' transl· 
Uon, adapt and excel at Howard University.• 
Our mission Is to ellWody the essence of 
Phlladelphla, share that spirit with the How-
ard University community and provide e 
support system to all Philadelphians. 
Pittsburgh Club 
t Pittsburgh Club aims to unify Howard Univer-
sity students from PHtsburgh, PA and the surround· 
Ing area5. Also known as •ctub 412," the PGH Club 
serves asa link between the Pittsburgh community 
and Howard University. Throughout the year, the 
, club holds various social gatherings as well as com· 
munlty service projeels in~oth DC and Pl!Uburgh. 
The Pittsburgh Club is rebuilding and membetshl 
eonUnues to Increase. 
- -
Howard University Pre-Pharmacy Club has three 
main focuses: Introduce pre-pharmacy students 
lo the various career opportunities in the field of 
l'fiarmacy, enlighten p19-pharmacy students on 
the academic advantages .available to them while 
enrolled as pre-pharrnacy students, a.nd assist pre-
pharmacy students with academic and othei;,,prob-
·lems that they may encounter In completing their 
pre-pharmacy requirements. 
l ____ _:_:.:.~ ~ 
As ambaSs.ldors of Poutre' ... We set out to seriously 
engage and complettly immerse ouBelves In the art 
of lyrlcll expression. Individually and colleclivtty 
progressing in our poetic ptOWtSS so that we may 
be the trailblazers and poshive 1wnples. Potlry Is 
beneficial to the expansion of both our creativity an~ 
lntellec~ therefore, we show.,,vor appreciation for the 
richness and diversity of poelly and the arts by pro-
viding oudets of creaijve expression for Howard Uni· 
verahy and Its surroundln~;;co~m:.::m:.::u:::.•:al ;ii,....--
Tht Howard University Ps~hology Club ls decficat· 
td to providing both psychology majors and thou 
with on intertst in psychology an opportunity to 
gain exposure lo lh• variou• artas In the science. 
The club's main goals are lo coMect ~ndergrtdll· 
Ilea whh !acuity and graduate students, provldi 
Information on research ipportunllles, graduate 
tchooi preparation, and community service. 
The Society for Adnncement of Management 
Howard University Chapter serves as a liaison 
between the national level and the local com-
, munlty through community service, profession-
al workshops, and networking. Our members 
come from a variety ot disciplines including 
productions, finance, marketing, accounting, 
research and development, entrepreneurJlllp, 
but share a common bond of Interest in becom· 
Ing stronger managers. 
aeupous FeUowshlp 
- eouacU 
Tlw R•Uglo1a F~ip Co&mcil is tt~ 1ntwhittt ptrfli'I 
,., • ._,;,'4 ................................... ....... 
"°"' .. -"""""1tr-Thf RFC-...... 1N1"'...,. 
_ .. IO(l) "millthoO...dllM°"""ln_ ......... 
- .. ._..,.(ZJ_ ... _ _ • 
._.-..,.i.-.. ....... ~(ll ...... . 
_.....,.._...,.,._,.u.,.... ... ...... 
...., ........... ......., .......... ,41 ........ -.. .... 
Ml'ltiltlon In tl\t dKilioeomallflg Pe'ftS Ccr rt.niillclUS Ur.. "" Of1W 
for • ttlldlnt rt~ Otpliutioft to be: N<ognittd, II MUM rolft 
lilt gui6tlfMI ... -hod "11ht Ofllet <' $1""'1\I ACl!mlK, ""Id> 
l!lel\ld• apptO¥tl by the Otllc:t of the Ot111 of th. Ch.aplf 
School of BuslneH 
Studen1: Council 
• hool of Business Student Councll 19pmtnll 
all the voices and opinions of 'the diverse under· 
graduate student body Of the School of Bu1lne11. 
Following the leadership of Asia Smith and Trevla 
Sherman. Their plan Is to Involve the student body 
In communtty service, and 1ponso11hlp of events. 
Known aJ lnnovadve. in.Iring, and 1lwaya pro< 
gresslng, the School of Busine" Student Coun 
Is making 11$ mark in the !Ives of Howard Unlvera 
..§tudtntl. 
- -
The pufP0$8 of the Howard Unlveraity Scllool of Ed\Jca-
tion is to st1Ve as a means wheOOy student oplnloos, 
ideas, suggntion$, and Hpitation• may be discussed 
¥1d acted upon Wt also assist atudents during thejr 
time at Howard University, 10 promote academic exce~ 
tence, and to Hslsl w~h the ltansltion from college to 
the professional careor field. This year we are proudly 
standing upon the platform of S.T.E.P. U.P, Sus¥ing. 
Tradition, through Enthusiasm, and Progression, whlla 
Upliftlng the Population. 
School of communications 
( . Student CouncU 
The John H. Jollnsoo School or Communications Stu-
dent Council 2008-2lm follows the mantra RISE. Wt 
are cllarged wttll eslablistilng a s!nlcture receptlvt tx· 
elusively to the needs and Ideology of ttie students we 
represent It Is our purpose to assist in the education 
of our students by offering diverse opponunlties for 
them lo communicate. By facilitating dlalogue we db<-
cover the fundamentals of Ollt'past to bOlld on Efftc· 
tlve and Promising Future. We wholeheartedly bellev 
that to communicate is to educa~. and to edu 
S.0-!llllln'""-•i:'U .,.......,..,. 
"""' ..... ol • ....... ed..-i" llld,. ........... ~ 
Mtnl OI n11.iM •.America aM ~ d!it wot1d. Slgm1 Ai,tla 
'°" l""'"'tton.i M ..... '"""'ily ~Ch-) wee """1dMI 
.... l•AO 11. 1 IOl 11 1lle Unln""'1 Scllool of Mulllc In AM Atbot 
Mkl'll9wi by ""'"' wonw+: Elluibath A. Campbel, FrMC .. C'tl· 
pltf. MINJ'I Oevlt SNmll, Leif.I Flflln Lalf9filin, Not1 Cl"IM tol1.11'1l, 
G~a Potts, Mid t.tary Stom Andtrs•n. Th• o.!'1 N11 CtltPIJ!: 
of SAi "'"" fOWl'ded on J•n~fll)' 10, 19CSSat ttiio SC:hool ot Minic oft 
Ult c.,,.., °' Ho.41rd Univmlty• Was)llflgto1t, DC., it *" tM 
rim olt.ap"r ol Sigma ~ klci h'tf to ti. cMltll'ld ti a Hl11~ 
tally 81.tek COHe1111 Of U1tlvarstty (HBCU} Our toW'Mltrt wttt In~• 
"'' ol 33--end• !Kully, 10Qllng l7 """1dm l•t!I· 
For O'¥tt &O YMrt. o.tl.l Noh-. Pl'Oduced '°""' or~ eat ,_... 
.. _Uni.oniiy, ................ 
Society of Women Engineers 
The Howard University Society of Women Engi-
neers (SWE) rtprt .. nts a group of women who 
strive to ~ their gender In technical fields. 
Our goal Is to empower women to succeed and 
advance In the field of engineering. Our chapter 
was founded In 1976. We ~ave served as the voice 
or the female student body. Oyer the last 3 years, 
priority has been given lo revamping our pressnce 
at Howard In hopes or Increasing our membership, 
corporate sponsorship, and the retention or wom· 
en engineers. 
F01Jnded November 17, 20GS, the Society of Col-
~lalt Bladt Meo i• purpowd to s><omote • .,.. 
structive rt~hlps betnen Blac~ !Hn. The 
~iety participates in communi!y urvlce adlv1• 
tiu SllCh as health weeks, DC Centr1I Kitchen. 
and other sarvice events. The 01ganlllllo<i rec· • 
ognlus various inOuentia!J>laok men who have 
made eo impact on the bla<:k community Making 
strides to lnorvue the rate of black males attend· 
Ing and graduating from college is a m1ln focus 
of lht Society. 
I ol !NOWINl-TV.C-WUol_ty_ .. ,,,. .. 
• tM ""' Attie. Mietlc.-n vwntd tet.n.Jon 1tttfoft In "'-~ 
flVH )"1911 laitf Spo\ilglll. a sw6ent protb:td Wk •• w.1 er ... 
MtcUo jjvt ttum:ntl hinds on lnlining in illrV.ro" pn>dYCtiOll Md 
broadutt JQwnal1Jff1, 1nd Wtcotnmul'llC.ttlont. OYtt d!t p1M 2t 
ye111 4P!lligl!C hat WOfl fliill'IWfOut award& 111(f tf1fnld IU~c.itM 
ttudontt llttt now Wotk In tht. t.elevi1fon l'f(d. rn 2001 Spocl~tlt w11 
uwadtd kl.lo 1111 .nilrt Miwott and 11 e°'""''"' or ro.ir tl!OWI" 
SPOTUGl!T, llM Bl,.. Vlow Cl"'"" - C CllP'COlll con .... 
ISM. Md CllWN 'e l obngt. SpoOlgl!il ~1(\110(11 Ctft be...,. on Rf•· 
Ntl Ct11nlMll ,. o" How.we! umw.1rr't t.amfM "°'9\ 42pm to.,,,._ 
MoNby1. w~s. 1t1d Fridayt, 
----.... 
- -The students AdVO<lllng for Youth (SAY.) crganb:l-
tion ..,., .. u an ogtnt lo< ctvngo for lht belt!nntnt 
of l1>t _,. of chlldrM ind yo<llh. tspt<!Jlty lllos• of 
color. Operating fodtptndtntly, S.A.Y. consists of a cote 
of Unlvenity 1l\l<ftnt1, worl<lng In conjuncllon ~ Ille 
Clllkhn'1 Deftnat Fund (CDF~ to fulfill ti. CDF ml5$lon. 
Foeutlng on policy, 1oclal l111101, and yau111 action, this 
0<g1nludon educ1tes college scholars and Ille public on 
lss...s cur children •ncl youth ore lacing, In additlQll, It 
Heb to motlvltl 1nd 1qufp the community to take ac-
Uon and get lnvolv1d In the movamant lo secure• better 
1ocltty for tomonoW't ltadtrs. 
Student Organiutlon for 
l.._ __ u~n~d~e:!rg~r!a~d:~u~a~te~Soc~:!!io!!:J~o~p~t~•:..--
To enrich ourselves and the Howard University 
student body in the field of sociology. The Stu· 
dent Organization for Undergraduate Sociolo-
gist was formed to share in our passion of this 
field and make paths towards becoming socl- • 
ologlst. • 
SWlng P11i Swing Social fellowshlp, lncO<pOfll.ed -
Joundtd on April 4- 1969, one year.an.r Ille assasa~ 
n1tl<>n of MLK, 11 Winston-Solem Slate University by 
12 remarbblt young ladle's. S'Mng Phi Swing SFI 11 t 
non.profit organfuUon dedlull!d to 1upponlng WO<n· 
tn In need of growth, community service, audemlq 
txcellence, •P<••dlng black awareness, and heigh! .. 
1nlng polillcol and cultural c-.sclou1ness, The HOW· 
trd Unlv1rslty Bison Cha~r wH ch11Ured In March 
of 1911. Following• hlaCUs ln the 1980'1. the chtp!Ar 
w11 rtacllvated In the Fall ol 2006. 
Target H.O.P.E. Howard University Chapter was 
founded In January or 2005 as a branch of lhe na. 
tional 0111aniutlon, founded in Chicago Illinois in 
1m. Since Its conception, the Howard Unlver· 
sity Chapter has maintained an outward. selfless 
locus to poslllvely affect Ille surrounding com. 
munlty; sponsoring programs to heighten aware· 
ness about Issues within the black community as 
well as mentoring youth who live in the o1:trlct 
and establlshlng relationships with local schools 
and community organizations. 
Thi Howlfd Univt,.11y T .. ~do Club was 1 ...... 
ed In 1987 by Dr. Dong Ja Yang, and Since 1htn bat 
91Wnortd muc!I SUIMIS, 1n 1988, Ille club Miii five 
mtmbors to Ille Olympics in Seoul, KORL They won 
... 90ld, sllvw, >nd bronu-.. •I Ille-~ 
ing W1Clt attention and l'tSpect. nationaay and lnt«-
natlona•ly, Under tho wise gvidance of Dr. Yang d 
Grand Master Summary Alplll, 1h<t club h11 achitvod 
having approxlmattly :W percent or the US national 
taam mtm"-rship to the lnternadonal and Wotld 
Championships organized by the World Tael<wondo 
Tau Beta Sigma National 
Honorary Band Sorority, Inc:. 
•Eta Otho Chapter of Tau Beta Sigma Nation1I Hon· 
orary Band Sorority, Inc. was founiltd on the cam P<J• 
of How.rd Unlve<Slty on F.ebruary 19, 1984. Tau 8tla 
Sigma prides llself on upholding standardt ol txctl· 
lence through providln11 service to colleglato bend1, 
tncouroglng tho advancement of women In tho band, 
pN>fetslon, and promoting"° appr..:laUon ot band 
music amongst all tl>at we touch. Eb Dtfta btlltvK 
that 11 ls truly an honor lo be selected to ••rvtl 
T)le Hllltop 
Founded In 1924 by Zora Neal Hurston, The Hill-
top Newspaper serves as the voice of students 
al Howard University. II is the largest African· 
American collegiate newspaper and the only dai· 
ly newspaper at an HBClt. The Hiiitop maintains 
a level of joumalistlc excellence and continues 
lo provide valuable experience to students." 
The Tuas Club wa.s founded on October 11, 
1919. The purpose and mission of the Texas 
Club Is to serve as a link for Howard Universi-
ty students from the state of Texas. We do so 
through various activities and events at which 
we not only show school pride, but also state· 
pride. The Texas club is ltso an organization 
committed to promoting excellence, community 
service, scholarship, and statesmanship. 
lllelfNal* .. ........ .. ..... 
..,,_ w. ... ,_ ....... ...,., ............... ..... 
.... "'*" fO do ~Wl\al ft llttifte. bul !Ntt (o dct w{ch ~ t.-
tol#Cn M teltast l.O °"' t.llo.w citizens a5 a tttc#Ml'lt to our roM 
M -~a """"'*'Otd and ~ti approach Vlai. _.,..., 1 tint 
bll•n-rt btlWMrl opultoce ind obllgtdot'I 1'1al all "*'' mtn IU'tve 
to tchlty1. In our qutSt to conqu!r tM lal1~11ty Of out own ~u­
n'lln ntl\119 end lo aeNe.in '" all human eaclti'IOf, our Mis• PIN 
bten 'O foeus on •d1JCalion, tbt continuous que.-t ftw knowitdgt
1 
ft 
111ch for lni~grlty lilt .. 11pec:ts *'ft. lckfcrllllp,_1nd c.cwnm11Mr 
M!'Ylot 1nd Impact. wt'l"ll holding tbe Ul!'IM.l fffpect f0t ltt.t1nwf 
dignity. Wt \t!flh to create 11 tociHConomlc plitio~ 11ne1 ttiltlk· 
link ol bnll~l'll 1nd J)Dlobc indivtdUalc. wtlowll c.n1•mpl1tt 
•·~ vltlon.ry Iden to furttll!t lmpt0'11 ludtrship W tconom 
Jndbi al~ 
Tht Howard University Student Assembly (UGSA) is 
comprised of represantatillu from alt undergrad~ 
ate schools and colleges p<oportionate to tile school 
$In. UGSA Is a Pf09rammlng body and a portion of 
tile leglslatlve body of Howard University swdentgov-
ernmenL The purpose of IJGSA Is to meet the needs 
of undergraduate schools and colleges and the com-
munity. By utlllzlng the comblnJ(I skills of s!!Jdents 
from the member schools, UGSA is able implement 
succenful progrsms to benefit all students. 
The Talented Tenth Is a community seMct 
organltatlon that seeks to bridge the gap be-
tYteen the Howard Unlvmlty student body and 
the aunwnding community through lctlvities 
that enhance the community. From collec1lng 
clothes for the homeless to volunteering at IN • 
Armed Forces retirement home, the Talent.cl 
Tenth Is committed to serving the community In 
all an1as that harbor need. 
If you' re really as fashionable as you "think" 
you are, tha University Fashion Council may 
be just the right organization for you. Since Its 
Inception In Spring of 2000, University F11hlon 
Council has taken on the role of liaison betwee~ 
Howard students and t~ faslllon community 
as a whole and still sb'ives dally lo continu 
what It was set out to do ... EDUCATE. 
- -
The Undergrodlllle TNltH11 YlsloMty Wdership c-
ell lo • ttvYP ol dynamic. ltMct drfvetl. pauioNu, dedl-
c.ltd. and •ltlOflllY loadttt sfflling to tuve a positive Im. 
poet on Howanfs campus I/Id !ht commund)'. The council 
pooducn rtH1rch, ptogrwn lnltlalivn, ind campus....tdt 
lniti1tivn th11 a11k to Inform, enfighten, and tf1ltrllin the 
How'ard Unlverstty community -.t>«it m1tters ~erning 
tht unlv111tty, alumni relations. prt-alumnl relations, and 
mo11ll Tht councfl alto Hslsts In th1 impltmtn!Jtio,,.fthe 
unqerg,.duate trusttt, Vlotorla Kh'by's Platlorm VJ.S.LO.N. 
(VlslbllJty lnltgrtty St rvlct lnnovallon Openn••nnd Natu· 
ral Leadership). 
( ____ ~=-- -
The Virginia Club is a student-fun undergnduate or· 
ganluUon foundod in 2007 by Whitney Alston and 
was establlshod to unite all students from IM state 
of Virginia • Tht Virginia Club took a main stand help-
ing with tlectlons this ~r by c~hostlng bus trips to 
go to Vlrlilnia to get lndMdtnls registered and mort 
lnfonntd to volt. Thru this organlutlon, social nef· 
wortclng. fundraisfng events ~nd community service 
help us r.maln a close knit organization. "2 Up 
Down.'' 
"1 ' Tht VIZlon Ptrformane@ T•am, ounded In 2001 It 
Yt'ashlngton DC's prestigious Howard Unlvt...iy, 
brings togethllf a diverse group of dancers 10 cap-
llvttt audl1nces w1th fresh, precise, and energet• 
le, hip hop choreography. Vlzlon has prel9rmed t i 
numorous evonts In the DC Metro area and hat ts• 
t1bllsh1d uuccesslul and lndependentworkthop• 
progr1m lro,n high sch~wdents. All membtre 
of Vlt lon share 1 love of hip hop and performanca, 
creating 1 synergy tbat has steadily earntd recog• 
n!Uon and accolades for the group. 
Celebrating over 30 years on air WHBC 830AM 
Howard University's student operated radio sta· 
lion Is a major media outlet of Howard Univer· 
sity's student body. WHBC 830 AM Channel 51 
has the campus' ear and Is a part of the Howard 
University legacy by establishing itself as one of 
the most advanced college radio statlonS"ln the 
country. 
Tiit Washlng11>n Stat• Clllb exists lo ostabllsll balld& 
i..-n •Wdtrits lhil hove come from tllt PllClflc 
NorthwHt and to http - MW Ind tran•ftr 11\j. 
dtntstolif11K••l1Jdont31Hcnmd. Thedllbalso-
u a C9fMNnily lhat is wiRillg to mcll bac\, - · 
and rocni~ high school studenlS fTom Wnhlnat09 
Stitt to atWld H- University. Club m1111bm 
havt p1rticipated In a van~ of community MNic:t 
p<OjtctJ, Including the 2008 AIDS Walk tnd woitlng 
H v«untffrs at various soup kitchens In Ille city. 
Bison Yearbook Staff 
The Bison Yearbook Staff is comprised of 
hard workers who devote their time and love 
to composing a book of the happenings of 
each school year. The Bison Yearbook has 
been, and is the central source of preserving, 
memories of each student's time -t Howard 
University. 
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When Dr. Sidney A Ribeau accepted the presi-
dency of Bowling Green State University In !995. 
he envisioned creating_ a premier learning com-
munity whose graduates are uniquely equipped 
to meet the world's challenges n the decade 
since, Bowling Green·s ninth president has led 
the University to adopt a values·cenlerod mis-
sion-something rare at a Public un1vers1ty·and 
provided l\n academic environment that devel-
ops culturally literate, lechnologlcally 5ophlstl· 
cated. producuve c1t12ens prepared to lead and 
to inspire 
ou11ng h•s presidency a number of •nnovat1'Je 
signature programs have been created such as 
the newly implemented Scholarship of E~gage­
ment ln1t1at1ve that encourages collaborative fac· 
ulty Involvement with private and public groups 
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to identify and resolve relevant issues through schol-
arship. The President's Leadership Academy, begun 
m 1997 and BGeXperoence: Vrsion and Values. started 
1n 2003, are two others The Pre51dent's Leadership 
Academy enables select students from diverse ethnic 
and economic backgrounds to enhance lhelr leader· 
ship skills through mentoring and co-curricular pro· 
grams during their academic careers. BGeXperience 
Integrates values educatloJ'I, critical thinking, charac-
ter development and c1v1c involvement while helping 
students make the transition from high school to a 
un•vers1ty campus. 
Dr R1beau has upgraded the Un1vers1ty"S communi-
cations and computing technology and encouraged 
collaborallon wllh other Institutions to increase op-
erational and cost efftc1enc1es. He has championed 
collaborotlve research and Instructional programs as 
well One example 1s the nat•onally recognized Cen· 
ter for Photochemical Sctences. which fece1ved a S2 
mllhon Wnght Capita Project grant 1n 2003 from the 
state to create a laboratory that w1r work collabora· 
bvely with business. industry and nonproftt organiza-
tions to bring innovations 1n the photochemical sci· 
ences to tho marketplace. Another Is Partnerships for 
Community Action, a small g rant program thal un· 
derwrotes programs ln1t1ated by faculty. student and 
community groups who come together to achieve a 
common educauonal goal or provide a specoal service 
to those 1n need 
In 2003, Dr R1beau was recognized by the Nation· 
al Association of Student Personnel Administrators 
which presented hlm with its President's Award for his 
"courage and leadership In guiding the Bowling Green 
State Unover~1ty campus community to develop a 
community focysed on student learning and designed 
10 educate the wllole student by taking students per· 
sona and ntellectual growth into conS1deri1t1on." 
Alumni and friends of the University also are sup· 
pertlve of Dr R1beau's v1soen for BGSU Contrlbu· 
t1ons to the Un1vers1ty have grown steadily durtng 
-! """'''1Ml"°S.,, the 200f! An11no -t#mol'ty 
hts presidency Over S74 md· merce. he also serve~ on lhe 
hon a lready had boen donated boards of United Way. tne 
to 8u•ld1n9 Oreams Tt1-0 Cen· Greater l'oledo Urban League. 
tenrual Campaign for Bowling the Toledo Symphony Orches· 
Green State UM1ers1ty v1hen t ra, the Teachers lnsuraneQ 
the fund·rais1n9 drive was pub· and Annuity Assoctatlon·Col• 
llcly launched In Apri l (2005) lege Retirement Equities Fund 
The national campaign's goal is (TIAA-CREF). tho Regoonal 
co raise $120 mllhon In private Growth Partnership.the Ander· 
support for scholarship$, en· sons Inc. In Maumee, Conver· 
dowed chairs. CllP•tC1l 1mprove· gys Corp .. dnd Worthington In· 
ments and academic program dustrtes 
enhancements 
Raised 1n Oetro.t. President R1· 
Dr R1beau servos on Ohoo·s beau received his bachelor s 
Higher Educ~mon Funding degree from Wayne State Un•· 
Comm1ss1on, Is a member of vers1ty 1n 197t He earned mafi .. 
the Board of Directors for the ters and doctoral degrees In 
National Colleo•ate Athletic interpersonal commun1cat1on 
Association (NCAA). Md chair from the University o f l lilnols. 
of the lnter·Un1vers1ty Council Urbana-Champaign, 1n t973 
of President$ for 2005·06 A and 1979. respectively 
member of the Bowlmg Green 
and Toledo Chambers of Com- He began his teaching care&I' in 
( s.ribeau ) 
1976 as a professor of commurncat1on stud· 
1es at ea1rforn1a State University, Los Ange· 
fes Eight years later after be•ng honored as 
an outstanding teacher and student adviser 
he became chaor of the univers1ws Pan Af· 
rican Studies Department. He held that po-
s1t1on until 1987. when he was named dean 
of under9r.1duate studies at Cahfornla Stato 
university. San Bemard1no Three years lat· 
er. he became dean of the College of l.1beral 
Arts at California Polytechnic State Unlver· 
slty Son Luis Obispo campus. In 1992 he was 
nam&d vice pr.,sident for academic amiurs 
at Cal Poly Pomona. a positJon he held until 
coming to Bowling Green. 
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A CONVERSATION WITH ... 
PRESIDENT SIDNEY RIBEAU 
Bison Yearbook: Students have often described "/OU as 
th& "Sarack Ob~ma" ofHowclrd University. a~er noticing 
many changes around camoi.ts Ho\v do you teel abO\Jt 
being compared to Oba·ma? 
Sidney Rlbeau; It's ari honor to be compared to ~he Pres.1-
de.nt of the Unrted St.ntes. but there are some differences. 
he's thinnen young~r and can run fastef and furtnet prob-
ably, but I really llke hi~ OdE!ntatlon to brln~ el/e-l'ybo.dy 
into the discussion about what's important In America:. 
That's what 'Vie sncu1d be doing on campus bnng1119 stu-
dents, faculty1 staff and alumni together to talk about-the 
Uruvers1ty to help btJlld ovr tuture I aJso hke his candor 
and I hope I'm .seen in that way In that I'm abteand wdllng 
to tall< to students atld to the u1,~vel'sity tomm1ttee abo-u.t 
iMpor'tant1ssue-s So tt'.s a real honor and I hOpe tha~ her'e 
al Howard we can reall>' achlcvc- a Jot of things that ore 
consistent with the hope that he has f-0r America 
B'V. Ir> there sol"OEHh1n9 tha.l most student"; would be 
shoG-l<.ed to know .:about tM1t President (llkes or dis· 
f,kes)? 
on campus ror students like. dance, theatre, and athletics I real· 
ly lil<e .see1ng ~udents apply \vhat they've IE!am~d 1n the class-
roQm, on t~e tl'leatre stage, cqnceft l'l.;i!I or on the basketbctll 
courl I th1nl< It•!:.:. very lmport~nl P6rl o f .lJI that we do The: 
Mr & Miss Howal'd pageant is. a gteaL opportunity that allows 
students to learn how to -develop a campaign and how to de-
velop a platform So I believe that ever)' e)(perl~nc:e on cam--
pus in the Resident Haus. in the classr-ooms and even OUtsJde 
of the classroom 1s very, .Jery im portant Like V\•hat you're do· 
•ng for ~he Yearbook 15 a good example of how 10 put together 
a hi~h quality oubh<;at1on tu really capture- 1he e-s~eoce or the 
<;<;hool year i)nd this expenenc~ wilt re.ally serve. you well and 
all those other att•v1ttes will sel've the students wall as they 
lei;lve Howllrd Un1v£>rsity. 
BY; What's been your most mernorable moment so tar -at 
Howard Un1verslty'> 
SR· Probably, Hom~comlng ~008 because It v1as so exoting 
to see the students, alumni and all of ourVi.s1tors really come to 
the campus with au the11· e-1'1fll'9Y an-ct to celebrate the tr-Odlt100 
of Howard UnlvQrs1t-y, 
SR: I rt:.}ally e.n1oy all of the outside acth11t1es tl..:11 wi: hove:: BY· Do you leel hke there ure many differences tr'I being a 
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Pre-sic.tent at an H.BCU versus "l1f1Y other eolEge or urvvt!"-
~l'f., 
SR; For me oerson.;tlly being a Pr e51ctent at any u n1vers1ty 
1~ a real honor to be 'i1:tletted to serve. bul there·~ more o f 
ei w nse o f purpose and m1~"1100 I find being here at Howard 
th.at t did find at any Oth~r University where t hatJe workQ<d 
It's ,.,.uy a MtSS10n deeply rooted in the exper.encei. lhat 
Afr~n Ame<teaos have achieved a1 Howard Un1v@fs1ty 
That mission dnve~ you co want to do more l 1k~ t.)kl!'IO a 14 
hour d6Y arid making 1t an 18 hour d.Jy 
BV· Many 'Students hove <>tated that you .!lin~ mor• ~rson­
able and that they Ktoally see you wa!St-109 around cam-
pu,. more than pre1i1tous Pre-s.tdentio HOW' 1mponant do you 
fHI 1l 1S to build a re4atiionsh1p w 11 h I he student body'? 
SR: I think Its vary imPortant to bo out tdlklng to the 1tv~ 
dent~. faculty and the ~t<'lff listening to the.m 1 th11ilt my 
wife and I see our rOltt here to be a part of the community 
and to contnbute to 11 m ways that ~ hetptul and u\efut 
and thars very unpOrt4nt to me_ 1 try to mal<e svre 1hat a 
couple of times a week, I walk ~uound the ya.rd or gl't over 
to Blackburn. Or even last semestol' 1 walkOO tfl,-ou9h the 
A rts and S:c1enc&~ bvtltllng and a fact.1lty member invited 
mG> to stt in o n the c1Ds5, so I think thcit'1rea.t1mport~n1 and 
1entOYn1 don t tMI ~ke it's anobh9.atl0t\.1t'$actually some 
or th• better parts or my day 
BY How d id 1t feel LQ be named the t6th PrM 1dent o l l he 
h15l orle Howard \Jn1ver.s1ty'> 
SR 1 tett really honortd and thought that 1t .. voutd be a 
great opportoofty to work with the '\tudents e1nd dio fat · 
uUy on some 1:Ssue~ 11\&t a1e not onty tmPortant to 01epare 
s.tudonts to 9raduatO from HOW<ltd Untve<.S1ty, but to pre· 
oare the raext generation o f leadershiD Also to really aUow 
us to be on the notlonal st.,ge. I think that irs refreshing 
Lhal tho world symf)0';1um that wtt're having around the 
1oaugvfatlon ts bnnglng tog~ther !>ehOtats from all over the 
country &1'd iS getting media Q)fPQW,. a11 over tho country 
Even though 1t• oroduced by Spike Lee and suooortl!O by 
Pe()si its really a i:>artnershrp w~th HO'Ward University . so 
we't• nghl there 1n lhe forQfront Lttlk1ng about very lmpor--
tant jss,ues during LhfS Inaugural time Sot think that'~ one 
of tho b~neflts of bo1n9 at Howard that you don't havo :it 
another 1nsotut10n that vou really are on a natlO'lal staoe 
tn a v~ry pos1uve V¥8Y 
BY ll's often s.a1d that ~tu<JenLs at Howard un1vef~1ly are 
not In touch with tho surrounding community, how do you 
pion 10 brodge toe 900? 
SR Wei t th.rnk thoro are things go1n9 on ln d1fferctf\t de-
patlments .,, sclloOIS. r1ke ttle SchOOI ot Soc.tat WOf'k and 
even !>tudents in At1$ and Science$ POrtltlpatong 1n Alter-
nauve Spnng Br~aik This year they're 901ng l o be out j fl 
the OC community ~~ we" as going to New Orleans, Chi· 
cago 1Jnd: Detroit So I feel that ttiPr• are thing~ It~• thaL 
that have been clone that are go1n11 to be expa<>cled to 
th~ gteoter Washington. DC area. There are a number of 
things •n the School ol Soc.al Worlt. and 1n Arts CM"ld SctPhC• 
tt~ where- students are wodong with ta,ulty 1nE:!olberi. on 
protects Jn th~ community and 1 horo·s .a pretty exlcn~1ve 
(new administration) 
hst so I tee4 we need to •ust do rnore or these th1.-.gs. and we ne~d to highHght them ond make 1t gasler and more eflort· 
les; for students to gel 1nvol11ed 1n thosa tvPe of activities 
BY· What chonges can OW $tuden~ ~XPoCl under VOUI' new 
adm1n1~trahon? 
SR! wall I t 1<11nk Students. First es 0-ne senel o r ch1ngs that !°'ave 
come to me from the studenLS as being tr1e1r highest prlo11ty 
to Improve iervices o ffered on c~mpus Servlc-es from n ... an· 
clal aid, r~•Stfation. adv"'1ng all U'ie suppcrt services. fac1b-
t1es hike classrooms atid Restdent HaHi 4nd 611 those ttung!t 
studenti have el(pfessed es t)e.ng Vef'Y •ml>Of'lanl and at t~ 
top o r their hst That·s why we launched the Students F1r~t 
campaign anc:I a lot of these ls.sues will be 11ddre..ssed and we 
have somo oitc(;!llent staff members and faculty members to 
help us carefully assess what needs to be done and how to 
address 1t In a hme4y fosh1on 
BY; What vlslon do you ha>1e for sltJdent~ ent~rng Howard 
Un1v('r~1iy and matnculet109 into the •·re.31 world? .. 
s~ 1 think it's our opportunity and ob1tgot1on to preoafo stu 
dents to not only be confident Ill then· m&1ors or d1$C1ph~~ 
Fke sociotogy. business tournahsm or wtiatever 1t m~ht be. 
but we IW*d co make sure they have slc•ll-' In ackhbon to that 
l'dhke to l<nowand it goei atong with the 1rad1tlo-n of Howal'd 
the leg&C>- o f leader.ship, the leadership for the gtobal ocon-
omy For example thQy won't just be engineers. b ut they'll 
be the lead engineer on a project and thait they won't ju~ be 
attomeyt.. but pqrtners Wp1ng th~ d1rect•on of law firms I 
think tf we do our tob$ well •n and out Of the classroom and en 
student orgonrzauons w• <;>.;111 achieve the1e goa1s L..1ke the 
other evening I was v1s111ng w ith the Marching Band 1n 1he1r 
prepa,-atlOl'I for their pan1c1patton In lhe fnaugural Pllrade 
We need to oncourago s\vdents to takQ cldv.lntage or thoso 
s-1tuat1ons and to not only have a good time bot to learn how 
to leod I th1nlr 1f we do that students will depart from MOW· 
ard realty maC<iAQ a dtlfef~e W\ the work:t 
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moment of silence. 
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IN LOVING 
AARON BONNER 
Ho,vard University Student/ Can1pus Pal 
Dec. 9, 1983 -July 2, 2008 
MEMORY 
MAURICE WAYNE 
LELAND 
Howard University Budget Assistant 
March 2 L,1952 - June 14, 2008 
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IN LOVING 
CORNELL DANCY 
Physic1I Faci lities Manager/ Events Coordinator for 
Ho\,vard University l 978-200 l 
October 161 1950 - Decen1ber 28, 2008 
MEMORY 
REV HAROLD L. GRAYi SR. 
Ho>vard University School ofBusiness 
Director, Center £or Profossional Developtnent 
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
( LASS OF 2 009 
We take pride in our d iverse workforce because everyone wins. 
Especially our clients. 
With a sophisticated unde1standin9 of changing buslntss ~nvirOnflki"nts ~s they inte!'StlCl with fav1, publlc policy, and 
technology, Arnold & Porter UP Is positJoned to p(otect lrs dlt:nu' btlslness 1ntercsts-in the complex envlronment of 
the 21u century, Wfth mofl? than 600 fawy<'tS practlc1n9 in its U.s·. and international operations-, the firm brlngsdNerse 
perspectives and a provell track record ·of expe:fieflce to those d le..nts '"hose business needs reqtilre either U.S. O( 
cross~bordl?'r regu latory. litigation, and transactional .setvicM. 
-
ThOM.., L Sa9Pf Aw.ard, 
M-Vork,N'f 
Ml1"<11!1r (orpoo~e Couru.el 
1'UOCl.1t!M 
'"' l homa.s l.S;ago,. Aw•rd, 
Washi,,~Of),, DC 
M!PQ•tty 111'Pontlt'Cc·J1uf\S,j 
A<~iJt:.dt' 
,.., 
lh4)MilS L. s.~, Award, 
N~'fork, NY 
Minoi1ry CQrP'-~.flc CJiUn)(! 
.\n(1(. .. 1i"l'o 
.1001 
' Tl1oma5 1.. s~ Awa.rd, 
W•s-hi~1on, 
>.l1notlt)' ori!Oi.s1e.Cuu11~ 
AnOO.ili!iOi! 
EIBEST FORTUNE' 100 BEST 
COMPANIES8 
TO WORK FOR~ 100 BEST:::l COMPANIES~ 
~.;~I!. COMPAHl!.S 
>007'~61.STiou• 
1'Ql .,,., ,.., 
"'' Thom;u·L. S,,.g •t A.,ard, "100 rl•Jt CompM'll.S " 100 sen C.04Tlp•"i .. "Corpou 11e Equ 1l.ity W1shit1~ton.. DC to\vo,kFOf.,. '°' Wotkl~ MotMt•" l nd • x" Mlol;Jflty oo~t~(o.i~el IOffniNftl~~M• ~,1,,,.111'9~<' M~lllCI Hun--..Jll JliQl!tl C:nnpaogn 
A~fOdJ?IOft 
-
.... 
""' 
"'' 
" 100 B«tt <:~pM'll•• " iOO Be't Companies L..tdu~h1p Aw11d 
Thomas L. S•g •r Aw.nd, IO Wofk For .. fOf'We»fltfn?. Mothe"'' H~rrt ll.1r /\<f0ol1.111oo\ 
Weshili~to11, DC (CJlt(l/llR.' t~J'll!l'IC it~·-•i'Yi~I ,.,M~i"'i' ol1 OhCto:tot:CQlvmb•a 
Minot:rty .o•pc>r1V'C1Nre.el 
Auocl;ioo~ ,.., ,... 
"'' "to0 Best Companle1 " 100 ee.n <:Offlp•nles Con,1anc• L. Belfiore 
"'' 
to Work FCN' .. fot Workl';L M<:J,1h11~" Qi.1»1i1y ot u,~_Aw•td 
Thoma:s-l. Sag •r Award, fOff'fVl'YEtA1cJat1t1e HwA1119 I'!.'.) Mnpme llifil'!\UO~llOo'IOld,. 
Wa,hini ton , DC Dil.tm:t of Colwnb~ 
Mi•'OM'( O•potale(w1~ 
-
''" 
,.., Auoch1(1Qt1 
"100 8 eic <omPM'lles 100 B•n CompanMI~ 
~Wotkfo'" fet Wotfdn?. Mothtt'1 Woritpl.ec·e Mod«lof 
"" 
fl/Nf~.Ull'll! l \ \?IA1179MQ1 1(1 M~!)Ml't! £.:<tUencito Employitr of Choice Aw• rd ""dOt1,1I iiorallfol MOll)e•~, 
M!f!Ol!t't <.orpor•ie CouMC!'I 1001 
'"" 
ltfflll'l)' it.1bl!IS Oct!o"'"~ 
A~t4t:•••1u11 
"tOO Bist Companies "100 8e.- Con1pat1~ 
to Work For" for WCHkin&Mocl\ert~ 
-rmnvNC~)a~·e l\0>AinqMo1 rMa!JKtl""' A~)' for Justice Avuud CMy tnd ~>biiiri A1t0<f'fy> of\Vullf~-
aTnoldr orter.com 
Johns Hopkins Medicine 
Many Faces. 
Countless Opportunities. 
. . . 
Pat1et1u come to jotlft\ Hopbnt ftom alt aver tbe coontry. 
And w do profc1t10Nb from 111 backgrounds.~urses. 6Nnc121 
anatrsu, 1nfortNuon tec~admiln.ttn.UYe professiON.•s 
and d'ierapiKJ They COfM co tol" one of~ c:ounuy'i most 
rcpvcabte hutch c;a~ tnJCJtlJCIOftS ~come: to wronc wnh 
tPt:otff phys;c.11n.s. "41f"H' .al'd naff Ahd they come lair lite 
btntfiu aind the ""'lffftted opporcuf'lruei ror pen.on1i and 
PfO{eii.loNI ,rowd\, 
For a dd itional Inform ation or to 
apply on ll ne, visit worklngath opkln s.org 
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Dream big. 
Verizon Wlreress salutes the students at Howard University. You 
have the ambition, c<eatlvity and Intellect inspired i>y you r great 
school. We have America's Most Reliable Wireless Network and 
large<! high-speed 3G network. 
So count on us to always bring you: 
• The latest phones 
• Music & videos 
• High-speed wireless Internet 
And we'll count on you to go after your dreams. 
Switch to America's Most 
Reliable Wireless Network• 
~ 
ver1z onwire/ess 
I 
Call 1.800.811.7600 Shop verizonwireless.com 
c: ~ 'fflllOn 1'"1U~ 
FAIRVIEW 
• C A P TA L • 
Fain•icw Capital Partners, Inc. is an independent firm that prodde> inw•nnem 
manai:cmcnt '""·in·• 10 th~ Fail"iew famih of Jh,·r,ificJ \Cl\lure capital and pri,011c 
equil\ funJ,,f.funJ,. Our mi...sion is 10 achk>\c 'u1wrior long-term rerurns in che pri\'11c 
market for qualificJ in.,titurional im·e-;ror>. 
Congratu[ations to tfte 
graduates of 
Jioward 'University! 
Fairvie'v Capital P artn ers, lnc. 
75 Isham R<iad, Slllrl' 200 
West Harrf,,rd, CT 06107 
Phone: (860) 674-8066 
Fnx: (860) 678-5 108 
w\vw.fai l'l'l<'wcripi ta I .cnm 
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LAUREL 
RN OPEN HOUSE 
Every Wednesday 
10am-1pm 
PGHC 
RN OPEN HOUSE 
Every Tuesday 
10am-1pm 
PGHC CCU, ICU. 
ED RN OPEN HOUSE 
Every Thursday 
10am-1pm 
Bring Your 
Resume! 
EOE mlfldlv 
Let It Move You 
Excitement is infectious at our centers of hope and healing! 
Dedicated to serving our Maryland and DC communities with 
an unrivaled commitment and renewed Vigor to provide the 
utmost in health care excellence- we seek the following 
professionals to join us now: 
~~ .. 
•Staff RNs 
•ED/Trauma Nurses 
•WOCN 
•Nursing Leadership 
•Long Term Care 
•Case Managers 
•Advanced 
Practice Nurses 
(CNS, CRNA, NPI 
Make a change for the better! We'll reward your efforts with 
attractive compensation and many excellent benefits as well 
as ongoing opportunities for career development- all in our 
friendly team environment! 
Please learn more and apply online at: 
www.dimensionshealth.org 
•• • • 
• •• 
•• 
•• Bowie 
Health Center 
Gladys Spellman 
Specialty Hospital 
Laurel Reglonal Prince George's 
Hospital Hospital Center 
More People Choose Us. 
You Should, Too! 
~re in- MJ.ry!aod's -;e,coltd lafgf'Sl hOSo;!i.!at. (.a. 1L tela1es to dlsdla~. we ofef life 
~i 1'nf!a1Ca1 80\lancti thut dlanp pa.1111111'\' li11111 - ~"d hP!'llth u.re <ai'ee.S:. Ou1 
t!"l\.Plovcri g~ ~~ and ev~ lnlo ~doll. ht ~he only ~i:cp;i'1l to tecrlvc Ille 
Woltilplaoe Ut-ellcn«i Award cvt iy )'Gr' s!nct> 'mr loln ui;! 
fol dt'llill ~ Ollf 
NURSING & ALLIED HEALTH 
OPEN HOUSES 
Hursl"J Ol)portul"lliiK lodtide: Ni.ne;: - •I ,;p.edlllilll • c;1 ... M.:inipno • tfl:.£1 C'.aSi! MM&~IS • Ktw NuninJ; Grndwles • S11mm11r E'xliltn."*uf1.lfl8 S:1Jcf911i• 
vJslt: holyt.,.sheallh.org, 
<lick on •career Opportunities" and 
"Upcoming E~ntS' under "'rtnd a fob." M ltd HNlth opl>O(CUnltin ·lnQudt; • P.~ Thera11ists • Oc.<t1P1ti:lnal Thtraoi~ts 
• Re!>P}rltory llier.tP1:sts • Pm11n11els:G" • lkdfcal T edlnoloeis,t!> • a~ibloe'IC Techs: 
• Other AMl!d 1'.'osltlofu. Atso under .. ()reer Opport.unllfeS."' see details 
Kif col'!p!ete d~!~ll.$ en 1~ e~r.nior.dll'l1uv (IHeer opponu"ili~ onit 10 app!v online, 
$aw vlcJt U) llt: www,hOIY«01't..Altb.or1 Wltl'i l"l ~~U~M lit!nOlilt pf('~.\gC 
tcid\Jdb;lg PTQ .. liC>J(b) ill'ld pensicJr! pl.lns, tvitlon vssist<111ceo-t1J1d 5(11diem loai;i 
!'fimbv1H1T1e11~ pro~) an\1 COll\J>et{llY'f- satarie..~. y.ou'U llnd t4Qty Q'<>Ss tiosolfill wm 
J1\1tt 1'AJ roott room fo1 yolJI' u1e~ EOf, Wi:tD;\'. Prt·erf\P~M orugt.ko0hol 
stffff'll~g r.tq111lred. Sdlok.e-f:eto Wb1~l)I._ 
.. f.ot M.Jrs&.g StudenlS and New <nds:• 
IC 
Mort Rel$0ns To Choose Us. 
Stuctent Loan ReQfl'/meflt Ptogran1 
Homeb4-yers~ Assi~a.'\Ce Proe:ram 
~ ElectlOlllc Medical Records Sysu~m 
HOLY CROSS HOSPITAL 
We offe1 ooutunding e-pportu111tJes fo1 
graduates artd currenr students vAlo want ro 
c~ntributefuOy-t:a \i qualrty healthcare leam 
these include ,Rad1a11.on 1"1e-dfcioe, nO\v wnti two 
Cyberknlvesr; an a(:cP-di~ed Ph:umacy Rirudent 
P-1og1am:Nutsing, lncfudjng summer ancf PRN 
pos.riOM; Uboratory h\ed1crne; and many otht:1 
heaJthca1e ill)d bu.slnewOrlented p109ri)mC: 
Hc1e )'.OU u n begin youtca1eer 1n an Jqdem,t 
envi1onme1tr-thF1t offeis dwe1se. t»al 
Je11~e11, IC".,d1ng·cdf:jt rtdt1U1t:ej, c.x.Hao1· 
_"""" .. 
(hnary suppQrtf and 
ttamwort-at 1u finesL 
It's no wondet we ; re 
a.mol'Jg rtte.s:tg!on's 
"~l Places to Wo1~ • 
BEST 
• ............. ---
• Superb educational opportu"ities 
with jmmediate tuit ion assistance-
• f ·1ee shuttle fr'c:>m 2 ~\eno stops 
' l(S t1mi! for yov co eqierieote-a 
wtm!e not1 lt'-'I" of cti•Uen9e 
___ and 11l'Ote1Mt1t - wtt:e1e the 
ftn~! ta le11; pe1fectly u"ites 
with lco~ing·c.d9c tcdinology 
'A'e oncoU.rag~ yau-to.appfy on!ind al 
www.gt:orgetownu.nivusityhospital.org. 
GU.lit!.al\EOI:. 
Ai.k about our Nt>w H!rr bonus. 
Georgeto\vn 
University 
Hospitnl f 
MedSrar ffeaJUi 
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Ob 2009[ 
.Johnson & .Johnson 
One .Johnson & .Johns<,m Plaza 
New Bmnswick, NJ 08933 
Af:"Ef""BE~ BISON FAN.$ it "'0l W •ff-Hf!' TOV 
C/f/;1 01· -fo,re 
Bill ifiHfac ID II[~ IH A' 
• 
' ' ' l.\l'll.\I 
' .. ' I ' 
Wl WINt W( 01,.( 
The1t•s more th~n on<' way to LheSttc"Ct -and to keep an 1.:yc.•on what's 
h.1ppen1ns thl•re We are FINRA- 1 he Financial lndust1y R~gulatory AUlhority 
We overst'e <'vefy seeu1 1 llc~ fltrn doing.boslness with the U.S. public. Our 
JDb Iii 10 p'otect 1n\lt';tar' cvc:ryday by keeping the country s capitdl n1Jtkets 
(~11 And, we're cun~ntly 'itt\-lng professlcn~f>. g14duates and Hl1~rn\ 
with bacl,grou11ds 1n l>u~lnes~. fioance, accounting. law ~nd tt<.f'lnology 
If you 1e 1ntc1c~tt:d "' l~~rnlng mo1e about our career opPQ11uo1t1t'S. 
visit wwwfirt1t10f'!J/C<Httf> fl NRA is in f'Qua.lopportunnyrmpk>ye• 
F1nra J"'" lrrw:\IQ1 protection liUr•c' !l'll egu ty, ::SS I '>h~ N.W 
<111,1 nt;ll••1. OC ~ nn1..., t 
""""''# '' ,. g 
339 
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Celebrating 
important relationships. 
Reed Smith Attorneys and 
Howard University School of Law Alumni: 
J::a1es 8~rnes . ~:l:t<;~ rit 19F~  
KP1~h '.::ol~r0C11 ' , Cl :3:~~ ol 1 998 
Ru·~·.~11.:l. L.ic;:is C!as:;; (1! ?DGfl 
·'+. S:::ott B81cen. Class of 198/ 
H~f ~ngcl . Clas~ of 1:15!1 
Rrz~van Or~ies!l : , C:.ass o! 200/ 
ReedSrnitb 
..... o.; ' 
..... _ .. 
~u 
~· ..... 
•• .,.,,,,. 
fl°"'Ulljl 
~·-
THE EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP COUNCIL™ 
Making the business case for diversicy. 
Building che Black corporate pipeline. 
Developing le~d·ers &om the classroom 
co the corporace boardroom. 
INlTIATIVES: 
• Senior Leadership 
• Mjd-Level Pipeline and Ta1en1 ~Aanagemenl 
• Higher Education 
• PubllC Recognltl0<1 
• Technology and ASSG$&men1 
To l,eam abour our membership and programs 
visit our website ac """'v.elcinfo.com or 'onract: 
TM l E.xf.CUTl\IE 1.EA D ERSl< LI' COUNCIL"' 
1001 N. Fairfux Srreec • Suice 300 
Akx~ndrfa. VA 223 L4 
Phone: (703) 706-5200 
I I• i 11 I l\•I II I I It 
Join the Nuclear Renaissance 
' .. 
)... MllSUBISHI NUCLEAR ENERGY SYSTEMS. INC. 
1700 l<~lree-1 NW, Wa-;;thl'IQIOn. DC: 20004 
M1i~ub1sh• Nu,iear E"nergy Systems. Inc. ha!> oppartu111Ue' 
tor &n91neen11g !}l'"itdv.1 1~s who want to help mcel the 
n.'.JttOn s ~rowing demand fo, nevi nucJear povier plants. 
VJe clfer U.S. ut1hhes s.tp·1e -of·the-ar-t ;:idvanced technol· 
ogy w•lh our US-APWR nocte--ar reactor, l ht; most powerful 
and eJhcienl power plon' lri the vnrrld. This reactor offel'S 
enh.on<ed safety. advanced reli.ob1l11v and atlr:tct.ve e~o­
nom1c elhcu:nroy 
Ouf t?ngifleers are 1rivolved 1n power plant design and.se-N1tes, 
regulatory acbv1tles; :Jnd (11rPct contact with utility cus-
tomers a~out power ptanl 1 equ1!'emen,s. MN(S 1.s par1 ot 
t-lhsubtr>h1 H~;wy lndu50tnes, Ltd. which: is o"e of th~ l:irge:.t 
manutaclurers ot many lndu-stnal products. Weotteroul' en1-
plC1y¢es hrghly-compehhv,,.·salanes and b~n9fi1, , 
It you are 1nle:rested 1n mort"1nformar1on ObOut our-cOmpany 
and/or •nould hke to kno'N aboul our career' oppor1uru1tes. 
:send on em11! 10 h1 laftllll!S-us.com, or call Fra"k Pfe.n1119. 111. 
Human Resources Ma.oag&r,-c'lt 202.775.9203 
Our ""~bshe is www.mnes•us.com 
I I u l I l 
MECHANICAL 
Your expert resource for Mechanical New Construction, 
Turn-Key Retrofits. System Maintenance. Troubleshooting and Repair, 
Energy Savings and Management. 
12329 Braddock Road I Fai rfax, V irg i nia 22030 
Ph : 703.992.958.8 I Fax: 703 .992 .9.583 
www.dominionmc.com 
'Perfonnance Mechanical Construct/On and SerV1ce'' 
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'This project 1s going to be a true city center- our downtown 
retail anchor- befitting a world-class city.' 
"4AYOR AORIAll M FrNlY 
Congratulations to the Graduates 
of Howard University 
fll,F'S ARC HSTO'\i",-S"ll I-I 
\\ \\ \\ .nldcun\ cnl1onccnlc1 .Ctl lll 
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THE HARD PART IS OVER 
Now begin your career on 
the nght path with a future 
at XO Cominun1cations. 
As a pioneer in the communications 
Industry, XO continues to gro\v as-
a proven provider of voice and data 
solutions for today's businesses. 
ww .. v.xo.comlcareer1 
East Banc 
Congratulations to the Class of 2009 for your vision and 
achievements. 
We wish you long lives of good luck and stylish living. 
www.eastbanc com www.22west-dc.com 
BO ge-ars and stilt park.ins witli DOJ.St-tt's 
1926 
1956 
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CON~RATULATIO~S 
ON YOUR ~REATEST 
ACCOMPLISliME~T. 
Graduating from this renowned ins1itution 
of learning is truly something to be proud of. 
We at Metro applaud you. 
Finding your place in the world is your next 
big challenge, and we Invite y.ou to look Into 
a career at Metro. We're an equal opportunily 
employer with a wide variety of excit ing and 
rewarding career oP.t ions. Our compensation 
and benefits are excellent, too. 
For more information, plea•e visit us online at 
MetroOpensDoors.com. We look forward 10 
hearing from you. 
Equal Opp0:nvnhy Emplo)'t'r, lv1.'f/ON 
_.a YR:C ~ Tr..mportiition ~NN 
Congratulations 
2009 
Howard 
Graduates I 
''""' New Pe.nn Molor l!lq:'le$$ I 'YRC JteglonQI TrOl'\'P'OflCll'Jon Gn>Up 
'fJWW VfCW,COfTI 
... ........ "' I.e.. lllU!lol 111 .... 111 .... nlL,I.,, •oUto.IU """ .. n' til""'U' 
~" It!··" I 11<!"' "ll~r ...... "'"'"''°' < '"' Ill••· t~lllJ lb• .. llOV. JlllU'ltIOllll• 
d lo I.I •~!\ •!Im I IO .. 1Ats1 ,..,I ~w NI 'I• t Ir# ,ju llklj.l,l II l'•ll• 
14~ 11\.l.l•• ~J;u '""Ii *' 111u..n11 1m" '"''"'Ii w•llU.., ,.., .... ,,,il,.lll 
''In order to succeed, 
your desire for success 
should be grellter than 
your fear of failure.'' 
.. . Bill Cosby 
EAGLEBANK 
V.'e'r~ /J.\fi:<nfng 
Congratulations. 
Howard University Grads! 
301.986.1800 
www.eaglebankcorp.com 
, 
J 
THE: Q UINCY 
TM Qulocy Mo-t~I 
II ' "' 
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AFTER YOUR 
GRAOUATtO"' 
([L£8RA TION H4VE 
AGMl)UAOON 
CCl£8AAt10N 
~'l'>('f'fW1o~ 
OU ·-" II \llOIAcl k lll'll 
th- \l'('tl•I ()urdNIKeted 
'4J'll ...... •!If• I',_ .... "" "' 
1t11 !!U,llflh!ll .it !I It rlfof~-
VN10 Ull' •CHAW:iMKE" 
@ 
RENAISSANCE 
U01tU• llUOICl\ 
~., ... •\JI"• • ..,..,..,.,,,,lbl! 
l'IC114U! .. 1 
r111r'll''"" JC>U• '"'""'· ul! 
JOZ ... ~111'-'VI IX.•" ,I ~II•• (011' 
lli"il l 1111\ I •>I 
' ft {lllltll t ~h!' 
Howard University 
~~ 
• 'll( 01'1W lonll:lng ond 
M•or~nt 
. '"' ,,. ~t(f ,l.,on~'°' Covn1ollng 
• tll "~ I • I I 
• Ov•• 100 000 Surclioar91>41ee 
AlM' 
• C1tc:MC-Cllf'd1, 
•• • ,nt llm4o H0'"9' kt~ P'l'OQtOln 
• 
• ANOM·ICJot.t.l!Q«!f 
We vndc:riluru;,1 yvU!' Oeecl$.. 
rormoN~~a~.-,~~9'(onl¥f.a~w-.-t 
f'hon• f]Q2 4- ~Wf'b; _...,..•UI~ 
NCUA 
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w1t1111.;tstmen&. c 0111 
800. 2 !JZ· i4 35 
CELEBRATING OVER 80 Y(AR5 Of 
rALM T RADITIONS. LIVELY ~PIRIT!>. 
AN O LEG ENDARY TASTE 
CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 2009! 
SEE YOU AT THE PALM! 
•fl4.''' .\TlA.,TlCC:•ll kl\f\-,... l 11,QUfll 
t..tlH \t>O Cu.AIC\lllJS l>\l.L.\) (Jt~\ll 
'''' tt•~h'" ltUll\1\\1'- lA\\lf \\ U\\A\ie.;flt~ 
w.l\kOl''" ""'''°"'' ... .-.,muu .... r\\ \tlllil• .... oa:ntunoi.. 
°'°-""'"' r••u UlltrHl4. ,.._i-: ,...,,,".,"'k., "'""' 111tt'"'' '""' Jll .. Afrril 
'""~r"" l'\\C.•"' • \Ml"".fll- ""'"''o""'~''.,"" l "'-
THI rtA.ll lll~f llif l'l\lf llll\l \llr"\'. II ,,Pl Rf'lA,CI 
\> ...... Tl\.l"f'JJ! .. """ 
$e6t w~~ w. t1re 
~SeniiJMJ 
I ) I ~I 7 th ~tre<!L N \\" 
~UJtt! 2U0 
\'fash1ngr<Jt'L l)( . 2ou11j 
~ )fiice 2\ 1 -234-M-l~O 
1 ·1~-.: 202-134-15.)6 
(~cu 2U2-3:111 ~'' 
,(.!ctirp.r:t{! uni• 1n\' .1{«.:tpn Mlhi1g.c;11rn 
THEDMPGROUPuc 
C-tttT1fl 0 P\illi. lC ACCOllNTA-.tS 
6 M,&~4JliGtlil! 'tf i:tl"t~ IJl..IA"f$ 
CONGRATULATES 
THE CLASS OF 2009 
1320 Fenw!d< Ln .. Ste. 209 • Silver Spring, MO 20910 
560.0 Colorado Avenue, NW l Washington, DC 2001 J 
T 202.726.2630 • F 202.726.1830 
www.thedmpgroup.com 
Congratufations to 
the yracfuates of 
J£owarcf 'llniversif:Jj 
NOR Energy Group 
1000 SeobOord SI. 
Charlotte, NC 28206 
202.536.4916 
704.248.0583 
info@ndrenergy.com 
www.ndrenergy.com 
Compliments of l'MI 
Wc1hington 11 Friendl1J 
l'«rlcing CompanlJ 
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In (JJ( Y>EW, <kat:Q Mllll llglll.O'f pooi:le ruu 00111r 
9n-M -OI Ciyle ~~ OIJI IOUfl~~'!g lfl 1977, ..,t 
haw t«ome Srumrrn M~;. 11100! 
~~ :IC:flt! CIR tillftl'J Hool. he\11?3 .:00 
li:rndS\\<Ql'k ~~ly~l\'f~tMlb:no: "* 
lie$ ol wt1111 IStl!IYlll lrld ll(l'l!llilSi9'QV. 'll"!lh 
t\tU!l I> ml'r.lliJe aoo lln!~Of~ i:ooe 
l'.t:Qerien;e '1ie <Mle!~fl(:e IO• )'0Vt5Ell 
!A\\~e I\ YMely(ll AN, !\Tiied Htatli1t .rill 
SuRJOt' Stl:lll Qlellil!Q$1fliOU'JllOl1\ 1r1e .)ti! 
'l.'t: aru c111nmllr ~,.,... 1111111e CJ.Q1h!d ~ 
t.1aoaoers. Ooc111);lti0flill Olefaplsl. P!Wslcel 
llH!r:lt)}St :ind Sji~h Thl!rllpitl. 
/ tCllll!IM»lf, ~ ot1& e:afl9.11 trWlllg lillO 
.fllllt!IUN'O PIOIJI~ 
for lflYll mlormm;ri aDCU ii llll g!l.!ll! l:c!OO!'llll. 
~t.'e'_,,P.~Mil>l)A he~f! 
t:YOO! 'Allh ~1$11 l~d MosoitJI CenteJ. 
~1&t lli oil111;1 tit--.smhehe~H;t1,Qf~ 
~0[. l.IJf.'IW Yi(!-&rt 9 ttm:c:O !let tao"" 
S.1)11l/1er11 Ator11l1101I 
" 
GILBERT RANDOLPH 
'-------LLP---------' 
is pleased to congratuJate 
the Ho,vard University 
Class of 2009! 
6 MACTEC 
engineering anCI oonstrucUng a belier tomorrow 
Ashburn. VA 
703-729-1416 
AbingdOl'I, VA 
276-676-0426 
Fairfax. VA 
703·503·6691 
Herndon, VA 
703-471-8383 
Richmond. VA 
804-358-7111 
Washington. DC 
202-333·0446 
www.mactec.com 
Lii' 1 •C"'l'iJ.••!'•1:nnu1'.l1, .. • 1mr.._1 nr. , , .. t"<'fin111mm Y.• 11111111nu n r m1 •+~ 
_,,,,,..., ,.,.,.,.,...... ... ...,.,_ ...... I .,,.j ,.,.-, ..... ...,., 1)u1 wjj l.df'"' *"'l''""' +ltr-ntlnt"""" 
l ilwf> 110 ii" *'f"l'ttlCOI, ,..,.,,,.._ ,,.,.., ~ ........ .,_.. r•·.,-,.lc 1itp .W.IU.. lllt dlt1lf. -lo 
111 11~•'.lh'lf' llTll"l•l'-'! •'!11 ll!ll•'IT'lfll \ \ .•I ,.,... !'1'(J.l11U!wJr-~l 111'"'"'" 
•••11,t1r'""'~ •111111no+ "''""" ' *•tWI' bl> 1''1 1r.:11"~"' 
! I •I kn "'1•4p:llU~ OJ'n'ltrl( J UoC> l •lf't• 
11·~1! • '"""'u.<m!Plt.b"ljlltol~ ''*" •"''""'~ 
..... ,-fi.nn • .....i.,,.,.,_....r.-1t1t ... i:. 1·...,,. 
111-n , 1,,.,...,. ... ""'"" "' ' ..... !hot' 
.ltf" "11<•1! J 1.i l"o:u:)ll•mll .!tnf! fJll 1"'111111 
•111! "I ""f <oX.rro a flr\'l;I' J;!f11fQQ1'1 II• 
lrn1tt "'""' ...... !I ~·-"" ... ""'r- '!\ 
In ~._..w.. .. ~all... ·" 11•.uJ ., ....... 1 ..... 
•m ., ., r .... ,..,11.,, ..... hm!•Lnud.t.n:u~.,,,.i.,. 
GOROVE / SLADE A ll< A f 
Best Wlshesto the Class of 20091 
Qualified candidates a1e encouraged 
to .submit their resumes online. 
www.goroveslade.com 202.296.8625 
Owtns & Minor, a fonun• 500 company. ta lh• nallon's 
toadlrig distributor o f nat1onal brand·namt 
medtcnl/aul'glc.al supplies to hospitals _.nd ln1ugratod 
he•lthc8rc systems. 
..... ~ 
••r..' 
Wo 1nvlta you to vi.sit our-Career Contt:Jr@ 
1fWW owenvminor com 
Congralulations Cta$s of 20091 
----~---- ... ......... ,. 
CongratulatiJJns! 
A-1audinc R. Cooper 
Ptts.ideot :u1d CF.O 
t::::\ 01"!.,W.~Oft "-~ 
\::::)' l>!G•it u.-.o.. ~._ 
CW. of'G4, B .. \. 
Cl»• af"'l.J.O 
---
7\ IX" Nationll'ide Electrict1f 
1 ~ Co11str11ctio11 Seri'ict·~. Im·. 
~· ,~· ..... ,,. l111!ft 
.. ~ .. , •¥~ 114 - ,1111 
,.,, .. ~· :_..,,~ ... ,,, ·~· ~· 
ro Ju: 11•1 l(•t~ 
, 1111! l\'•111111"'' 'lloi 
f'I"'"' •I 1~. !• I~· 11 1•1;: '" 1• 
~ .. 1'!111<,..11•~1 
\l ..... h111! 
'.l,1•lm1r1+•11 l •l 
\11111,~J '·'" V. I! "V'"" ~••1•!11•~111h••IO 
"'"'hl"ll'"•'' ..... p .. 1111•' \•··· ,,,,, "\!od+.~+11 
0l. 
family matters 
.. ~"'n~ 
C-.,.~• .. dte~H-..lh.-n"'1 ~ .. fMff9 
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""' ll>lr.r.lll II«'! ''"~ f(IU.DLI !el 11e31l~jaleo 'IQl llellMlel. I k,o. 
who1- ....i d;i lh'!I gradli11Arn59<1llli be9'Nl C_ ¥ll0.,!WI 111Ch •'l!W~bie l~l'lll •1'1 
rdiDJl"6. llu11 11>1QO'I ab0u1 Ill •i1t'l 'll<r 111.ile 11 l>Q! Sabt'lna m 10 gild 'IOJ llJQ 
fl!lleil I lCll)lf ll't<lkl 111hll°ll'l1~1h n me to do a good job, You're it.niit•~ saneone I 
look l;l IO!~ rm 1.:1 gmltlul '"' M!Vlhll>J iOU'\I!' taught~ ln111t1111Vlng "''pilot~ 
pnv. Stephen, mv sen appoln1'0~tliook tool I was a litllell:'Pt>:•lof v:iua1 fl~t 
but rm Q111<11ou l0<1e<i ~tram. You'<etiella talented manandQ<larandom n01e, I ate all 
iw wrnbrNd ol lhe !'llllno Clll~ pally. K-y t's been great wotldrii 1..th vo~ I 
will\ •• toold'<t 9oh1111o lulow e.ith 01n .. bell .. but good\Jti wllfl evervthlr>;i all»r 
or•~·'''°"' Aahley yw are Ike~ n'llSllrt!ll'ratonal Pl'flOO l'vee'Rt met. Yoo'rean 
aMa!flQ ~!Itel iltO I ~·ie Vo<1 h•<I ~lheneWr 1 l!!Sl IO !Ill!< I'll 11111'11 or .,..,. lltttn•Y 
mvp.i. l""tlYJUJ~\ClU ,_ ll<>Onefroni~aorg 111U l~l1 QCi maoio.e ltr ·,~ ru 
!W~ughrllj w11!1 IW Go (>l!'li Coob "'°ale he:>lrll!eal ~ lliw"I' °''"° 
..... _... .... ,.,.., ""'""-"""'--................ 
Kenya r.<n""4>VOO"' ~'fOll9§lmsr<ll 1ilo<?ji-'11 ""1r-., • • ~ 
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Hey t,he1e feUov1 umm staff members I'm so gl ad you all came to·your senses 
and contacted me about worki ng on layout, Ari I mu.st apologize for not 
knowing wh~ the heck you \Vere when you walkod .up to me in rJl laml bu1 
you really should blame Rodney for not lnlroducing usl Rodnev I reel 
like your l he only person on lhls campus w-ho under~tands rny strug· 
gl& lol and urrlortun~te1y ~hat me'1ns I coulc;t never lie to you abou1 
anything being dono. Brittany 111 never forget what you pulled of ;:;;=;.,;;;:;ji 
your pvrs-e in the first meellng wliat a gr~al way to we·h;;ome me 
10 the staff! Sabtl.n;. Im sure you have heard lhi$ before but 
you don't hold anything back and while I may oot l ike It all the 
time t is good to know tu always gel an -hones I '1n$we1. 
Ashley ... what c~n I say •.• what ca:n l I say._lol. . . you are a 
very lnterestin,g Jndivldual and you dofin1toly add a differ,nt 
dynamic to yearbook sl~lf. Lawrence you are the first iruly 
New York person I have- met and people from the Bronl'. or 
whatever are crs·z.y. Miss 8rewingtoo all I have 10 say Is 
32 .. 25 Cardlnals!!U Kenya although I en)oyed our htUe wlll 
they wont tt'ley· rel-aliof'\shlp throughout the year but im sorry 
1l would never work lolt lmaoi youf two 1nlllion texl mes· 
S;jge$· j week :from HUSA and Yearbook were afmost to 
much but we dQfinitely held it down on botn fronJs! !!.And last 
bui not reas.t KJmory I l\ave much respect for your tom hanks 
east away be.ard you have going on only a G could pull that 
off I was always afraid you we-re gonna gee some f"Ood or 
somthin eaughl In H and no1 k-now ... that \\'Culd've been 
Weird ... em 1 supp_ose-d to wrlle something. about Mr. Ree-d?' 
Cause all he did was yeti al me and talk about how he didn't !rust 
me lot but its all good Im sure we will gel to know 6ach olher yery 
wall when wo work logelher on later pr_ofccts ••. ·cougti.• Homecoming 
·cough" ... 
BISON YEARBOOK STAFF 
'08-09 
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